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v lit \ 
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•1.•/.•!. mil. of ti e g.| ,i, 
I,,:llr"' home lent r..ui" I .g,-t|,v 
“I"' i'v if.,* :..i, ,, 
h '. 'ims,,,,., i. rlv D. r.j,1,. 11 r‘ 
; "" "I t.Vni. Fun 
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-- ■ -!i■ .it- i c.'u.ugii iii 
• I .1 vv '.wo Is :il ;» tilii W Itlioul t «4. 
* ■* :•*- •• *tr.t\ •«-him .v jj... 
•• •:*• < nh w, .* in plenty lih.-- 
v 1'1 ■ ”11 1 !»•• t. r I * ! 
I:T- **«' toddling It -It t), '. , ; 
• m. 
ill.: « <i nai l. 
1 i""| wen- nj..vii; ■ th. in-.-;v, in th. | |iiu.|„ 
■ ol in. ii j ., .u.;, J 
'•••'"_ merry doing* being S(.,.„ 
-• ly lieu ol I, v r|„ ;r gr.n. s,m„.r- 
.•>!•». .. .- •; ii.g r.M :.i 1).. v 
■ 1 a| 
-•• g >m. until i. Ii. -imi. nl wet, 
iv> I. nil. r «inch they -m .1 „vn in n 
s' iii- I •.•foie ilie gum hlu/mg |.>g 
i ■ to wait tor '1 ■■■’ "• 
urMon. 
Mauri' M Intact.-. I eldest. but 
at i 
>. ui in tin- room, sal low n by the side 
f l I ... M '. lei siilv -I- il> r 
liaii-lki-i.'lii. f ■•- l'i'i "’ to make h.u 
coax lull. So give >' hues. Which he 
1 
tiuallv ii. 1 I \ tying it ’’cilutl her neck. 
that ill' might have a good chaiiet- to , 
k -- le i. Ill- very lingei- tingled 
when tii.-v emne in contact with her 
k. out h. di 11' t » 
though ii.' could not have iia i a !•* ttei 
ehanee than he had when she turned 
her peachy check towards him for in- 
impertinence. 
Maurice had never kissed a woman 
in his life, except his mother, though 
In- was thirty-live, and lie dare not do 
it then before all those eyes, even 
though not one was looking his way. 
Maurice knew that Fred Glover, who 
was sitting so glum over in the eliuii- 
ney corner, would giv e a good deal to 
-it where where lie was. and have 
Odve smile on himself, and that made 
him feel Mill better, lie liked t>> 
think lie was making that lellow jeal- 
ous. 
•Girls, what do you say to our tak- 
ing a sleigh-ride 
•< >b. let us have a sleigh-ride by all 
means/’ exclaimed half a dozen at 
j once. 
•I'm afraid our papas and mammas 
will want to go Is fore we get back, 
-aid a demure little miss who was 
amusing heiself by pinning a gentle- 
man’s coat sleev# to the waist ot a 
lady's dress, the two appendages be- 
ing conveniently near each other. 
•Not a bit of it/ answered a wide- 
awake chap, who had just com.* tiom 
the other room. •They have just 
brought up another half bushel ol ap- 
ples and Uncle Grimshavv is about to 
begin one of bis long stories. Me > *n 
drive to M illion and back belore he 
through. 1 1 
This staled the matter. Two nr j 
three of the young men went out to 
get the horses and alcigbs ready, while ; 
the others helped the girls on with 
their wrappings. 
Maurice W hilacre kept close by the 
side <.f Olive, deteimined that Fred 
0 lover should not cheat him out of j 
her company for the ride. But in the 
entrvway some one jostled him, and lie 
lost sight of her until he reached the | 
sleigh. 
There was no moon, and hut for the I 
snow the night would have been pitch | 
daik, not even a star being visible so 
that objects could be seen more dis- 
tinctly. Maurice mistook Fred Ci>>- 
v ei’s madcap sister Mary for Olive, j 
He seized her bauds, helped her into a j 
si at. uiiil sprang in beside her. 
•Olive, are you warin Lei me lix 
this robe around you—so!’ 
Then Mary knew that Maurice had j 
made a mistake, and her black eyes 
shone mischievously under her hood. 
•Olive is with Fred, thanks to Man- j 
rice’s stupidity’thought she. ‘Well, i 
! 1 shall have something to laugh about ( 
j for a mouth, and who knows hut 1 may 
| be tiie means of getting Fred a wife?’ 
The bulls gingled merrily and the 
horses almost dew over the lieaten 
snow. The night was bitter cold, and 
1 Maurice moved closer to his compan- 
! ion. holding the robe, and finally he 
put his arm around her. drawing her 
nearer to him. aud asked her again if 
she was comfortable. 
‘Yes, thank you,’ came in a whisper 
from under the fur-trimmed hood which 
almost covered her face 
Mai v shrank a little from his close 
embrace, and earnestly hope,! that he 
would not declare himself just then. 
After her whispered auswer to his 
question, Maurice fell to talking in a 
" liixper, too. ami it was not long In- 
ue a thought < t proposing t -1«L11 and 
there entered Ids head. 
■'Vhv not tell her how I |,»\e her 
!1> well as .my lime, and then if 
'he ( nt> to marry me, I can let 
that lop. !• rod (.lover, admire In i and 
1 ’v daggers at me as long a' !, 
j axes.' and with tin's he put his t 
* h>. to Mary s. s that no one shot; d 
overhear him. and whispered : 
'My darling, I lave v."i.* 
There was no response, hut M \, 
win* tell her*,-if in a dilemma, v as 
pin ting her wits to work to help r 
< ut of it ; so when he asked la 
Iduntiy it she ho. ] him. and would 
mam hitu, she answ.re I 
Mt. \\ hitlaker, I esteem von very highly, hut —1 am air* ... j, 'I 
111,11 wild,, ills mind took in tile In. 
h" meaning of her words, ti.ea es 
arm dropped like lead. 
t hroughout the lernaiiuier of : 
nle iie spoke n : a w. rd, and M h , 
W a' e.piallv silent. 
!!<■ will never venture to-p, ;,k to 
11 gain, and Fred 
Marv. as she note i 11 < 
t< her words had on Maurice. 
.1 r\ a as thoughtli-ss. not intenti. i- 
*'• d. She did in.t r. ally t 
* XU nt of the wrong she was doing, 
and only considered 1 lie atlair a ! 
light of a practical joke, which her 
brother might improve to his advan- 
tage. 
H hen they returned to l;. ■ .... 
Mam ice assist* i Mary from the eig,* 
ai d prom-.tr,1 witlil.il to tin kit,an n. 
wlnte he s it d ,wi, before the lire in a 
lit tl.w'r .... r..; 
'I hv a hunter •■Hu.iipunioi,'. Ih :.„,hi d up to >, i Pm U -t -I. 
•'">» " *' ■' h had hoped ;i I,..-, ! 
*•!>■ t king wit’i I I 1 I 
win v. I, ing ov • r !,. 
I' H ing tin- r. 't,»i the en;ng. I .. 
so •; n. d Mam;• j 
t«x«I reason. She, with J 
•" al,:" * th ''-at d r. Hi I,el, ...i M , 
and Man and had w itn. d 
h i- i> I V I' an iia I |, ,| i, „ 4. 
i- r. -My I ling. I .. , 
I t the rid 
o j) 
ta,,., IV till in: kn, wing or < ■ wi.it 
If said. Maui had in d r 
I" wo: is that lie l»v. ,| |,, , 
III' : and action* had , 
lea that lie ill I ; and \ <■’ n- n n 
| ainly In-.ud in in ivovv |,i' j. o i,»i 
a ■ I. lie Wees* [ a**,*t hv 
M inriee In. ( I .."ten, ai. i hie .V. 
" -t until It I,. ip ,i„ lm. , 
ti e happiest Hi til" Iinnpy. tiiougii a .ireful oh'. I Ver might have *«•»•. *'•••• 
giew iiiisantliropie. He only went I > 
L. little Heights.r!y g itlicrit..* he- 
me lie knew Dol e an I lid Would 
he tlu-re. and In I- .t a ■■ age ih lit 
ia rowling at t e ... ■ an I uttering 
: I-1* d. 1 le w ante i 
te nn.k- Dole t.onk that her engage- 
ineiit did not cut him iu the least, and 
it occurred to him that the sun st w ay 
to do It would he to get inarm 1 before 
her. Hut to whom? He sto -1 leaning i 
against the inaiitel, while In i.ui ;,n 
eyes over the ditlci cut groups a*sem- 
M May’s parloi i 
were young girls and >ld munis, pretty 
maidens >1 holm .v o .. 'koml.-s 
and hiaiiu it, s —any o: ■ of whom, 1 
vanity told him, woul i ace* pt an • ■:t 
of his hand—not altogeth-i lor iiiui'ell. 
hut he, ause ol’ the many hr a i acres 
that w el e hi'. 11 lived Ills ga/.e at 
last II y (Hover. Sin was his 
rind s sister, it is true, an I lie hated 
Fred: hut Mary uas a good gill, lie 
mused, though a tritle wi.d. an I would 
iu time make a steady, noble woman. 
Besides. Mary resembled * tin ■ a main 
re -peels : and since t due lolild not he 
hi~. he would marry tue one most like 
her. 
While these thoughts eie pa-'ing 
through the luind of Maurice, Maiy 
was busy with her own icllcclimis, and 
seeing this was the case, -lie was won 
! deled whether she had not better make 
I a confession t” Mauii< >• \\ .i.iaclc, and 
drive away the gloom lhid med »o 
permanently settled over his handsome 
face. 
Her thoughts were inh ii' pted hv 
Maurice. 
'Miss (,lover, will you ll mol me hv 
j coining into the other room? 1 ivi~h 
to speak w itIr y oil.’ 
lie led her to a seat, and liming one 
opposite, he proceeded iu a tiisii.es* 
like manner to ask for her ham; in mat 
iage. Mary looked up archil, sup- 
.1 
Iimtlilj; .» niHII ,411 l*in M 
•Mr. Whitaore. I esteeem you very 
lighly, but—laui already engaged.' 
■Miss Glover, wlialdu you mean.''* 
‘I mean that you mistook me lot 
Hive the night of the sleigh-tide. and 
—well, toll proposed tome instead of 
her.’ 
•And you deceived me on purpose i 
1 am surprised that you could do such 
a tiling,' imi Maurice did not look in noli 
displeased, though he spoke gravely- 
almost sternly : on the contrary, he 
looked ten years younger than he did I 
an hour before. 
•There, if you are going to scold in 
that wav. I shall he sorry i told you. 
a d Man. feeling awfully Humbled, 
ran out of the room. 
Half au hour later. Maurice and Ol- 
ive were alone iu the same room. 1 hey j 
were sitting together, hand clasped in 
hand. All was explained ; and. judg- 
ing from the happiness depicted on both 
lace*. Maurice had proposed at last to 
Olive West, and had received a satis- 
factory answer. In due time there was 
a wedding at Widow West’s. Fieri 
Glover was there as gay as anybody, 
lor his tickle nature made him soon for- 
get that which he found he could not 
possess. 
Mary Glover was the bridesmaid, 
and as she dressed the happy bride she 
told her for the first and Iasi time how 
her madcap propensities, with a desire 
to serve her brother, led her to receive 
and reject an offer of marriage from 
the nest best man she knew of. Olive 
pardoned her for the word 'next.’ It 
was only natural she should make the 
| omparison, for Mary was really and 
i truly ‘already engaged.’ 
— Mr. Strong of Gardiner, was thrown 
from a carriage in Lewiston. Wednesday, 
i and his leg fractured. 
Stewart and Vanderbilt. 
i>rw|,hlr i*«r1ruil« of ikr Two <|rii_% 
Comparison tif ilirir I arrrn 
VANKKRIIII.T AT 7". 
Yonder is Vanderbilt, with an 
»<>!»< <.f a day. as on of his 
family admitted tome. He refuses all 
i|>h dispatches ; will see none of 
subordinates n business; places 
I' handed endure twice a dav, for two 
I. e- on a stretch: takes one cniia^o 
" th his wife and Mr-, ( rawfoid. 
mother-in-law. who is about voting 
■ aji to he his iirnud-d iijoliti r : and 
>s with his cronies. He is 7s years 
"Id ; and if he should < ndeavor to real- 
■ " i'll for his personal railway sticks 
and niort mures to-morrow, there 
a finarn ial panic. I'h re is 
c it; sii:o, st ive ah ml \ ainlerb t 
" ''I*1 bis wealth, wliieli I,, any hi.di- 
• iitLr man. is the s<i|>crlluous and 
: -or burden of a loiio cxU'inn d life 
"! u ‘in v-seckino useless to him.Use- 
1 to his tVMow men, and u-,|,, 
h children— except that In- demon- 
* in his life how faith can mow 
f in r than tear. He was imru a hull, 
i t a* stock sense ; t hat is.one who f t 
whatever In- bought would win. 
I ■ he ever t died 
1 d to mow buoyant from contract 
■ * U lamm iau will ,'. 
piedi stiuatinv confidence. Ail that 
i; 1 with the propel tv represen- 
ted b\ 'iirli stoi ks was to ojye orders 
to manage it as meanly as possible. ,ii 
licit it should cost the least lor tint 
most i. turn : hut to the stocks them- 
s s. I •. .. 1 1 
tap tin in iiiolt ami rcprescntm,' a 
I'li.a dt r religious laitii than lie n,i 
Knew, in the surety of his country's 
* 
•"'bey ,.f tie world. ever touch* d the 
in ilk .• t' 1 iI~ |, 1...| a 11\ ; I ]• n,„i j 
1 :l! that tin- iiiati ialixt nho !- o, 
x'* mata ally that i,| t upx muxt |,i-. 
I * l n I*. !.’, •• In. k than the >. pi, r 
.. ui. x crows rich in n -x tout 
1 1 'limp hix ilnuhl «.! nit at la-t.iv it ii 
" It.tux.- 
' I- let lu.tx at 1 *>. tiiouph al- 
" a ho ; ally a pambiinp 
* at* .. tit his mi ii inter,'t x, 
ix -...i n i. ■■ lulpht e \ p.-ct i.t xi,, 
:i •• lb- 1 V I "'it 1' xpil .1- ; 1„. 
'■ 1 ■ *p he I oruclie- 
■ ■ ... V, Cl,-,,, 
.. a •>> i. .,torx. 
A 
r xay ..I tl; ... I' in ... 
" U 1 i:n. Ii. x .. ape e\ e l Ho 
though pi '. ;i i ... ,. y,trill 
•!.’.Vs mju 
i'. wit the pieat !.| at. tx 
\ lown. Those n tlcv 
ill- inniiar people whom. hv t't > ik-an I 
-p t ikes under his capricious 
pr.t'e •littu. are puarded whi!• iiis eon- 
tract lasts; I.ut what mail of such 
rich'x ever picked tip ti i-.-ttd».* The 
I .ext of them are successful matei ialixts 
like himself, ail kinder and more 
ponderable than himself, and recom- 
mended to im bv their masculine 
ialities. heavy llealtll and prosssin- j 
ceritv. iin v all admire him ; he km ms 
it. and enjoys the eou.sedousuess of it 
vvitli'.iit lhaukfuliiesx or epoUxin. dohu 
M nrissrv, who keeps the elir> Imuse 
around tin eorner. can pit money 
from him. with t >u uudi i'1 indiue that 
it ix to be eambltup capital, ceitaiti In j 
"in tu the pcicentago in favor of the 
piuyei capitalist, and to 1 icpudtil 
that rate of protit, ax if V uinh.it 
llilllxelt IVetc a pioprictor ot tile iiutlxC. 
II lu.x no tuplex aiiotil ia.ix ... ap- 
|h .*i. litigatio .. ov< bsm tu- 
iilipatin »o ei i” in injunction, mu/.- I 
ure ill e hiiUuiit process, s to he iivaled j 
ot. lie dot s pay blx xlm lihoidcl'x, .lei 
makes ins .ads pay then' in! ■ 
Ii.x x i. \\ illiaur \ .i.»derhn'.. x..x i 
l-y one of tile ale. corps ut a .a. 
iailt.ut 1 leaders in the unti l, liui.e x 
these dividends by lia'.dii i_ the lai.- 
Wiivs. vvItii. VniMlclb.it watches p. 
pic u ho I...lie hix stock, and oiv and 
then descending upon tie street like a 
th>p upon tile Wcaxlc.ite ’.ilex t,,.. tiiieks 
ui twain of hundreds little peop.e 
who would p. t lii' securities from the 
roost. IVolmblv no lump man lias 
sent th .served beggary to mu, paute- 
sl. is than tins old chap 
ii.- wears lipht hie., ;,. and it 
him k coat.and it standing at. lie 
i- tall and straight and white whisker- 
ed. I'lte litmi.esx of his mouth e pu- 
mp awuv and he sleeps a pre it leal. 
11 i_, i.,-u .i 
>iit i* agreeable, and a- l.idi\ in d a* j 
himself. 
•May I ask which Mr*. Vumicrbilt I 
am addressingf’ said a gentleman soon 
alter being in'nnbleed. 
•Old Mrs. Vanderbilt'she said naive- 1 
ly. 
One of the commodore's sons is a j 
llightv fellow, though perhaps this j 
means that lm has no mind for laying 1 
up treasure where moth corrupts and] 
thieves break through and steal. At | 
any rate the old man ami himself see | 
little of each other. The commodore ! 
has several married daughters, grand- ! 
children, and one living brother, lie j 
was b■ irii in Washington’s administia- i 
tion. can remember .1 clfcrson’s. and 
was a voter in Madison’s. Greater | 
tiiati himself or his treasures are the | 
patriotic wonders surrounding such a I 
life ; tin country has come up from j 
six millions and lifted) states to be j 
what if is ;and this man’s private prop- 
erty is probably greater than the val- 
ue of all the highway improvements 
1 and vehicles of transportation in Amer- 
i ica at the time he was born. It is the 
republic that can make one man most 
unequally prosperous. There ptnim- 
bly exists nothing of note which \ un- 
derbill created, unless it be the new 
depot ami the two Albany bridges. 
The ship Vanderbilt is rotting at Mare 
island ami he owns no steamboat stock 
whatever. He is the monarch of a 
realm left to him ; ten thousand forgot- 
j ten ini'ii built his whole railway *ys- 
| tern, and he won it bv gambling half a 
century in certificates. He has still 
some of the homage and comfort of 
kings ; his private car (he never trav- 
els noyv bv night) will carry him to the 
liutfulo races. Horses, locomotives, 
things that beat other things and do 
not think—these are Vanderbilts gods, 
■'"'1 l'° does not worship even these, 
‘•l what good are these superfluous 
possessions to himself, whose habits 
•lie abstemious, and whose delights aie 
eoarse and quiet? Perhaps they illus- 1 rate the limited arena of man, and 
that employment is at last longevity and solace to the longest age, and in itself comes nearest to religion to 
satisfy human needs. 
A. T. STEWART. 
•I want to live long enough to see 
Mewart die, to tind out what will lie- 
eome of his enormous business'' said 
j 
:l" irreverent man to me. ‘Can any- body else, or anv distributed directory 
manage his affairs?’ Mr. Mcwart is 
th first merchant in the world as Van- 
doibill is the lirst speculator, lie is 
'topping at Hie hotel lie owns,—the 
U‘at piece of summer hotel property in the world.—the Grand Union' of 
>>:ii atoga, lor which he gave £ .J .c Mil IIJ 
,l.1 *" !'•••> 1100,000 a year, ami con- Inins sg| rooms. Hotel property in Auiei ica next to IK tile commerce. 
S'■ III best x indicated in this wealth) merchant’s eyes. The house here is 
controlled by a young man as rcmaik- 
line us himself, considering the differ- ! 
in e in tlieir ages,— Breslin one of the 
iiuuieiims hole! clerks constituting a j ,oat class, who xv i, I keep the chief’ 
'"'IS f|,r "s as long as we live. Breslin 1 
"as a hot.H eteik in this village for ! 
m inx xears, and is now the lessee of I 
■’ (’ds) House, New York, <■:' which ! 
the proprietor. Peter Gilsev, a tier- 
man tobacconist, is a thir l remarkable i 
cxiiiliit of the growth of small begin- 
ning-. Gilsev i- now worth millions, I l'*' has put III- sous off -It rlin i 
i"o,Uu!K in Ualtinmn* to U»:irn tiii-s 
31111 up with It. Thera is no 
1111,1 1,1 this country to illustrate such 
careers; they are the census of the 
country. 
* •• ■ war across the str< et 
'' Van.ler! i t. talking t.. his ,, t. 
"-1, n '' piazza of his inn. He ,, ;l 
1 *;‘L 1,1311 in cvi ry sense, -a sin .... 
1 " *" *■'lio|.|iy. iiupii«itive niau, with 
e el au<| eye full of details begin- 
"till a curl Of sheep's wool, and 
to uueiung up. through ubbon, and 
; b. tin pro lets o the 
u fl o looms and 
! ; *lf r-power. and pri 
* ■ :l ot uisiiin,11ion. I : :»*> woudei :u it. except the 
'■ 1 thousand men in It, (fast 
l,u' U"' same habits, knowledge, 
ICIllth. ril , 
1''" 1 "i; 1!‘is earlv merchant appr.-*. *“ 1 ••‘II'I develop, 1 It. He I 
. 111 ‘k tfl' make the uriiket ; he 
V* *■'* h'l'l.V and to year, s, ;.m_- 
In a "itb unilorin a<WiVnnxi‘. iu<:amv» 
vigi auce with every item of ril,bon, 
> ml. creditor, tai ritf. production and 
demand. 
M stewart is u small, tough, grav- 
ida, i man, of |>lain dress. N nth 
li i'h descent, a manner genial t.. >;ran 
g, is. positive to agents, ami that ad- 
mirable mi,-n between eauti on and ,-ou- 
ti"enee which practiced lot a lifetime, 
is asy and certain instil t at ,.,'t. 
I.a.i* \ an ieihill. his capital an t in- 
strumentalities in Ills line of op, all,in 
w, re par imont to all others at the pc- ■ 
ii I t the giant interposition ,*l our ; 
ill v.at. Millions went to the tight ; I 
the future was put in debt to bridge 
over tour years profligate sacrifice and 
as profligate compensation ; the trade 
> t a genelation was condensed into the 
1- w ai .ady prepared :and vet s,> ias. 
t, ■ and expansive was the country, that 
tin- end of the war fotiu i a mark, t as 
laige as at the 1r iglltof the revolution. 
II s two or three indhons iueom a 
i.ai continued. lie extended his 
bn-iness, and invested the siiipais in 
in in'* 1 sts like Ills o.vu—mills, 
iiote.s. blanch-depots ot commerce, 
11 u t nersliips with vaiungei meit• 
l'.v el ytliing but stocks. ll -, sa "icily 
n, v >1 lak, s the form of wild hazard 
blind confidence in things not ca- 
l' >„• of his own management. \ an- 
il, lit is an li,spirei and manager 
liypothetieal values ; Stewart is a a- 
lid lu things real Which is l...- greai- 
j d man.' Neltlid. llitl, are in after 
tnet 1 own pro,‘esses. \y hi, a is the 
icier r \ anderbilt in investments; 
Mein.l ill actualities. l'lieil in, oa.es 
ate not far Irom the saute. 1 an anv 
.successor hold together their large 
systems if I’robabli not. Mr. v ... 
ait has Christian ai d Orthodox leas 
I and purposes foreign ill g■ ■!l». r o, 
\ uu.U't'blit s n at nr, * .’on s,. i at i d 
i lor his good name as a merchant, 
tcrest in liie comfort ol masses ol men. ? 
political conceptions and sympathies, 
lvvcrcuee and attachments— tin mer- 
chant is not devoid of the-**. lie as- 
pires to be au influence of the time* 
l hesc Presbyterian childhood inculca- 
tions which, in tiie devout and sturdy 
nature of tin* North Iri-litnan, are re- 
ceived upon good, if hard ground, 
sprout in hi* mature age, aml are shown 
in achievements like the Woman’* Ho- 
tel and the city chi Hempstead Plain*. 
Tin Wkon*. Puri'Y.—i had quite «i 
lauglt ut ihe park, tin* other day. Not 1 
far iroin where I wit* promcigpiiug. i 
accompanied In x magnifieeiii grey- I 
hound, while ju*i in advance ol him 
\\ .ilked a well known dandy The gen- 
tleman called •Bruno!' 'flic- dandy j 
-topped and looked around, hut not j 
knowing the gentleman, quickly le- j 
sullied In- walk. Again the genii man 
e.tbed—*Heie, Bruno com*.* here! 
L poll in- liii- dandy turned and angrily ; 
demand' ll: 
VV dial i* your pleasure, so 
\\ nh yon—nothing. 
•1 lieu now dan- you. not knowing 
me, thu- address me on a public proine- 
| nadc? 
*l*iay -n—d I may ask—what i*yotn 
i name?* 
•llow, sir?—do you \\ i-h io insult 
I ie? •But will you pietist give nic y-un 
name?* quietly pleaded the owner ol 
| the grey hound. 
•There i*iuy card.-ir: and liic dandy 
uaiided lorth a dip »*• pasteboaid. 
•Why,* said the gentleman, reading 
aloud the letter- upon ihe card, ’litis l* 
B-i-ii-n-o-w. Mv dog spell- hi* name 
Without luc it. 
People never lead lie’ll* papers more 
thoroughly Hum win ii i»» the eounirv 
j and :.i the seaside. Therefore it is a 
mistaken idea co suppose the summer is 
i not a good time to advertise. 
Anecdote of Grant 
Tin' Worcester Gazette savs: Mr. 
Hoar told an anecdote of Grant in his 
"I.eli the other night wliieli does not 
:1I1 pear in the published report, printed (I’oin his tuamiserint. Me remarked in 
introducing it that lie felt some hesitn- 
! lion tor obvious reasons in repeating | the story, but there would perhaps be 
| no impropriety in relating to his Iriends 
I i1!"1 iieigblrors what had appeared to 
i 11,11 a remarkable illustration of the 
j modesty and generosity of Grant's char- acter. The anecdote is so fresh and in- 
teresting tlmt we lake the liberty of re- 
| producing it in our columns; we can 
i 'co 1,0 reason why it sliould !»• left bur- 
j j' '1 1:11 s"tne antiquarian, fifty years 
; “'uce it may be, dig, d out from the 
musty correspondence of somebody who 
J happened lobe present with Mr. Ib.ar 
j ... i-ioii. Mr. Hoar related the -lory substantial) as follows: "I bad the liouora short time ago ol dining at the lion.I a friend then and 
il "'ember of the Cabinet, in con- 
ban) Will, the I*ie»ident. There were about twenty guests, but they .onslilut- d. perhaps, the distinguished 
'i-ijre it ha* born or ever will |M> 
''.,1,111,10 -ee. Several members ol Hi. ( .linnet, several ol the most disti,,. guislied memlmrs ol ine Cnited Sbu.-s 'o n-. Sherman and Sheridan, soute offi- cers ol high rank in the navy, tw„ .... inrec eiiiiiient men ol science, and nor haps I lie niogt lani it|s po. t of the country, M,‘ Values In.. I.,well, Were ol tho 
oiiip.uiv, (.oium dor. \ den remarked. ml 111 Jest, to a gentleman who sal .. him dial tliere yy ,.s nothing lie dislike.) Ill no than a subordinate who always obey e.| orders. \\ hat i« that you were -a) mg. Oinmodor. said President '.""1,‘ the table. The eommn- ib.ie repeated what he had .aid. ‘There I- a good deal ot truth in what you say,' 
..., ,, u. : ..- « me virtues i ’** f'liei ulan was that he knew when toaet without order,. Ju„t before surrender ol Lee, (Jen. Sheridan cap- 1 un d some dt'pal. hes I,..m wind, |1P ! I'.onetlthat I. had ordered his sm>- 
J' Jb, l": ? "7 1 was on the ! 
"‘,I eoininuiiie ill.,I, from me ,i|| ,i... I 
Vi """ "''‘s'. .. —heridau d 
"M at on, 0 without orders. K,„ Id.iee lilt.-eu uiinaitr-. he hi re the rebels 1 
‘I’1111"1 applies. Alter . 
111 end, . w as rouelud. d, tlielirst U,iii^ S "• *• ti'Sr.i me lor was rations |,,r ft- men. I 1,.m I to them the same pro. 
w-f.i,s whirl, Sheridan had raptured. \ >w n shei. Ian. a, m men woulci 1. "« done, hail waited I,.r orders trout i 
K"' ,,l!- I listen, d I 
" Ith W onder io the ^em roils inodesn : 
Uln.-n bet-;re, that brilliant eompam ! 
one of the proudest | ,ti- '• I' liom ni- own brow to place it on lb'' brow ot Sheridan. 
(Jymnastic Balloonists. 
The New Haven Pnltmlium describes 
l*H' iswformit.. Miss Leon# Dan a 
i.'ooo.'T.1'..1.1 V "'■’tnau, who from 
<*/.• pet t »rm m •••- while ■m'epended from 
;i balloon. Oho *>i these recent enter- i 
t dun,cut- at Indiuuupoli- i- tlitH «jt 1 
hot b: 
1 •• balloon was iullated. and at a 
'ju li » > w i- lit loose; and the tine- 
t••Miu l L in ciicu- clothes dnng- 
li: _■ -low u troni tile trapeze bar, holding 
in lew ten.i a *frap which euei eled the | 
"i 1 Hall a companion lor t 
ii' tit-* voyage in in air, leU terra flr- 
hi-1. 
Users thing u a- a- -till &* death, and 
it a as ob- \ e.l that II td SVa-W ake le d 
a little, hut tlie publie “(^neeii of Antil- 
it Leona, was pertectly cool. Ju-t ! 
a--oona- they lelt ttie earth, Leona com- ! 
m- no-d -pinning Hill around until it 
made u- gidds. Alter thi.H performance, 
and when about three hundred leet in 
the air, they cot nine need their highfa- 
lutin' perhnmalice, known in *huw lan- 
guage a- the doutde trapeze. 
I lies pei I,M ined all tin* ditHcult and 
hazard *u- lea at an a!fi;ude of about 
halt a mile, with the -ame iv.-kie-- dur- 
ing dial h ir.icten/'--. their perlormance- 
il tine r lie p (Villon, whn if tiles Wfi 
in lambic men tall would not v-e, I 1 
tlmas leet. I p, up the, wen; until 
I d s Wei e -> n cels larger Ilian a per-ni— 
hand, an I. Wtieu looked at ihiotigh a 
gin-- pi s id* d tor tiie occa-iou, it \s a- 
-• e.i that they had eiimbed upon their 
ttape/.e ear. ind sv< re apparent 1 \ enjos 
t ig i/r/c-#/-/c>c while re-i mg '.rout (licit 
* \.-iimg and perilou- exerci-e.-. 1 he 
Uadooii di-eended s er> r.tpidlv and 
land*.* I about halt a mile from tin -larl- 
in:* point, in an open liehl. .t .,1 tl pai. 
i«»d up m time to wilne-- then aligui 
ing. Hall ssa- .-item and -«»|>er, while 
L< am, laughing, > ml to Warner: *• H<»w 
s\ a- tha* to.- high 
\ Ill.lcU A« r. — A- cotidiietiU Wealh- 
d s r.da from Tr*»\ sva- n*-ai ing L i- 
gle itridg' Ssturdis alien.non. the en- 
^ i nei-r. H u s < mner-. di-covi-iv 1 on is 
a few ro.|- ahead a little bos about a 
and halt >!d -lauding with one 
• •! ,.li I Me tail /11 4 SV it h child Ml ab- 
! i. ■ ill 14 _•.!*»*. i^thek 
\ iI he lever. mil. .ir t.i«• iitituiim-nt 
} «> of In- **wm life. \vi*111 oni to the 
• \ 11«* 111 * point ot me pilot, and Hinging 
W ll me inuol t<» in* other, gave tin* lit- 
tle innoeeni a .-hove which hauled him 
.. -ai«' ili-taine 
State Items. 
—Tin* min- «*t tin- -teamer tv»iteeti 
l»iought SP»ot>. 
—1‘ v Howard of < nriboti, -old la.-t 
wi-. k ttiiriy head of cattle, taking 91200 
therefoi 
—Tin- new « ity Hall at|Lewi-ton will 
-eat 2.VH’ per-ons. 
— l*!n potato disea-e has appeared in 
tin* vicinity of Hast port. 
—Several farmer- ot Hebron Centre 
have h id -beep killed by dog-. 
— In. Hotiard is to -peak at the Gieeiey 
and lb ow ii meeting ill New \ ork. 
—Hex. E. 11 Chapin l>. !>.. lias been 
••iigaged to -peak in the forthcoming lec- 
tin** coin —e iii Pm1 kland. 
— pohinson Cook, of liol'tcr's Mills 
ground a grist of corn, on tin* 20th in«t.. 
which grew in his garden the present 
y ear. 
— Mt>. G. F. Klliugwood and Mrs. IV. 
I'. Sleeper were tbroxvu from a carriage at 
Caribou, receiving quite severe injuries. 
— prof. E. >V. Hall of Colby Cniv. r-ity 
j will sail for Europe on Saturday of next 
xx eek — He w ill spend tlie w inter in Ger- 
i many. 
— I.a t Tuesday Mrs. Lyman Martin of 
lhidgton. while out berrying, fell and 
broke her wrist. 
— the Eaton school in Norridgewock 
commenced last Monday. The fall term 
opened with 113 scholars. Additions have 
mad.- daily. If will probably reach 
150 in.the course pi ten (lays. 
• r 
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— Mr. Arnos Boyden, the North Perry mail stage-driver, was seriously injured by lii'ing thrown from Ids carriage Sunday night, whild on his way with the mail, to 
North Perry. 
— Mr. Samuel Keene of North Buck- Held. on Tuesday tiie 20th Inst., was 
struck in tiie abdomen by a piece of wood, 
hurled trom a circular saw, from the et- 
feets of which he died. 
—A factory is to be started at South 
Lubec for the manufacturing of kelp for 
medical purposes. ■ The town has voted 
to exempt the company from taxation lor 
fifteen yews. 
—On Tuesday a circular saw used as a 
trimmer, in the steam saw mill of s. K. 
Bearce A Co., at Lewiston, burst, the 
pieces Playing violently. One large piece 
passed close to one of the men and lodged in the side of the mill. 
—Tiie monthly inspection of the Insane 
Asylum was held Thursday with the fol- 
lowing result : Number at last inspection, •fJ2; number since discharged, 18; num- 
ber since died, o; number since admitted. 
IT; present 389. 
-The following officers have been com- 
missioned in tiie Volunteer Militia ot 
Maine: Nathaniel O. Fessenden, First 
Lieutenant Portland Ugh’. Infantry; C'has. Ji. Todd, Second Lieutenant Portland 
Light infantry. 
—Secretary Robeson thinks Mr. Blaine's 
majority will be largely increased; three thousand being confidently claimed. He also thinks that Gov. Perbam's majority mil largely exceed that predicted earlier 
m the canvass. 
,,,,, 
V x'‘"' 'orli Pott'* correspondent nuke, report very much like Mr. Sanborn's 
mum'111' st5«<>Kth ot the element that is 
party” X from the “‘ought Kepublican 
I be Journal say. tbc scarcest article 
in Auburn is a Tent." luo families who 
weut t0 llv« i» Auburn can t, because of tbc dearth. The same poverty of shelter affects Lewiston. 
Itvitiso. The Kastport .Srnrinrl says that Mrs. S. F. Hay ward, of Jiariug. w as 
severely poisened last week from wearing 
a .iutc switch, in which a small species of 
issect bred and spread about her head- 
was fortunate to discover an*! remove 
the cause before the effect became dan- 
geroii-. 
-Frank Minborn, who has made a tour 
"I " rit<'s a long review of the p'ditiral ease which is publi-hed in the 
'prlngtleld Kepublican. He i- quoted tiy --me ,.t the Maine papers as predicting liat the Mate will go for 1'erliam bv It loa-t IK.tkHi majority What he doc, ',JU 
I' the utmost limit put. w hile 
!' ‘us own measure of the Liberal strength be correct the majority w-ould be cut down 
KAsrroKT.—The Sentinel states that the 
ruins oi the .Strainer yueen have beeu sold 
at auction for$lO£0. Mr. James Roberson 
of Kastport, was the purchaser. 
Calais.—The .SWUmT says that A. M. 
1 liompson had a dispute with a French- 
man, one duy last week, at Forest City, 
and followed him about threatening to beat 
him, when the Frenchman struck him 
a« ro-s the head with a stake, breaking his 
skull. He lived but a few hours. 
A boy named Gallagher, aged about eight 
years, on Monday, the 19th inst.. fell otT 
the Mcwsi w. Murchie’s wharf, Calais, on to 
ti»e beach, some ten or twelve feet, sti iking 
on some rocks and injuring him so badly 
that his life is de-pared of. There are 
but nine persons in the alms house at Cal- 
ai- at the present time, the smallest num- 
ber that has been in it for more than twen- 
ty years. 
Odds and Ends. 
V\ hicli is the best wav to retain a 
young lady's aff^tioiiR? NO: to return 
I belli. 
W’liat have you to remark, in ad a me, 
about my singing?’ Nothing, air; it is 
not remarkable.’ 
The reason why »o lew marriages are 
happy is because young ladies spend 
their lime in making net-, not in making 
> age-.-[Swift. 
Ait old 1 adt bathing at Long Branch 
with her spectacle* on but without her 
wig, was aken for Mr. Greeley and 
drew a great crowd. 
*1 ran t drink iifjuor.’ sai l Bob. *it 
goe- ii4lit to ut\ lipud.' ‘VVtdl,’ said 
Bob’- friend, ‘where could it go with 
le-s danger of being crowded.' 
It here i- a person to whom you feel 
I a di-like. Ilia' i- the person of whom 
on ou-ni n \» to think.—[Cecil. 
I'li*- m.hi whose wife extol* eil from 
him a pioini*e tior »o smoko, find* h it 
n«. t -ere wa* no government stamp on 
ii, it ..a* no effect upon l&tm tmtil alter 
October 1. 
A Uiusiuu printer i* said to have in- 
vented u type settiug machine, which 
“sets” 30,0UUem* l»er hour, at a cost of 
it cuts per 1,000. A couleiupory says.* 
•shiiI us a couple, it they are sober?” 
In trembling accent* a young lover ot 
Mobile, Ala., put to hi* sweetheart the 
important questions of hi* lite. but she 
replied with the utmost calmness and a 
sweet sigh of resignation, ‘Anything to 
beat Grant, dear.’ 
>onie one in Kngland has undertaken 
to get up a grand buffalo party, which 
he undertake* to pilot from Great Brit- 
iaii to Nebraska and back, at a total 
cost ot not hum1 than tive hundred dol- 
lars a iiead. 
An Ohio hen lately hate ed eight 
chickens four ot which were black and 
four white.—Not being pleaded with tha 
complexion ot t ie four black chick*, she 
deliberately went to work and picked off 
their heads, white she continues to man- 
ifest ail ol a mother's care and tender- 
ness for the white ones. 
A Connetticut woman wa* prevented 
from attending the funeral ot tier sister 
In the lion-arrival on time ot a luce 
handkerchief Ii om New York 'Hie bru 
tality ot »ln* express company i* *evereiy 
commented on b\ the neighbor*. 
Mountain gra-sliiipjmrs an* more rav- 
enous than u»ti;d tin* season. I Isty eai 
wagon-tires. Mint have been known to 
tickle a mule in the rib* tin il he kick- 
ed, and devoured hi* shoes while hi.* b et 
were in the aii.—St Goui* (Jlobi1.. 
\ Missouri journnlist having a-serb d 
tlmi a Lotio-viiie scribe had jtlsi discov 
ered that lie could wag hi* left uar. the 
latter retorts that a Missouri man ha* 
hi- aural appendage* under non uou- 
UPol as to be able to tan hn»*elf with 
them. 
Chr CUi«*rt| 
Park Row.X.w 
A .,ik auJ Oto. I*. Row ELL A CO.. 40 1’alkKov, 
V,.w York, are the a^ent* for the American, 
in ia*i «itv. and are aulhurued to coutrarl for 
in-«*rtm* adv#rti#e»anU for a* at oar lowest cash 
rati*. A Jvertisei* in tluu city nr* requested «o 
leave th« ir favors with either of the above house*. 
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Republican Nominations. 
POE I'KtMOEKT. 
ULYSSES S. GRANT. 
01 Illinois. 
F«»K MCK 1*RHM1>FXT. 
IIKXin WILSOIN. 
Of Massachusetts. 
J+>r Electors of Prt suit ut d Pic* /V- *t ut. 
At l.AKoK. 
siMl'EL E. SPKINH. 
ALEXANDER < AMPBKI.E 
First Du -JA MBS //. Mi Ml LL LV. 
-• ,/r? Jh strict —JO IIY II KIM HAL I.. < f 
Both. 
I rd lJ<*lroi—JAMES EIISKIS'E. J 
II i.sttJ. 
/v/ District— WTT.LIA M M '-ILVEKV. 
ff Stor sport. 
roll noVKNOR. 
SIDNEY PERHAM. 
The Promised Explanation. 
I .a-t week we promised, in -nine re 
ii. :ik» wo i»ia«i*- otilioti. T.t Uoo iniau 
Live «*ui reader- "- m* ti l- why we 
[ t Mr. llale We did not intend to 
make j.uVi* llie-e. t*» u- pel teeth -ati-- 
rea-oll-. hill fun! «'lli j-l>tili»:lli«*ll 
:..tw. in t!:«• mii i-tifiable and frequent nt- 
ta< k- on our motiv -. made by new-paper- 
! priv ate individual-. Tliere i- a limit 
w hieh forbear.. » :;-e- to be a 
a:.d our belief i-. that not one of 
n i-#*rs w-.eiM have h*-itat« d half a- 
L ix we have, if -imilarly -ifualetl. au-l 
j. >.He--e«l of material- tor a -ueee—fill 
fen* e. 
We pnmi-e. f»\ (filing a brief hi-fory of 
r former p dlfieal relation- 
I _*r« rial < •: !e-t ill 1 v,d w e 
d the nomination ot Mr. Pike, beim: 
i\td on that -ide both from inclination 
i the force of < ircnm-tanc* •-. Mr. Pike 
u in the < onveniion by n vote «»l 14«; to 
A!r. Hale -74. with lb f**r Mr. Hubert* ard 
•. q- M- litin-r- After ilii- tor two 
ti- i:i a -•. rie- of conte-ta and in various 
Air. Ilab* and our-elf were at loftier- 
— we uia* -•** < > -• 
!'. I**after the <\>unty Convention 
\ \\* wn*t« and published tin 
-lowinc — 
< V'TTij roini-e w a* the order of the day 
->if 4 ■; \pn* m At.. ,\ : wchav. and li- 
ft • 
* ! uc*r Halt .* the h ading li .in 
l our** If have been in a contention f**r 
*- mi't m»*. he doing all a person e uiId to 
lot- at "iir app • ntment a- 4 ol lector «if 
< :n». and w. ami the people deb ating 
1, and hi* party in the (own and the 
• mtv. • • • We want *•• tar to Imitate 
*j»:t : of the late 4 'invention, a* to 
iggc-t the i.aine of 4 Ktigene llale b*r 
« i 
KIN worth.” 
Idle voter* acted upon our suggestion 
nr. d an 1 < > '• d Mr Hale. at: 1 enti- 
led him i.i the Lcg:-laUirc for :«•» 
year*. 
I*. Its7<'he w a* again a « .nrd dite for < on- 
v. from thi- « <’tpf. "in M 
‘.very of Waldo 4 mint), and Mr. Pike of 
\\ idiington. It wa* understood that 4 apt. 
W,., Uo'.:u:.rr-—lU. 
or'd W'Pft he w>der«t fluffing that the nm 
.!ia! got the most delegates, wa* to he 
-uj ported hv the other in the Convention. 
4 apt. McGHvery had more than Mr. Hale: 
aid Mr. Pike had more than both, yet the 
margin wa- -mall from ll» to 15. hut from 
Mini canvass and j**rsonal pledge* of the 
delegate* it was reduced to a certain!). 
V* Mr. Pike -aid that he did m»t want a 
lighting nomination, that he did not de*ire 
t pur hi* friend* in a position of aotago- 
-in w ith tho*** who believed in turn-, and 
mg** of locality. Then it was that Han- 
k 4'ounty men. we among the others. 
li -omefrom Waldo County. asked hi* aid 
r > Mr. Hale. It was agreed to. and Mr. 
P k* friend-, dm -*t to a man supported 
M Hale. — *<*lu’■ exception* o| course. 
< tie n we have been friend-. pol:!i< ad\ 
i otherwise. Now we come to the m.t.n 
p- inf in tin* narrative :— 
I d.tnuar) last Mr. Hale vu» in £1N- 
w..rth. and we called hi* attention to a 
.'!«-r which we w re personally inter* -r- 
1 n. and in which we requested hi- a 1. 
tor of all men he wa* the one that could 
-t aid u*. Th*-4omnii-sioner of < u*. 
in- j:i >< pt. 1*7] wrote us ofti*daily, tha 
account a* Superintendent of Lights. 
■ dune 34», 1S71. had been adjusted and 
v b.dauce found due u* of eight hundred 
:m*l eighty-seven dollar*. * ailing mv atten- 
:i to a circular, in which it wa* *tatcd 
tit* when a balance wa* found due the 
■ til *-r. for him to make h request ami a 
if aft would lie sent. We made the r«- 
-t and instead of a draft, it was *tated 
a there wa- m* appropriation Ac. 
i\ .i- \i, ii .. .i 
quested him. he being on the Committee 
ot appropriations to see that the appropri- 
ation was made, lie very readily and 
trankly -aid be would attend to it. 
Iii the wiuter he wrote us that there 
had been some trouble ulsout it. in the two 
pa-t year*, through the 1 'pIMi-ition ot Mr. 
Dawes Ac., but added I think 1 -hall sue- 
1 in getting it through. IVe t lien wrote 
Senator Morrill advising him what Mr. 
Hale vv a- doing, asking him to render him 
" uat assistance he could, tf lie desired it. 
Hi al-o promised to do so. 
"*e heard nothing further ot the matter, 
hut had not a doubt it was all right, 
and that Congress would appropriate 
money to pay an audited account, and a 
c.altn, the like ot which we think heretolorc 
there had been no question about. But we 
was disappointed. 
In March Mr. llale wrote us a letter of 
which W'e quote as follow.-;— 
W'ASHUiviTox. March 27. 1872. 
I Ktrsi) Sawvkr —Did you get disturbed 
by Pike's confident way of putting the 
i-c against me'r Some of mv friends 
with whom he conferred write to me that 
they were -iiakeu by Pike's asseveration 
tint "I was out of tlie question” and that 
'■ucli assumption they tell him that they itad no second candidate higher and tender- 
er than he. But they say that their little 
panic is over, and If "a fight impends they 
atu-t becotmted in. J don't write tbi* be- 
cause I have any special reason to think 
you were so pfleeted. but I know vour 
old relations with Pike and your high*per- sonal estimate of him. and that he lias been 
with you considerably this winter and 
spring and it would be strange if you were 
not somewhat affected by all this. Now- 
Pike says he is bound to’follow the will ot 
the district as he finds it iu bis journeyings 
through, but it don't need very sharp vision to see that he is looking’ for en- 
couragement to work against me and 
w ants to welcome that encouragement. 1 
am sorry that he has goue off in that 
direction and can't see the wit of it in the 
end. but he is man enough to judge, and 
lias no doubt made his figures in some 
fatuity that satisfies biin. and I suppose he wifi drive me to a sharp fight if he 
uersists in running. I certainly shant 
-hirk the issue. Now please let me kuow 
ust how far you will be willing to go in 
he debt, and on what I may depend. I 
don’t ti'k the question in any offrnufrc ; 
sense a* von mAst see, but it is important 
that I know my ground and / can rroliz* 
\ your *>tuatifin. of course 1 mean to not Ih* 
i beaten but you know that I like to not 
half do a thing, and 1 want to Mart 
•quarelv. Very truly, 
Kvocn Halk. 
We find no fault with this letter savcthU. j 
ihat he oonsultn no one hut himself as to 
w hether he ought to be a candidate, and 
then demand* that the |x*ople «hall Mi|>- 
port him. Pike it would seem from Hale’s 
statement **was hound t«» follow the will 
of the district.'* However, we in a few 
days after receiving the letter w rote him 
as follows; — 
Ei.LawoKTH. April 2. I*TJ. 
Fkikm» H vi.** : — N *»urs ie« cived and con- 
tents noted. — You will recollect the talk 
we had in your «»tH«•** in November before 
you left, about Pongress matter*, and that 
you said you should uot decide the ques- 
tion then whether you -hotild or should 
not be a candidate again, a* it w as not 
worth enough to you to have a hard con- 
test ahoiit Si*'.. die.. and 3 et judging you 
«s | won 1*1 ait other C ongressmen, say, 
Peters, kiiaine. I.vm li. Pike \r.. I then 
supposed on would try it again. an«l 
therefore I am not disappointed at your 
decision, a* I thought as the time dtew 
j mar lor the < ouveution \*m would in- 
evitably he in tlo- fo ld. I his is the natu- 
ral course of < oiigressmen. And with 
M tiilverv. any other man your com- 
petitor whose residence js \\ csj of thi* 
P« noiiscot. it would he all pleasant for me. 
hut if Pike is to be the candidate, as John 
N an Horen -aid in hi* Albany speech in 
Isis ft Will l»e w hat the mid-wives call a 
had presentation, I'tien. the content would 
he one that I naturallv could have 110 
predilection for. \ **ii can imagine how 
I should feel taking strong ground Oil 
« idler side. I is presentation is what dis- 
ttirbs me. nor wh* will **r would win in 
the contest \ ou kn**w my )M*rsonal rela- 
tions with Pike, ami an appreciate how 
highly I e-!unate him, as you or 1 would 
estimate any one whom wc might think 
ln*l t->uie to our res, in-iu a time of trial 
itid difficulty, and y* t up t*» now. Pike hi- 
not said to me that lie should Ih» a candi- 
date. nor ha- he asked me what I should 
do if In- was f am hoping still that you 
and lie w ill not. be opposing candidates. 
\ <»u ask me how far 1 shall !*«• willing 
to go in tin* light.” ami I reply that I have 
not >♦ t lulls considered such a contingency 
j aud don't know a* Pike wid t ouie up. If 
he does not then I have an oa*v road to 
travel: if lie doe« I will confer with you 
and have an tinderstanditig as to what you 
cx;*c. t. ami w hal I can do. and that before 
any contest route* on Ycrv truly. 
N. K. SyWTtlt. 
To this b-tTer we received tr«» reply what- 
ever. tiordid we get 1 letter of any kind, 
not » veil a speech or a document, except- 
ing occasionally 1 « opy of the (riot* with 
a speech <»! his. 1 »n Tuesday after lib re- 
turn Saturday, June fith. wc tint him on 
the street. nd a*kcd It fiat about the ap- 
i pr* *pri.*if ion. aud his reply w as. "tki.it it 
w.»s presidential year, that thev were ent- 
t 11 down ail inmroiir 1:1:ionv -• •..I ihat 
senator Kdintlftd* objected A' anditwa* 
killed but !ic had no douI»t h -hwuld get 
i' another year.** Thi- w a-not -ail-factory 
to u- and for tie following r* i-ou- ; 
The lea-hug men o| Rorkland w anted that 
•vy made the port ot Kutry m 1 * •• h-il of 
the di-fri**t in plae*. of Waldoh »:-» Mr. 
Bl.nne -!i! not want the « Viug**. a- hi- 
Mist a ItiM'k* 
land w-iii!-| rot lie pa- i:i**d. A n- 
tleman -•! Rockland in answer to a let'er 
from Mr. Hale, -aid a delegation could 
not he « airi for him In that * ify unle«- 
he won d help *h» rn. ai i tl»»n lie wrote in 
reply f"i th* m to -i nd on a delegation to 
U a-L ng'o ;. and w.t- -eiit. with this 
re->o! gre— voted $oO ’«*» to build a 
Ho ih* in Rockland. for* Deputy 
* the word- of Mr. spear. the 
I'-ke ..f w hi< i- not know n m the histun 
“f the government.** so also w.n- Mr. 
Hale .-mart ••n- ugh to obtain tariou- :»j*. 
proprialion- In thi* di%tjr:t-: #.•*«•**•••-•- •- 
> tlVia vi appropriation- which !f any ha\c 
the “go by" presidential years, it is this. 
Rockland to my utter -tirpri-e w a* anti 
Hale, ar tir-t. and it did not change about 
until the appropriation wa- made. Taking 
the-** fact* which we wen* fainiiar with, it 
w a- apparent that h>uic other cause 
I op. rated to defeat an appropriation to pay- audited claim-. 
I» a conversation with Mr. Hale after 
tin State Convention when we -aid to him 
that we were not -ati-tied with hi- action on 
thi- matter, he very frankly told u- he 
w a- not -ati-tied with our letter to him oti 
th- < ongre-- matter, and a-frankly told 
m* that In* would not equivocate or lie 
a —»ut it that he had no douht he could 
have got the appropriation through and 
if iin letter had heen -atisfactorv. -houid 
have dot>- it. i‘hi- wa- frank and plain 
dealing ami it t- fli frankne-- in th 
tra -action which commend- him to 
"Ur respect But the admi--ion put- him 
in a sorry plight. It i- virtually saying to 
hi- constituent-: ‘the district i- mine. I 
will attend to the legitimate hu*ine-#of 
* i\ office -o tar a- I can make friend- by 
■ doing, but *M those w ho lie-itate or 
'•? in their fealty to me. must expect 
nci oer favor- nor attention to any de- 
maud- h*r official service*. I wo i*r three 
j time- we have talked thi- matter over and 
Mr. Hale thick- we do not fully appreciate 
tlit difficulty in the matter, but hi- admis* 
-ion lake- care of all thi*. 
I he law of Congress i- plain upon the 
point, that all < o!le<tor- w ho are Sujierin- 
tendent of Right- who-** pav a- t'ollector 
dor- not amount to twenty-five hundred 
1. 
X i»-rrnc fMT 
i > on all disbursement for hi-pay. 
Thi- ha- I wen paid since le»44j. and is the 
law of the lauJ. We disburse over *1S.HU0 
[*-r year, but there is a clause in the 
law limiting the pay to *l<m. |H-r quarter. 
A- a further explanation w e remark that 
there are about titty Superiutendeuta 
like ourself who bait- lieeii kept out of 
their pa> over three tear*. Now our 
d:til. tilt\ i- not that lie neglected to at- 
tend to a matter, that w.- were per-ouallv 
, interested in hut that lie takes so narrow 
a view of his public duties, and acta as if 
he ow ned the di-trict. 
A- the ministers say. a few reflections 
nod we 
" ** make this public ?>tateuient not 
thinking it will influence any vote at this 
iat«' *»iagH in tli<* canvas**, but a** a vindica- 
tion of our course, as far as Mr. Hale is 
: concerned. 
Wv believe in narrow gauge railroads 
in uneven or sparsely settled localities. 
but we have u«*v**r believed in narrow 
: gauged politicians, and do not now. 
^ ‘‘ think a iuemb«r of < ougrets >h«*uld 
attend to all legitimate dutie** pertairiing 
l" his office, without asking w hether Mich 
duties will benefit |*olitical friend?* or toe# 
"e think Mr. Hale is smart to take care 
of friends, and equally careful to “let all 
others slide. 
M e think Mr. Hale supposed that this 
matter of $yut'.00 if left in this ascertain 
state would compel ns to support hiiu for 
Congress. It has had a contrary effect. 
— • *<«>»——- 
The Republican and the 8hore Line 
Railroad. 
We assure the Republican that we have 
no wish to dictate its course of carrying ou 
a political campaign, we only called its At* 
tention to its unfairness, not to say un- 
principled manner of treating a public en- 
ter]) rise and a public man, and if it is sat- 
is tie* i with its course, all we can say it l 
that we have heretofore mistaken the j 
Editor, and hereafter we shall have to i 
revise oyr opinion of him. Thai U all! ] 
X J 
\ 
Intolerance of Parties. 
'The natural roanfl the long cun- 
tinuance in power of any party, is to make 
that party intolerant and dictatorial. Tin* ] 
old Democratic party reached this state of 
int«4erattoe before it coliapaed in 18(10 
‘Shoot all deserter*' were the order* issued 
from the magnates of the party, and pro- 
mulgated down the long lines of its then 
•losed ranks, until moet all the rank and 
rile stood in fear. But there were gallant 
spirits and intrepid Democrats who refused 
to train in the line* any longer. The war 
came on and these men stood by their 
count!}’ and its flag, and proved hi theii 
action that country was before party, and 
principles of more ini|M»rtanee than men. 
For the Republican party of till* county, 
we have labored as many days and nights 
as any man in the county. We may say 
without egotism, or fear of contradiction, 
that according to the ability we powss, 
and the means at hand, that no man in this 
whole region has contributed to it* success 
more than we have. This labor has been 
in accordance with our *ense of right, and 
we have, therefore, worked consistently a* 
well a* earne-tly for Republican princi- 
ple*. We have seen during the pH*t eight- 
een years, the men whom weat first had to 
contend against take the lead of the party 
and assume to dictate its course, and to 
ostracise and drive out the pioneers of its 
principles. 
The patty, as represent ml in Congress, 
undertook, as Senator Wilson *aid. to 
•'discipline the party members.** and to 
drive from its fold some of it* best men. Dims 
any man deny this? Read Senator Wilson's 
speech which we published last week.— 
Now fellow Republican*, the question tor 
u« to look in the face and to *ettlc i*. 
whether wo will permit. s » far as we are 
concerned, this spirit of dictation and of 
intolerance. 
There are *ymptoin* ol revolt in the 
party all over the country, and it is becau*« 
there is so much of dictation and of a spirit 
of intolerance manifested by our leaders.— 
We are required to follow party and their 
lead, no matter what the end may be. 
Till* i* lM*ing < arried to micIi an extent, 
that but few thinking men are left in the 
party who «1«* n«4 chafe under the restraint 
imposed, and sigh for the better day* and 
!*ettermen of the party. 
it Senator Fessenden were alive we 
should *ee him side by side with Trumbull 
in this contest, a* he wa* in the great im- 
peachment trial, when lie conspicuously 
demon*!rated how *u|*erior lie wa« to party 
and the madness of the hour. 
All of the Religions Press. " 
• **i» «»M Iricinl. Ifoti. .1 A 1V t *■ r- an 
iimitf « in lti« -|h « < lit*** that th* wh**lr 
r* 'gt*»n« pr* -- *.f th© country f**r tirani 
Tin* itil* r**ii- •• i-. that .l**liii i* i!« a th*- 
-.*1 n- pap*!** «f th** *»i|i»m l'h> 
niu-t !*«• % **n« w departur«\** and »»nr that 
!»■- :« hopeful l«***k. Hut while tin* in* 
n 'iu,.*in,i,t 1- made with all *• r ..i»-n* 
th*-r»* i** -*»nn* r«*M*a»u t*» dl*cr»**li’ if. Mi 
!*♦•(«*r**‘ general rending ha- nut take:, in 
a’l the iifw*paj*fri *»! that character. **r In* 
ha- int--e<I **4»nie in th** multiplicity **f h.- 
«lmie** an*l the lie* •--iti* **t hi- har-1 
campaigning. f*»r we hate w*at« hed a |»or- 
tlon *»f them and ha\* n«»ti* r*l n«» -in h 
tic** larati**u *.| vl#-w-. In th* flr-t p.., .. 
thi- la-- **f new-paper*, do in*t meddle 
with jMilitit and if they did. ill t»n tin* 
«»*her -ide would be pitching into them.— 
" :ia\© noticed nothing « t thi- kind «*ii 
eitlier aide. 
"f do not recoiled t*-<luy any \t*ry 
marked declaration of preference «j| a.'.v 
-y vm iocuii«o( aotue prHTr 
strong utrictur** ou the way the cauva** i« 
In iug conducted. Here t- a -tatemeut 
fiom the New York Examiner, which i* 
worth reprinting: 
Let Us Have Decency. 
It i» too iiiik Ii to say. of course. In view 
I <»l tin* excited feelings of the pending polit- 
I i... I campaign. “Let us have peace." hut 
have mc not a right to ask uutl ex|icct a 
; greater degree ol decency than the secular 
pres, i- manifesting in it- treatment of 
political opponents? Not so fa-t. gentle- 
men. not so tu-t! Horace Greeley I- pretty much the -am.* Horace Greeley to-dav that 
lie was iMeuty years ago. m lieu a gi»od 
many of > oil swore f.y him. instead of m 
him. He insists that he i- a- much a lie. 
publican to-day as ever, and no one of his 
Democratic followers, so far as Me have 
seen, claims the coutrarv. lie mav lx* a 
Sell unlit man to lie President of the 
I lilted States: hut don't let us. for that 
reason, call him names which don't be- 
loiig to him. and which are. indeed, so 
liid/croiisly misappropriated that our vltu- 
peratiou influence nobody. Hi- character 
: ami conduet are. of coarse, open to criti- 
ci-m. Let them be criticized to the full- 
hut hom stly. intelligently, fairly, and in 
• herrful recognition of the not iueon.ider- 
ahle -< vice which he has rendered in t e 
cause of freedom and humanity; in cheer- 
ful recognition, we may add. of his evident 
intention to he honest and patriotic. 
And a. Mi h Greeley -o with Grant._ 
That the private life of the latter has not 
always been u hat it might have been I-. 
very likelv true: hut he has certainly con- 
ducted himself with dignity and decorum 
during hi- incumbency of the Presidential 
chair; and mc ipie.lion whether auvbodv 
ha- a right to go behind that record io lin'd 
material lor personal assaults. Take him 
at the very Morst. he is the same i'lvsses 
-. Grant m ho conducted our terrible strug- 
gle w ith the South to a successful i—ue; 
and hi- eminent services to his country err- 
........ ....... ...... »., < a.ru nuu « O'Ji- 
in..11 decency. That, in the administration 
of the government, he has done tilings 
which lie ought not to have done, and left 
undone things which lie ought to have 
done, we freely admit. We wish lie w ere 
a great deal better fitted, both by nature 
ami traing. to be President of tbU great 
republic, than we honestly believe iiiui to 
be. Ills fitness or unfUuent is. of course, 
like tiiat of Mr. Greeley, matter of legiti- 
mate criticisms: and legitimate criticism 
we by no means depreciate. But the real 
question at issue, in the present canvas is 
not whether Greeley is aseifi-h renegade.a 
contemptible vegetarian, a loucbily-dress- 
cd boor: nor whether Grant stood high 
or low in his class at West Point, and drank 
in by-gone days much wine or little: but 
which of the uieu is likely to conduct the 
sflairs of the country most wisely and pru- 
dently for four year, to come. 
That issue has already been lost sight of 
qy a good many journals which would do 
well to keep it distinctlv before the people. And if tlie-e things be done in a green tree, 
what shall be done in a dry? Where will 
the partisan press be by November if. even 
in the doc-days, it descends to such depths 
of vitup#atiou? Is there, beneath bell s 
lowest deep, a lower depth which we are 
to |>enetrate by-and-by? Or is the present 
canvs-s to afford us a rhetorical anti-climax, 
like the Frenchman's celebrated apostro- phe to sunrise! •'.Splendid! magnitique! ! 
sublime!!! pretty good." We seriously 
suspect that, before the Tuesday next suc- 
ceeding Hie tirst Monday in November, we 
shall be told.out of sheer inanition, that 
Greeley is not the man we toot him to be. 
and Grant's character is quite exception- 
able. 
Not so fast. gentlemen, not so fast! From 
regard to the grave emergencies of the fu- 
ture. if not from a sense of what deceucy 
demands. 
Ellswortr. Sept. 1, 1871. 
Mk. Sawyer:—1 have been watching 
the discussion between lriends of Hale and 
Pike for some time. 1 can hear and then 
judge for myself. All things considered I 
am satisfied that it is the duty of men of 
tuy class to vote for Pike. Yours, Ac., 
A Republican Labour. 
—General Bntler and Fred Douglass ad- 
dressed the largest mass meeting ever held 
in Franklin county. Me., at Farmington, 
on Saturday last. In the evening there 
s*as s torchlight procession. 
At « 
» * ■* » i N 
COUNTY TICKET 
STIIAItlll! KEPtlLllAiN 
ffO MIJVi* Tioys. 
F«»r Governor, 
SIDNEY PERUAM. 
Fo» Ucprc-ciitatise ;«» < on-1••**. 
KUOKNK H A El". 
For Senator*. 
AVERY H. Will I'MORK, 
WILLIAM E. IIADLOI K. 
For JiulsTt* ot rroliNti*. 
PARKER Tl’( K. 
For Rfpijiiii of I’roia*". 
OEORdE A. DYER. 
For Ri'sUur of If p i-. 
WILLIAM II. CAMPBELL. 
For < «*11111 \ Ti ciiMM t*r. 
CHARLES W. TILDEN 
For < <>nlit\ < oiitin *. 
JAMES W. BLAISD1L. 
For Itepn s#*ntativ« to the 
C'OI ATY TICk FIT. 
Democratic and Literal Republican 
!\ «i in in 111 lonn, ?^t cii In 
For «.o\ ruo 
CHARLES P. KIMBALL. 
I •'* l(i-|trv4«mU'i«i i« ( .'ii/ i-.», 
FREDERICK A. PIKE. 
F«*r viuRtr*. 
JOHN MOORE, 
I>AAC PARTRIIH.E. 
K-'f Judfc <-f l*n>l>ml«, 
OSCAR P. ( TNNINdHAM. 
F*r Uck' O f 
JAMES A. Met51 )WN. 
y i>ri-*« ..f r»c* <i 
ALONZO IlKiOINS. 
> •! * »unl I r* i.rrr. 
LYKAKKL II. (iKl'.LLY. 
f ( ( umnii-•.*»»»«•». 
.IKSSK LUTON, 
I t L* i* •< tt. ♦ t :!.*■ 1 » x *'.t'ure. 
Mr. Woodman. 
W«* \\ err pr*»v**k* 1 t*» py oar m *|h. 
last We» k to till- gellt'eiu.tll. hy h Dll J 
nl f»r iM kk oil iis in a pla*-*' wh*Tc w.* 
h.ul > eh.ite ■* | r reply l ucre .-. .n 
cu-e for tin »n ..f a .»i far ; and w »* h * 
N eii Inform- | that he " i* urged to d * i* 
hy ofhers \Y. Uiu that. U* i,ri..ryt*» 
hi- good nature .m-t -■ *»t i o,d 
Hr hcm' iis um h surpri-* l at the hitter- 
n<**» of the a*!a k a- u. * r*- m- 
,r»»* a -i i- •• »*«!•»*» 
* of an ) .»!! the or I’.* u » r 
eorum. to p'-ea-** any man. or : < eh.. 
hi>* jHiliruoil or ,»er«oiial inter**' 
If the chairman of .'aid in* chug had 
heeii 111 til** hahit of attacking gentlemen 
of any party or of uawspapers for their au- 
tagoiiisiu to liiiii'*-lt. we might have looked 
upon this iii'tan«*e of departure from lair 
play, as a common affair. Hut such 1' not 
the eft'e. Mr. WtKMlmau. is ordinarily one 
of the most gent.cmanly of men, and 
therefore some influence, or t*r«*"ir •• of an 
outside character wras brought r*» bear up- 
on him to get him up t*» make an atta* k so 
unfair. 
He 'ai*l : lie Amrrir.m in every i"iu* h.ul 
contained iii'iduoii' not to '.»\ mali« i«*ri' 
alttek' on every eaudidate in nomination 
hy th** Ucpublican party.” Such i- ••*»t the 
fact. W** had not made an attack on a 
; -ingle member of the party put in nomin- 
ation. We publi'h to-day a statement 
why w** do not sup|*ort Mr. Ilale. but th * 
i' mad** «iee,-'4.iry hy the eou-tant aiel vio- 
j ietit attack'**n .is and principally hy that 
<*f Mr. Woodman. We h.ul ui(*re than 
once -:ti*l that we did not it'k any one t*» 
believe with us. or to hr influenced in any 
thing we might -ay. it it did not meet hi' 
[ view '. W -ay this now. We act foroiii 
• self and am responsible to out coii-eience, 
and to our Maker not to man or to party 
\ for our position on any one of the many 
question' demanding a verdict at the hand' 
of the people of this country. We have 
| complained I*»r a year and a half of the 
way and manner of conducting the K*«- 
puhlic ui party, and of the Mortons. 
I Conkliugs. Xye*k, Cameron*. »v and 
hrii!ilu-<tii-il triiiihli* ;i:,d illii.hm in.t u .. 
*ee it to-<lay. Anil ;i- the day of election 
approaches, this dictatorial spirit, and dis- 
poskion to »h<>ot and haug all party men 
who differ from these assumed leaders lu- 
cre i>es. We naturally, as ducks take to 
water, take sides with the party that v\e 
think i- right. without any regard to which 
I* backed by the largest crowd. 
The State Fair. 
We Acknowledge the receipt ol compli- 
mentary ticket* of invitation to the Tenth 
State Fair to be hoideu at Bangor. Sept. 
17lh to 20th inclusive. The arrangement* 
for tin* exhibition are now fully com- 
pleted. aud everything promises a large 
and successful fair. Bangor citizens have 
taken hold ot the enterprise in a liberal 
manner, aud are determined to make the 
occasion an honor to Eastern Maine. The 
Society offer 8*1.OOiJ in premiums, well and 
judiciously divided among the s everal 
branches of our industries, no one being1 
overlooked. The purses tor trotting lior-e* 
are well arranged, aud the programme of 
the four days’ fair gives abundance of at 
traction in this particular. The work of 
fitting up the Fair Ground is nearly com- 
pleted. 221 cattle stalls aud 210 hor«e 
stalls, with ample accommodations for 
sheep, swine, poultry and agricultural im- 
plements. have been provided. The other 
appointments of the Fair Grounds arc 
most complete. The in-door exhibition 
will be held in Xorombega and City Halls, 
and the Wigwam—one entrance fee admit- 
ting to all. Most of the railroads and 
steamboat lines in the State, carry animals 
and articles for exhibition free, and passen- 
gers at half fare. Entries and all lettera 
of inquiry should be addressed to I*. M. 
Dunham. Assistant Secretary, Bangor. 
Kepkesektati vk Nominations.—Bucks- 
port. Democratic, etc. II. D. Uadlock. Esq; 
Gouldsboro, etc., Cortis Stevens. Esq., 
by the Republicans. 
The Tretnout, Mt. Desert. Eden and 
Cranberry Isles Republicans have put in 
nomination for Representative to the Reg- 
ulator*. James T. Clark of Tremont. 
Cheese Factory at Bangor. 
Having, to-day, :i little leisure. I ini- 
firmed i to \- it a t lice-e Factory, at Six 
Mile Falls. \\ hifl» was opened last dune. 
As the day i- not far distant when the 
dairymen ot Maine will learn of the value 
of these establishment*, permit me space 
t» tell vfhat needs t«» be told ot Cheese 
Factories 
I he oii« in question is some 15x40 feet, 
tnd tin stories high; -implc in style and 
filii-h. t hi the tit -f floor are the vats, 
wl. «>«• i\•• the milk. Tin-e vats, two 
In uuinln i, ire. perhaps. 1 Oxi feet, and-4 
!.-• ! d»*» p. h*»* iiig .i eapai ity ot 7»*> gallons. 
In ilit vats the curd i' formed, which is 
do e h\ Ion ing -team into the vats through 
pipe- ie id It i>m a furitai e on the same 
floor. 
Hie -♦ » oo I and third Morin are drying 
rooms toi I he <*liec%e. 
Ih es :»h!i'hlin*ut i« ow ned by a stock 
fom; an' “j | li ne m shales of $.’>0; 40 
h- liie wli omul e* of shares. These 
i.wim'-"I stock fin ni'h the milk, hire the 
operatives, iii.ii k• the chec-o— that is, 
I v ••run the machine' instead of 'riling 
It nil milk, or pa'ieg t stipulate I price per 
pound f• *r tin* cii* «• >c made, as is tin* cus- 
tom of tin tii ’. in New York. 
1 he in i’, i- delivered at tin* Factory 
lieuni i-o | ||. number ot gallons 
r**• • d.i ai \ from dhO to f»00. the 
;*%•*!.»_:- h* Jsii >• alloii-. The average, 
or gaio n-. fuini-h curd lor l*» cheeses 
of X* pounds • li. w iii* h have sold at an 
ivera_* pi of 1| ours .» p**und. or e«pial 
to 12 i■••tit g ii for milk 
j i* n Id.* t dune this F.ieton 
} n -' > .. i.siio pounds; 
w m tii t? i n 
F: on 11 :«• .. ■ i “i. w I licit 1 had seen 
4rid d I I *.o find a * >• F>i>'~ 
t r a »t.il I non-c dersfand- 
1 
ling and lixtun and 
j t ut ik i ■**•■ s \crv simple 
i:td«*» d. 
lit pi • .» 'lipp!> « I eh ar. 
r um. g w .. supply of milk, not |e*a 
t)i.411 .i \m iiioiuing .uitl /•»■'»• 
lartio V W v*n *x. 
Gotta Island. 
Mo l.moi; Ih is an island of some- 
s. tl M:. I »• »• It IlnJ e Milpri-.d 
i ire It -• 
tha t i' » .is in « gf11 dw. Dings 
h ». > a 11- I ••■* iph*d only iii •lim- 
in' r 
'' -• k» m t f- *re; t* .f 
tlr-t. i' tie ivin«* fleet.” that is—-the 
VI empl •> ed lit the 
Ii n nil* I •• ins- i.i -v ii-ii 
h*oi-. I nut t w ‘y tli* ••craft-** 
r, in »■ ! ■ in ti.- ‘•outer |m»*»1.’* 
i. ;1 -1; ‘*n. to mar- 
P-i ■ * I' •" »*»•- !•>♦* *» 
■ 
4 i!. n l.oi the w atei of 
v% h. ■ a. .»- -in t h a- a mill 
p .i | aith*.n«h for -in.'! i- I »-*«ed by 
tie* % is* *1 til*- At iant p 
1 Ip* mil i’ t* ant ,»i *• not' d i• **' tie r h *-- 
j. ;i. : v ._•« and tin ;r ki In -- to 
e.i j,..:.. 1 a »rk hard, inure them- 
,W -o i w ... e:. -N 1< :'•*» 
aila.pl uptiif : Nearly to their miI*- 
»*.ai»*'e. 
I haN* ne\. r kimwti a * -muioio’y ei.joy- 
*• 
II.mu • j .. y atnl freedom from ail 
r\ 1 r-m ■ <»tnp to tn tin* in 
ontent* l and happy. 1 In v are a eoiu- 
Itiiinity by ih* m-*d\» with habit- and di— 
t position* p*-'a iarlv lie ir own. 
•>, 1 \ o ii Inliark* t man i- the 
T* ! •• trfth nf! the fn- 
ha4 ram 
They haN* a jp w -c hoot hou-e which 
c«*t five hundred dollar* and i- amply suf- 
ficient f**r all pur|.- tor whi h a public 
building i- need I 
Their dwellings arc cupaclou-. well an*l 
substantially btitlf, finished and puinted. 
They haNe -oine -n»»;_r little farms, hut 
| tln-ir principal bu-lne-s 1- tl-hing. They 
*lfy much of their il-li on tin* l-land. furn- 
ish tin Kll-worth market and carry larjfe 
(piantitlcs to various other market-. 
I.oiilc may they thrive. M. 
Swans s Isle. 
Ibi- i- a plantation with about one hun- 
dred Notcr-. The inhabitant-, lor rca-ons 
-a4 i-Iaetory to th* iu-* lv* -. r* fuse to be 
I orpoiat- d a- a !**wii A- in or-aul/* d 
plantafi«*.i tle*y i.p- ui»*n*y l«»r-npport *•! 
-• 'hhiI*. highway A ami take, treed' 
the poor by voluntary *»nfnbutiou. 
liny h in ItN ;*»>»'! -« ll K>l-hou-e- oil 
the i-land, whi*-h nnIU compare well vv .tIt 
those *»1 I reiilout, w'here the sehool-hoUM * 
nr*- -uppo-ed lo average the be-t of anv 
V'Vnii in the county. Tin- -p* Jk- well lor 
1. «• people. 
1'herc are two -tore- on the i-land kept 
by < apt John >tapie- a; Mackerel Cove, 
and t olin liu- U'a-^att at Old Harbor, 
both -mart business men who do a eood 
business in tittiuj'- for fishermen and as 
nariety stores. 
I'wo new li^htlioii-e- are just built at 
01*1 Harbor Head, ami are kept by (/apt. 
V. A. Alien of ifrooklin. 
i Otlfibi* I ii- r.-lt.' I i.> 
tile i'.«l a.cl mackerel lis|p‘ric-, to!(l on 
tiii- eo.i-t and in rile Briti-ii waters. They 
arc a- a class industrious. honest, and 
moral M. 
M.vc til as. Aug. 1-Tg 
Mu. Kill rot:: — We had our County * on- 
veution tikis week, and made strong nomi- 
nation*. Theodore Tilton addressed the 
largest meeting ever held in our County.— 
Great crowd and immense enthusiasm.— 
Three bands of music were present. Every- 
thing looking towards the election ot Pike. 
Put Washington down for Pike by eight 
hundred majority. 
Yours, etc.. 
l.IBKKAI. HkPCBI.ICAN. 
Seal (-OVK.—Mr. James Flye lias pur- 
chased the schooner Liaison of Penobscot 
for two thousand dollars. ( apt. George 
11. Gilley, commands her. 
Mr. Flye ha- sold the schooner Mary A. 
Dow to parties in Penobscot for one 
thousand dollars. 
Stamp the Duct ment.s.—Bv act of Con- 
gress June 6th. 1-72. all stamp taxes on 
ills!rumailt- in writing are repealed trout 
Get. 1st, ls,g. I'he same act provides, 
that in (he meantime the holder ol any in- 
strument in writing, of whatever kind or 
description which has been made or i-sued 
without lieing duly -tamped, may make 
application to any Collector of Internal 
iieveuue. who is directed thereupon to affix 
the stumps provided by such bolder upon 
-Ueh iustru nent of writing a> is required 
by law. subject to the provisions of the In- 
ternal Keventte law s. All lioldersof promis- 
sory notes, deeds, bonds and other instru- 
ments in writing required by law to be 
stamped, as above stated, may avail 
themselves of this opportunity to render 
them legal and valid. 
—The Democrats ;,nd Liberals of Waldo 
county. Me., held -eparatc conventions in 
Belfast on Saturday. Committees of con- 
ference presented the following coalition 
ticket: For Senators. J. X. llannon of 
Thorndike and Dauiel S. Goodell of Sears- 
port; Judge of Probate. Joseph William- 
sou of Belfast; Kegister of Probate. Au- 
gustus Fletcher of Xorlhport; Kegister of 
Deeds. John P. Ames of Bellast; County 
Commissioner. Kussel A. Treat of Frank- 
fort ; .Sheriff'. Joseph Sanooru, Jr., of Bel- 
fast; County Treasurer, Horatio H. Carter 
of Belfast, 
The Wreck of the Metis. 
FEARFUL LOSS OF LIFE ! 
Statements of the Survivors ! 
Partial List of the Dead ! 
Xmv York. Aug., 31. <i. <J. Hitt Id of 
till* city, who was a passenger mi the ill- 
l'.ited -(earner Metis, was inVrviewed la*t 
night, and gave an account of the disas- 
ter. He said that soon after tin* Metis was 
-truck the steamer Stoniiigton came i|> g- 
side and offered help, wineh the ( apt. <»t 
the Metis supposing his vessel to he in no 
danger declined. The Mefl- spent about 
fifteen minutes in looking for the uii--ing 
schooner, and then resumed her course, 
leaving tin* Stonington to find the hoon- 
cr. The Metis had been about half an 
hour on her course when she was discov- 
ered to be sinking. She immediately put 
for the shon*. but soon sunk : there -rented 
to be an abundance of life preserver- on 
board but several took two or three m b 
and left other* without any. About forty 
pa-sengers gathered on the hurricane deck 
a large proportion of whom were watne ii 
and children. The hurricane deck -epar- 
ated from the vessel and after drifting 
ol»»mt four hours w a-dashed on the trench 
knocking if all to pieces. The wreck was 
f timed completely over. A K. 4iudd thinks 
that several were killed by tie* railing de- 
bt i-. f hi shore they were kindly cared 
f«»r. The pa-senger* lost everything, and 
many bail to borrow money and dry cloth- 
ing Twt»nty-*even dead bodies have been 
recovered. 'Hie following dead were pick- 
ed up by the 4 utter: Mr-. Mary Wilson 
t \N ilhain-burg. L. I., wife of Tbos. Wil- 
-on. wa- -aved. Mr-. 4* W. Howard of 
Hoiue. \. V for Pawtucket. H I her 
Im-band was -aved; Laura Hra-her "t 
K i-t Boston, identified by her -i-t» r who 
was saved; Aiihor Whemail eh 1 
Brooklyn, and 4 irl Wiremai of lb n 
•s. Martin of Mancie -ter. id» tied \ 
In- wife who was saved. cl»: In ! 
Frederick ttouard of Pr«oid i-t, 'I 
llciiieuway a piano forte in.• ? i'. 
I bcrc are eleven bodies me d* ti 
-i-fitig of two women and in •• me : id 
-• iptiou list of which i- as foli os ; No. 1. 
a w ••man w ith striped -tc* I md kink 
dre-s \o J, an elderly e*doi I mi ». w 1 
whit** shirt and hoavy gray beard. N ■ 
an elderly white man with gray whisker 
ami light overcoat; \o t * middle .tod 
in in with black suit, watch and gold chain : 
No. a white woman in chemise, stout 
iu<l about .'to year* of age : No. »*. a middle 
igcd man in black coat, brown pant* wrh 
biacK -trijM*; N<*. 7. middle aged inn; 
wore black -nit. watch and chain : N ». v 
mid'lle aged man. wore grav »u*t aid g*»i- 
t. N*». U. middle aged man. gray a', 
w « h and chain: No 1". aged man. gi i) 
h ... I gray ptltfi; No 
man. watch and chain aid In .ivy Tv ir l. 
ick • it and dat k striped pall Par- 
wishing to communicate respecting 
h-»d;e« not identiti*'*! may addres- l»r. 
II \ i>- «>r llari i- Pcmlieton of Xoningt-ni. 
Tin- -* In Miner which co ; <!•• I w lb the 
M* w i*» t\*-tti*» < u-lii ug It "hi Homu- 
i-’-n for New V*rt Th* 1 apt 
f if he w a- run into ; he 1«:< 11 I th-* »l* am* 
••* i.av hy, hut finding III- \*---»*l n**t -*.!-- 
ide for Now I 
i- 
t 4pr (Kgixx! **f the y »• hf Kl* **fwitig. 
gave gp*» t<» divide among th- -• ift*• rr- 
M n r» and crew ftt »\• •! 
w II uiI their -pare clothing. i'.ipta;n« 
I md and .1. « randall of the Wnt* li liiii 
.\;th their crew* and life tvoa!-. and * ip 
< randall'- private boat which via- -*«»ve. 
-ave*l fourteen who were pi t**-d •• hoard 
', v *temmer. kl though • ipt. ( itidull 
ha- lost hi- boat, yet lie -ay- he i> well 
pat I tor th** lo*-. having -aved t 
.iv with her. I'here w a- a heavv -» a 
running ami it was almost irnp*»--dile to 
ippro.n h the vc--el with lit*- boat-: th** 
wind blew heavily from th n"rthw***f 
igaiust a Southeast gale **f wind ■ t th** 
I V( 
-i. Pre«kkQ( Ba 
pendent Matthew-, of the -:.>ningt«ci 
h i\e |-«i|ed pa--c- to al! the -lirwo: !•* 
New \ .*rk and tlio-e h**'iml e.i-twasd at 
rendered every facility for their frau-p•*;- 
t.iti 'ii home. I'll** -eerie wa- iwlul in I 
• fhe pen«nm<r hum i'»u uiin o*r *ik.uo*C4 hy 
tin*-** w ho hav** e\|»erieiic* *l U<> trii.-. 
tat h* r- looking tor their children, h -!»i:.■ 1 
their wi\es, a mother for l»**r child. -on 
for hi- father, and a sister for a biotin*:. 
It beggars de-* riptioti. 
-igued. 1> |\ !1» Kl< III!.. 
«'otnmaiidiug Revenue Steamer. 'I ca-in. 
N'%n ii Him K. !.. Aug. il. William 
K Mieridan. *»f Boston, i- at th** Ocean 
House ami his wife among tin* mis-ing. 
He “ays he knew nothing of the disaster 
w hich had overtaken the vessel, until there 
was a great rumpu- outside lii- -tuterooiu 
I rushed out to find that the steamer was 
-inking and I hurried my wife Into the 1 ifc~ 
1 boat. There were too many of us in the 
fx»ut. We had proceeded nearly to the 
land w hen the rough sea caused our boat 
! to tip over, we were all t.irown into the 
water. It was a terrible moment, there 
were a few of us who could -wim and only 
iglit or ten -ucceeded in laying hold of 
tin* boat. My poor wife was not among 
! ’hem." Mr. Sheridan here became verv 
i mu* h agitated and hid hi- lace in hi- 
Inmd-. In a moment he resumed w ith a 
1 broken voice. ,-l have no physical trouble, 
my gri«f i- elsewhere. I have telegraphed 
to Providence to learn if my |x***r girl wa- 
aiuoug those who were taken there by the 
utter. Among the pathetic Incidents of 
the di-a-ter I remember well the death of 
two little children, all la-t evening they 
played alx>ut the saloon prattling gaily 
with the passengers and seemingly wrapt 
up in each other. When bed time came 
• me of them -aid ti-s me mama, fiss me 
tor I am going to sleep, and 1 saw them no 
more alive. This morning their bodie- 
w re w a-hed ashore on this beach eln-ped 
in each other- arms. They were beautiful 
a- in life and their countenances bore a 
placid -mile as if their death was painlt*-- 
Our lx*at was capsized close by the shore 
and it was a -ad sight to us who had gain- 
ed our lives when we witnessed tin* strug- 
gles of those who unabl^o withstand the 
I very faces. Their upturned faces a;,tl de- 
spairing looks will haunt uie to my dying 
{ day.” Mr. Sheridan is much prostrated 
by the shock which lie received. 
Another passenger who does uot desire 
I to have Ids name in print, tells hLs story 
I thus: "I left New York on the steamer 
Metis yesterday forenoon and wccaine out 
of the East River with a stiff breeze. My 
wife and f retired early and a- she was sea- 
sick 1 was obliged (o he up during a great 
portion of th*e night, when she became 
better however towards morning I lay 
down with my clothes on tor a nap; snd 
denlv I beard a noise which woke me up; 
I went to my stateroom window and open- 
ed it in time to perceive a schooner out- 
side which seemed to have run into our 
boat; there didn't seem to he any fuss 
about it. I wasn’t alarmed nor any one 
else.” Putting an army hat on 1 walked 
along the saloon and down to the pursers 
office, art, occupying ten minutes in the 
journey; the sea was running very high at 
the time and the walk took longer than 
usual. The purser told me a schooner 
hud run into us, I asked if any damage 
had been done, and he replied "Of course 
not. It is of no use for their old craft to 
run into us for they cant hurt us any 
way.** I went back to the room and laid 
down ami had hardly closed my eyes 
w hen I felt the ship settling under me and 
aroused my w ife at once. This was about 
twenty-five minutes after I first heard the 
■ rash. I opened my stateroom door and 
found the saloon full of people, many of 
them were not dressed and all were in a 
stale of feverish anxiety. They were 
breaking the furniture and crying In a loud 
wav to build rafts; all the life preservers 
had been taken down and one mail had 
three buckled about his body. 
Pork mattresses were strewn about the 
saloon generally, though the crowd be- 
haved itself In a collected manner. Some 
two or three commenced to pray and a few 
i of the women shrieked violently. There I were quite a number who were Iieside 
themselves and jumped overhoafd in de- 
lirium but the most of us kept our wits 
atxjut us and launched and loaded life-boats 
threw over hales of cotton to which we 
had previously lashed women and children 
and tried in the short time we had to build 
rafts. We felt the vessel sinking slowlv 
and surely beneath us and all hands made 
a rush for the hwrricane deck. The boat 
seemed to sink beneath this deck, for when 
It had reached the level of the water it 
floated away, forming a raft of itself. As 
we drifted towards land the water seemed 
full of human bodies, some drifting one 
way and some another, the most goiug 
towards laud. Our raft proceeded steadily 
on this way till we got close to the chore 
when a big breaker threff u» all into the 
wafer. I was one of the few who were 
saved. 
Never has there been such a scene on 
the beach of Watch Hill, the wreck is 
scattered fully a mile and a half along the 
shore, stateroom doors, bedding, baggage, 
broken masts and all the miscellaneous 
floating articles of the upper deck may he 
set'll far and w’de and it requires some 
surveillance to ward off the thieves who 
would a ant only to appropriate articles 
belonging erhnps, to the dead. 
flu jiom -t excitement prevails. Purser 
Latham ales that there were 107 passen- 
ger*. and the *»ffl *»*rs and er»*w numbered 
7>u. one hundred and tifl\--even all told, 
o»‘ these ei .dity-Iive art* known lobe saved. 
County Convention—Continued, 
w ri KVM»v 
Called to order at half past one. agreea- 
bly to adjournment. 
Committee on Resolution- presented thw 
following excellent resolutions, which 
were adopted : 
Rk-oI.m i». That the Republican* of Hancock 
County adhere to Republican principle* a* the 
be*t for the country, and they adhere to the 
Republic an oraaai/aliou a- the only true ex- 
ponent of tlio-c principle-. 
Ri:>oi.vn>, That in the word* of llora*. 
Greeley him-elf. “The peoph* of tin* t’lilted 
■stales know General Grant—ha\< known all 
alxmt him -in«» i»<*n* l-on and Yt« kshurg ; they 
do not know hi- slanderer*. and do not rare 
to know them.** 
Rf.soia ki>. That lb*nry \Vil-«*n. V w I up- 
land born. New Lugiand l»ml. is « •*-♦ ntiullv a 
man of tl»* i*opIe, and tor the |*e*»p|e, ami tlint 
he will b»* made Vice-President hy the people. 
Ri si»ia ki». That Kug'-m* Hal*', hy hi- -tat*— 
manlike cuirs* in Congress and hy hi* in- 
defatigable (fort* in promoting th mat* rial 
interest* **/La-tern Maine. d* -* r\* tie hearty 
support all (In mople ?h<- Fifth I»;-111* t. lU.s**i \ r.i». That w** present to the p* -op!*- of 
the county th** nominee- of Ihl* < <»nventi*m »- 
andtdat*'- in c\. ry r*-*p« t worthy of their 
-utFrage-. and w* pi. d»- our-lw* to u-< all 
honorable effort-, and non** but honorable effort* 
t.» -e,-un* th- ir election hy large majorittr-. 
M«»v« 1 fii i; a • ontity ( iimitlee •... noin- 
ina * d by the t hair. 
1 W. G ii % * f Irlaiid. 
\. M. 11* > I'K I > s, i.;i-worrh. 
L. H. Plltl ititoOK. eiiti* out. 
tin: %m Rn ii ,%ri»s«»\. M'. 1 »* -« r t 
.L I lilt Mill v an. 
Moved that this Convention ljouru. 
^2flu Abbcrtiscnunts. 
TO THE PEOPLE OP HANCOCK CO. 
Would time and -pa permit. I uld 
publish my second pamphlet -how tg th** 
ba*l* of the elalui- for pen-ion r»t fli»* sol- 
dier* "f tin* war of 1*» 12 and their w:!o\.. 
Itftwwn Ka«t|M»rt and! a-lme. I hi- V»- 
ha- b**en «b*-tro\ed. f*»r the tim** bring, by 
Kugen** Hal*'. lh d -tru rion f this 
b a -1 and *d th** n* u-ion- which it id be*-n 
U|m»I« flu* U :l- effected bv the* 
;.i:.■ f «»i> .1 'I (»i i- ■ 1 •* 
n\* 'i4.i:;"!i w |*t ■ *« 11r• i by 11.il- A 
Kiii-'H 
>•» f.tt .i' tb.« Unit*. Kmi-ii A <»n*--*ic in- 
afb*:- us- } '*• r *>* >i ia 11 \. I r«i*r 
th"-*- wh*» arc -lifti. ••ntl\ iut*rv-:cd lu- 
• jiiir*- to .1 tit I jr • A. r. Drink wat* ot 1 I — 
worth. II- -i m.in whom all will 1* 4.ml 
1- ahoy* reproach. Ib- w*u: **\er flic 
<# line 4roun-l ri av.-h d by < «r.»-*i*-. ml: 
allhl.o per-on- vi-iled by that a_-ci4. 
lh*- u! r a- a ■-unplct.- \ 111 •! i a f. ■! 
my-« it trom *\*-iy charge alleged a4ain-t 
in*-. 
Ib i:,u*»l with (lie 1* I-? propriety a k 
tbo-e who-.- elailll' lie ha* «l*--tf oy d. or 
th* t: to r*--* l* t him a their K.-pi *- 
-»-ntati\*- in * o ^:*---. 
I VV i: 1 Ii *• 1\ more p irt ;• n 1 1\ **t 
hi- unfit! !•* represent any eoii'litm in-', 
lb charged with havi 4 -tirr*d up" 
eighty -ui*-. TUi- i- pr<*\-<l by tin* -worn 
-fat»-m*-iit <■! in than f• *rt> *.f hi- pr«»- 
* * ■ lh-- in ••tb-ie at ('om- 
uioii t ... -» 
xate. render- him liable t** be indie*, d ami 
tri* d .1- a common in dcl'ictur. 11 .. 
-w -r i-, Thi- : a "per-' -n.il *pi:i; r*T md h*- 
a-k- t*» he re-dr* ted to < ongr* -- 
1 In* depo-iti •!, *»| 1 »e|, Ibnuliii, -h"\v- 
• bat he wa- informed ''■* I*»r«* bringing rh*- 
j «uit.n, that titer*- was no ail-*- 01 action; 
that th.-rc was but on*- prlncihle involved, 
and that he could tc-t the matter upon 
on*- -nit. lbs own proce-H-h*«w that all 
the suits were alike. All hi- declarations, 
j withthre e or tour exemption-, wer»- printed, 
md ill III.'same. There was no "probable 
i cwitsc" lur eighty suits; ttutl he know* it. 
! Till* also deprives him of the ordinary n- 
i oust of the common inalefa tor. Jte, or 
! hi- partner in his presence, in hi* office, 
declared to < I*. Brown, Esq., of Bangor, 
that it would be of no u-e for tiie Defend- 
ant to make any defense before a Hancock 
•lury. no matter w hat hi- d. tense might I r. 
Tib- was repealed by llab- last fall in open 
Court, when accused by J. F. Godfrey. 
Esq., one of Dcfendams Counsel, of b.iv- 
ing previously made the declaration. II.. 
bad relied ..the interest and prejudice 
w bicli he bad created throughout the coun- 
ty *jy "stirring up" Ibe -uit-, to enable him 
to have bis own way before a Hancock 
Jury! This is not all; neither is it the 
worst. Hale opened negotiations w itli one 
of tin- Defendants Counsel to compromise 
tor money. He refused for a long time to 
furnish ali't of bis cases which was to be 
a basis ol the compromise. During tin- 
time tic was "taking in" more ns. and 
wln-n he Uicl furnish the li-t. the mini her 
had greatly increased. This is proved In 
t deposition of Gen. Iiamllu. which is now 
In the Court Huusc at Ell-worth. 
| .-so Ignorant w a- he of the names even of 
hi- pretended clients that he brought suit- 
for many in the wrong name and Tor the 
dead a-well as for the living. So ignorant 
was he of his pretended cause of action 
that he brought -uit.s for some who never 
had a < tuim. and for others whose * iuim- 
Itad never been tiled in the Department at 
Washington, alleging in each case that a 
Bounty I.and \\ arrent had been issued to 
tile 1'laintaitf and giving particulars as to 
how he had been defrauded of the same! 
He agreed witli many that there would be 
hut live dollars for them to pay him for ail 
his services, and many w ho changed their 
minds, and refused to let him do anything in their eases were obliged to pay ten <lol- 
(lara eaek because they would not let 
him them into t ourt! The foregoing 
and and his connection w ith others in the 
matter, show him guilty of a conspiracy 
to black-mail. I his D another crime 
against the State—another Indictable of. 
fen-e! til this lias been proved to the 
Electors of the Fifth District. He does not 
contradict a single charge. The matter 
ha- gone against him by default. 
It is known that Hale w hen he went to- 
Congre-s left his •Frank" behind him.— 
This is a plain and palpable violation of 
law. While Hale wa» in Congress this 
’•Frank" was used in sendinjptds partner- 
ship letters over the county to the settlers 
upon the’’Bingham Purchase.” We now 
hear that Hale is in favor of abolishing the 
franking privilege! 
His friends—the office holders—should 
have congratulated him on the expiration 
ol Ills Congressional Term that he had es- 
cajied expulsion as a disgrace to that bodv ; instead ol which they have renominated 
him for another term. His name should 
have been stricken from the roll of At- 
tornies a$ a disgrace to the Bar, and had 
he sufficient ability to comprehend his 
position, lie would congratulate himself 
that he was not arraigned at that Bar 
as a violator of the laws; Instead of which 
he has the audacity to ask you to reflect 
hmi us one ut your law limiters. 
I point out those violations of law—these 
outrages upon individuals and upon whole 
communities of Claimants, and lie i* silent; 
but his organs reply that it is "private 
spite" on my part, and a "personal ipiar. 
r.'l” between Hale and myself; As welt 
might the robber and incendiary make the 
saint* plea, and not only continue his w ork, 
hut ask for high honors. B. H. M vck. 
List of Letters. 
letters remaining in the Ellsworth Post 
Office for the week ending August 81. 1878. 
lurney Rose. McCackern John. 
Springer Calvin S. Tucker Marv <•. 
Taylor Mary. Tripp Daniel. 
ElisworthOeo. VV. Washburn Frank A. 
Whittle Abbie L. 
For Sale. 
1 light huggv Wagon has bean run part of one 
M'ison. tl JG T MA LI AN. 
Notice. 
Hancock Conference will meet ut North fleer 
!-!c mi the 17th and IHth tn-t 
'jw.M II. ft. LORINii, ftoribe, 
NOTICE. 
The member- of Esoteric Lodge are re.jue-fe I 
to in pir-cnl at the regular Communication In be 
held on Pridnr evening -*et*t 6>h. 
I« ut E K. UOfllNSON. Sec’v pro tem 
Caution. 
A U per-on-are hereby cautioned against and 
f ,*l Vn to harbor m trust my wile \ vra I 
1'h'nnp-on on inv account a- -he ha- without Ju-t 
.*,»u-c left my bed and board and I -hall pay no 
l. l.t- >‘f bei ontracti.if after this date 
t.F.O. A THOMPSON 
Liliuoiner s. pin, ls?J. 3n3K* 
For Bale. 
THE Sub-erf >er offers for-ale 3.CMW bu-hel* *t on ho I barrel- ■ <: flour .it a -mall »d 
*. i: OM New York Price-, 
ir.tnkuo \ug. ?7th. 
■an, tTiarle■* II MaCOlfllKK. 
For Sale. 
V p i. Mules may l*o lemgtal of the -u>**crd>er, 
I. k.port ccntMV.it a fair price The-e mu lea 
vi tii I t. much w.,rk a- a pan "f good h o .. 
oid will not n*«|uire more limn half -■» much !'•»« I. 
itu>'k*port Vug it 1STi 
in I. It. Pratt 
■ — ■■—■■■ 
Union. Eastern &. Amazon 
1MI KAX F. COBI’ANIIlM 
Corn'd*** s. $1,800,000 
A. Dyer. Agent. Ellsntrth, Me. 
Vessels for Sale. 
Tl*e t>*crlber offers tor sale one-eighth of the -• i-os.ner L*>du»km, an one-eighth of the 
**ot *• Er in munf KlUnu th Ko r part, u! ars 
a* to pri. * .% impure of N K Niwvn 
-A Mt V L L«»Rl». low t its 
swcrin. i»c n. i*.i. ifn 
TIIF s’-i' -crir.er hcrebv give# public n >(u> *0 »ii <*»•!. iti-d that *iu* ha* licmi duly ip|N»«r 
•. 1 ! ■ « » m :,. | 
frafi iv *».■ -.late ot Kn*»* h *> New man 
Id. •»' ind til the < .moty of Itaneoek le-ov,. 
5 •••!. I at the * dire, 
fore rejim tt* ail persons indebtr to -ail dec. *. 
«i it.* to nuke immediate pay tneni an I ih< *r 
ire mV l. cnaiul heron t > exhibit the *tame 
I t i-it |M)R| \ NkW MW. 
mli.l \ itgn «t, iu. IW72 lw>, 
HOISK LOTS Ac. 
FOR SALE. 
On Reasonable Terms. 
r|MIK sul,„ rtln-r ha* tome very desirable I Hdiisr Lot* for **ale. e legibly situated, and 
it reasonable price*. For part i< u I a r* ,t< call 
>u hitu it anv time. R. trEKKV. Jr. 
Filaw >rth. April 27th. 1*71. intf 
The Haywards 
W ill appear in their 
GREAT COMIC ana MUSICAL 
K X T K I { T A » X' ML Li X T 
.> 
•Mruban. Vu.il.1. s.pi •,!, 
Kilbride., H..I....I4. *r|„. ||(ll 
V rrrb.ld Irlib. ..pi, 
II.rrl.nM. S..... «.pt !«,. 
« uliudbid Mrd.r.d.. .rpi Iblb. 
« nlutahu Valla, frtdat M,.l. 
I. ok ...it lor l..ta of fun an.I * ,„l 
>e*- the nttnettve Programme an.| don't f. I 
t" att.n-1 wrhat ha, barn pmnownr. th. l^-.t .... 
’> 11 < 
NOTICE TO TEACHERS. 
T***; • ;*-*••*«.. ••f»TKUihr...... n I 1 *■ bool boa e IB I >: -|r N 
•!“r-t -4" rd.y "t -wptrmtntr Daowr an.I s >..o it In o. lock u th.) forenoon ..[ f, , :.1.« I .r th. |I>,. of ruoMai raarheri rot i« inter «< 
In behalf >d ihe Com. LKWhER-j TUI Pi* •Surry Aug. 31, 1*7J e.,w36tl. U ^nau. 
IITIIIITEBtf lIlffHb, 
I Ilk fn-n.l, al the Republican nomine.- f.„ 1 teg sl*r>i I remote, a re circulating Iicin cratn. mir, .*n!i his name substituted for that he regular nominee ..f the Lonreiuiou and wuf ti.em the plea, that », a wounded -mIdler he me d*fh.- sympathy ,uid votes of all parties To > 
r>- £ bla 1 will say th It .... R : 
< an nee J a me* A Mci.owa, .Wai a volunteer 
ie l * .Navy remaining |there until the Jr 
*5*"** w“JPilb Admiral ramtfm’i «... * Mobile where t# contracted a di.e*,e f „n w be n** never since been fi-e, and tn.it iu c» 
>vuy t.e is deserving of the oOUe for w Urti .* 
nomiuuled. If the republican* w Han- .. k 
ouidy are anxious that soldier* should :-*• re 
Vai'le Ml h "flice* Why do the. persist ID rei ..u 
muiiug he-»me n.a.i, when there miv toon* .f 
*..lie as capable and a. »er. as ilr i) 
In Ikiii M-nilii aud L>beiaL I will vote V* 
» r.ugr.t licke 1 an give the man who euiiftlr |0 
m.in your navy an equal ehaut e w ith the om. bb 
voiuuteercd to Hit up your Armv quota 
sp.uo.lw3b w 
Patronize Homo 
If i \TITfs nriHTiv 
|jiAi\ur ALiuttb. 
! I^I7^ar,^r“y lhe ..* 
SURFACE PLANING 
MATCHING & 
JOINTING, 
j’lunr Stork ,ut of trind" make DOORS 
SASH, BLINDS «* WINDOW 
ERA ME v do SCROLL or JUi SA W[.\'C 
rtp lumber and make aii kind* of *oal<Bng» t IWI up to «-» k*»c incb«M wide * 
V«V;.K !7,?V ^ llmbeh, l..\l II> HHIN*,Lh> * III*BiiAHUS 
.n lar.rt* -r »m ill ‘luamuj*-* furru h«-d ul»n/vd *. illie.l lor ihr builder* u*«j-Iu a word q*,. ^f'1 !v nearly every thing of wood wWoh miter* mi, u*»- cundtrucuon of a ouildiug. u» in addition w** manulaciuro PAIL.* kit 
It A HULL", DbLK ULcKklV ( Atkkn,‘Vi m»nv other things all ul which we will Jli rale-* 
A few thousands of dn»t quality Herrins u for aaie extremely k>w. 
7 “crrBoxea 
All in want of 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW 
Frames At Mouldings’ 
»re <iptrci*lly Lnviled to give ux a call. <>rder« Irorn abroad, by mail or otherwise, *.,l,.-,t«d ami 
; promptly alien b d to 
ii»>i*kin>, McDonald a < u Kllaworth, July 3d, 1S72. 
REAL ESTATE BROKER. 
A NEW ENTERPRISE. 
*rom Uic frequent enquiries made to me within 
^ |ffW, b,J!,0”e w“hln* b, buy •HI 'teal k-.mie .. we!'a. those desiring to let amt rent uU«». I have been lorced to the con elusion, that there a». actually evtsUne a neceL 
ally ol -“me one. embarking it, the ei.ternn.7 anil of opening an office and b.*ok„ and in a meL„. ure, at .eaai, provide lor Uus growing noecuHitv I would therefore respectfuUy Mib. it the oa ronage and encouragement ol the public in brine ! !“to '''*= »nd be.ng thi, etlernS i, tfJHL me their business, and by a united elTor." «... 1,1 
it mutually beuetlcial to oursnives and Tn,^*** Therefore io all those having lands and tenemeni to sell or to let, ,f they will £vt Ve“tuVwriL* lion ut them, liy calling or sending to me i wi*It end.avor to keep open an avepuelo thow 
tng to purchase or sell, and thereby lacilitate an an existing demand. I guarantee saliTTa.amn a. 
busuwff* *° “ mAy f\T°t “« ">>•> their Vkibswo,th. March Shh.ig** K’Bl BS"AJI 
NOTICE. 
! Cordage, Paint, and Oil*. Tar. Pitch and oak, 
I S™. °*r*. Mast Hoop, and Banka. Star, Tar, and 
i Wonwn’e Copper Paint, conauntlr on hand a general assort ment of ahip chandlery and shin •tore* can aiwayi be found at the old ehiu-yard •land on Water St. u qbVVt | tuuwBrthApru.wh, i.m. eaosvr, 
IJV TKLEUUAPH. 
-i ;.il In-patche* tl»o ENwortti \i««*ncan.l 
From Bangor. 
It vM.olt. Sept 4 
I* he 117./ j.j infs the following private 
dispateh from the Boston office to 
4. >t(. Haw lev at August :i. 
From Augusta. 
At <.i -i v. sept. .1. 
J he Republicans had a grand torchlight 
pr ■ --ion ill this city this evening, to n. 
J. II Hawley and Judge Settle addre—« l 
: It** people in the square near the Augusta 
House. The Democrat* hail a grand rally 
at H illowell la-t evening which wa- nd- 
div--ed by < ol. tirove- icr. 
From Boston- 
B- is ton. Sept. 
lien. J. K Hawley. Augu-ta Maine. 
Onr retur is from Vermont are very n»ea 
_ m but ver.v cm-imaging -bowing an in- 
i-ed Republican majority «»v-r l*7o. 
flirty thou-and Republican majority i- 
i;. t an uni ail ea-limafc. 
'-en:tt<»r Sutntn r left. to-day l--r Kurope. 
Before leaving he eoun yedto 1'. l\ Bird. 
< iif.nnaii Liberal Republhan Mate « <»m- 
mittee a -j»e< < b intended for dcliv.-f v in 
Fan- nil Hall t onight bad. hi- health per- 
m tt-*d. Die vj. ,-h i- --lii* fly a rein-ration 
d people of the l uited '-tate-. 
From New York. 
\ I W \ -iKK. >• pt t. 
V L-*ni-ville -p« :al -ay if (H ouuor 
w i ai d tin : Wet will he 0 « Minor and 
J. • *. Adam- -m \dam- and 1! ;tic.»« k. 
I lie I >d -ay- the nomination of 
•. \a rnoi and L ent.. Governor an* con- 
1 t«» fh«* Democrat- by tie* Liberal-. 
\ -h efloit will he made to Induce 
,i _• « liureh to take tin- nomination. 
s irge- >. yumur- nomination n- 
ay to i!i-«tre -in It i- 
tliat the < M.gi es-ineii :»t larg-- 
III' M .1 Ill' 
/. that nVi-niuT- ntmif is i-ii- 
tir« dropped from Tin* li-t of gul»eriiator- 
^ 1 J ■> < !-* J*10|i"»il.« <! i ta\ < •: 
1 I,*ui-vhh- < ntivcntion. 
Miscellaneous. 
M »\ 1 im.Mi u. v 1.. >* j>;. 
v l"wn- ttui" far h«*;i <1 ir -in re- 
( 
II* j*uMi .111- t<» th** I gid t:tir*• ..? 1 
! 1 : at. I'm- tow n- whi-- u m 1 -7‘* 
"■••war: IJrp. 1 .ivi III:ii ■ »: ,\Y !.*»*- 
1 a giv.- I:»•»j lor \*uv .1 i:. |. 
> •« >--ix U»w 11-are lizard from up to 
■ •. v mg iii.il 71 lb-pti .« 
it' o' Mi reeb-v K-" .u I. 
.. tin* Legislature. 1 in* vot« 
: a. "Tor from 57 town- -ot- ip a- 
a < \Ue|».. 15.T57. <. 1T■ 1«■ 
.'.J!, lit* -‘.night IT.m' .0 .. 1 
s*l- »r<- nppar-*n‘ly 1 1« *< u-i. 
1H Tl.\M* 1. "1 j t 
« t—• for *«ov ntor r----,\*-- imm 
w .. 77". < <ai iiiiK 1 o". 
Nkw I.« 1 -vii 1 Ky "• i : 
i « nventi**?. "tin ♦ I: 
tin < ouri of < ouituo 
Duncan called the t "uveiitto 
.1 ttdg»- spau• ling presented .« 
"in < harl**' o’( minor which u :c 
i i 
i*-- ill*- nominalio!i. 
Foreign News. 
i.< si'<in. s. j.i, :t. 
I -‘Cathedral ol <'a!ro*:lmry took lire 
morning on the ea-t«-rn * nd «*I the 
: over the altar, and the shrine of j 
oil- A. Beek* rail- d ! *• •• 
ting "1 a charcoal !: in 
IV c.n!" : « repairing :!*• -of I 
; d«.vt ruction w 1- threat• 1 i 
garri-on and F re D-pi'iin* .« w 
"lit .111-1 every \.**Hioi| Wa- m.i*l»* 
.\c the hi-toric building. i -tin 
.is <-on-iderably damaged. 
Tie Steamship Bienvilij Burned at 8* a 
Hli.l Y-F«»fj;oF MIL I-A--I N'.v u- MI--1N". 
Havana. Aug via kr) 31-1— 
1 apt am Jvfler-*»n M.iur> :u lived here th;- 
i. rning lroin Nris-au. 11*- r*-p**!i- tli.i’ 
■ aiuship Bienville, which he com- 
manded irorn New V**ik lor A-pinw 
was burned at sea the 25th u.: 
Thirty-tour of the p.t"*-. .*:- a:.*l * r--w 
are yet unaccounted lor. ailhougii -om«- 
uiav have been picked up bv p rig -- 
-els. 
SECOND Dl-l’A It'll. 
The Bienville left New \ •*! k the loth of 
\ugust lor Aspiow all. an 1 when in j5 
12. Ion. 74 15. at h.45 A. M on tie- m*.. 
mg of the 15th, lire was diseovcied am-.-g 
’.he argo >teaiu and water *v» re imme- 
diately turned on. but the steam-pump- 
alter a lew revolution- broke down n .1 
ould not be worked. 
1 apt Maury then ordered the hate .e- to 
battered down, hoping thereby to smoth- 
tr the tire, ami at the same lime tire-ex- 
lingui-iier- were u-«*d between decks and 
-team kept on. 1 tie fire gained, h -tu vi r. 
rapid y. and at six o*cl»»ck. the captain 
fear nig an explosion from powder -toted 
:ii»* hold, it they remained by the -hip 
an> 1 »nger, ordered the six boats launch*-*]. 
1 tiie passengers and crew U gau to em- 
bark. 
At half-past 7 Capt. Maury was ton ed 
to leave the -hip. being the la-t one **n 
board. One of the boat- capsized after 
leaving the .-hip. and irom seven to ten of 
the inmates, including two women, were 
drowned. After sunri-e a fre~h breeze 
sprung up. 
1 he capsized i>o:it w a- righted and baled 
out and rea* he*l ( at 1-laud in aafety. 1 he 
other boat-, except one. rea* hed LI- utheia 
Diand. a distance ol l.V» mile- It in tiie 
scene of the disaster. 
The missing boat ha- not been heard 
from, but it i- suppos-* i \va« picked up ny 
*e»*n adrift near Elenthera 1-iaud nun 
lit- preserver in it. 
One of the boat- .u attempting to iand 
at Elenthera 1-land wa- ap-/• 1. and 
more were drowned. including Mi -. BrauU- 
er at.d her tlir« « < bildreii. 
At 1.30 1' M the Bimt ilie exploded aad 
immedia'ely *nnh When t!». tire wa- 
tir-t discovered it w:i» -tipposed to be u 
tlie fore hold, where a large quantity *f 
powder wa« -tored. but if proved to !*e b*- 
tween deck- over the boiler* arid among 
Hie cargo. 
The passengers and rrrw I >-t all their 
baggage ami caved iiothiug except the 
clotiie- they ha*! •»*,. ,pt. Maury rejtor:- 
that the people ,,t V i-san tre.ite.l ilt. 
wrecked kindly in iii -• r* 
wants. 
Vice Consul thunders ha.- cared lor the 
seamen. Anna Bralin. one of the rescued 
became in-ame and wa- left at Elenthera. 
because she could not be foutul when the 
party left Na-sau. 
The steamer Anna and schooner Dandy 
were di-patched by the American Consul 
to -earth for the missing boar Out of 127 
passenger* on board the BienviUe 34 are j unaccounted for. including9 lost at El** i- 1 
tiier a. 
The bodies of-ix person* were recovered i 
and buried at James Point. The *cb«»r»ner 
William McGee took 34 of the survivers I 
"•a the 24 lor Baltimore. ,\ subscription 
w‘a- -tarted iu Nassau for the aid ol the 
-ufferers. 
Uetl rss.—We particularly request our 
friends, or our enemies, to send us at the 
^iriiest possible moment the result of the 
'ote in their towns. Please make the 
figure* against each candidates name that 
he received, and write the name of the | 
town on the back of the vote. It you will 
dothi-. we will reciprocate the favor when 
w^ can. We desire to give the entire vote 
Iot 
the county in our next issue, for each j 
candidate, and correctly too. 
^•Referring to the habit ot prophecy am<>QV 
Mitidans, the New York Commercial *av*: " Their vaticination* are aU very deRghtful.but 
-u«e steady, unsentimental. industrious worker u ^ ««h more than an troy of prophet*. 
I 
CIk (OUsnwrtb Jlmrrifdn. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5.1872. 
%. I-:. -V« Vl:K. l.aml IMiinr. 
Probate Courts. 
l su'oktii — I *t Wednesday in January, Fell 
,im Vu.'ti'i i*'inlM*r. and Deoetulter. .1 
W« ii! •> in Anril. :*.<! Wedne-day in .limn, ami 
•[ nil iiim'Uibfr. 
Hi.i ini.I -I : \Wdno-dav in Julv ami X'oaeni 
Im’V 
lU<K-!*OKl id Wedne-dax m .l.imiarv Max 
ami s,*j»(«*iiiIkt. 
Local and Other Items. 
Wsj.t. Lewi- LViniek wa* kieked !»y a 
imr-e a day or two since and liad two rib* 
broken. 
— Ma-ti r >tiiiiii)itnd>\ lia- laid the keel of 
•i new \ • ---el in the shi|>-y Hfd of Me--r*. 
II. II. A. It. Hall 
ll *n. 1 IVrriii **l N. \ "ill *|»enk 
r ii r. k IIall.tbi- Wedne-dnv evening. 
11- i- ii*! l«i he a very able -peaker. 
low \|i. savaiy "ill preaeb at Ka-t 
La u *ine n< \t Sunday morning on \- 
« |»:»Ii *_;«• with IJ e V Air. tin* :i 
I lie lli^b >ebo*d opened Monday with 
.V.* >i h<dar*. rI1»e <■ miniittee are in hearty 
>nl "itli the l*rin« ip:\l, and the hi^he-t 
««»•» •» -- i- anticipated. 
si boom r 1. \pre-- "a- -een a-botv on 
< .nd -itiee the irab* ot doth nit.. 
.11 po-ed Lxpre-- of rreiuout. < apt. 
Lathy. 
—< apt. Rich *1 sdioumr Hamer. *•! Tn- 
linuit. report- pa—rd Vu^. dl-t. three mile- 
!! -t ! Thai. 1m r*- Mav l. a v. "■ 1 bottom up 
.1 probably m arly pm ton-. 
—>• li'Miie 1 *■ *-?■ n. of ilai». apt. II- Rich, 
of Trem-'iii. nia-ter. i-n p .rt. I a-h.*r* on Ky* 
H- i. N II.. in the »t rm of .*h*th till. The 
er> w would probably In* got off "hen the tide 
< bU d. 
-The i >eiuoerat- and Liberal Kepuhli- 
«i, m(-j |- « .. i»: | 1:1 l,u;iuu;|. 
! a J ■!. II*. I:- »»f 1 *• **l !-:•■ lor llepto- 
senla. i\ e. 
L\-< •*»%*•: nui Waite. llamman and 
V 1 Mi!! k* K**j.. will -p* k at the 
I W ;; I ■ ... Wl 
aie t a<hi-*-d any fur;l.eiin tin* line «*I 
m 1: 'll w ••• k 
1 h •n- M..v «,»'!• • t 
llii .. in--, arrive! at lJ.>m.«k oil ( 
i:i •! at?el a t a <t mn; llt»‘ «■ nii-v. 
w h 1. J*#* quintal- fi h. 
N w 1% »-i n I* I — T !e !*..-* Office 
e* Him hill, ml Me 11 uid-. 
al.**! La-t 1* a* ji.L alnl ail 1« 11 * 11« 1 
paper- ..tended lor tin* j *. ople t»l tli .t pait 
»*t'tin'town should be addr.--* 1 i a-t Blm- 
L.l.. «». W < -iKi.-. l‘o-im.i-t« W til V- 
ban-. copy 
o < p'.il.ii-;: ;ln* licpi. b.i an County 
1 .-mire, and :»!-«» tin* l».un»* rati- and 
L'b*:. llc]*ul»iic;u:. Kv' i> \*>** r ha- the 
liberty t*. take hi- choit. 
l' *-t!i*\U' — iln Ham •-k « tn:ly 
iI ; iat:-*!», which wa« t.» have 
!'• < l.am ne 
\t \\ k. •• p -iun»n* 1 to -nine future 
day.*. n of pre\a ! -i* kin-- tn 
t‘.a* t-h»o:l,.1. 
— '1 r. aia : V il. \ ■■ i ar* t /.j.o 
V 11!.c. *ck « Olltlty .— 1 
< 1 a-t w iil !.• *t i« *Ii* ir :td\ « r- 
I 
rdin« 1 ia\ v. ,ul h. i i\t. ii-:i the 
1 : .. -ilit** :..:!,* 
»•!;} K1 I».— Ifni i T Ii* ticiin i'*u« g.. 
»: 1 i .\ alteriio-'U. .. \ v tine y a-h*» val- 
•• d -l .1' «.W n| by pai t ;• in < a-tilie. 
w.i> k Ilea: '!i- Norah|•*.rt i 
< ..lap, »*ii ifn*nin!- ..1 d t-li* d to 
j *« >c\• al o'iic: boat- r»* the t ;iiui 
ol >-no \> ;, d-.v rniri** ! 
— a i'Ti»• b.*y na« living hi- kite one 
clear .it •• .» about 2 oYh*, K. n»-ar 
.\ ni'iej-t « •ruer a a/.;!i- meteor wa- 
t»ut it- final dc-tinat»«m wa- unknown. 
V v | ii -t t Xmlnl 
s.«ii.-;*d Hoys*. Jr. # / al barn, of! 
M- dlo! I rum * ;i 1 lie-day It w .i- found 
on board of schooner stately*. The ipiery 
i- how tlie-*■ -harp officer-knew what kind i 
of **oci upe” il wa- they found. 
— A \• w Brun-wi.k -<h<xm«T w.ut a-bor» 
*o!h ult *n -»m< ledge- -oulh of Sw»nb 1-l- 
aud. The crew got ashore on John*- Island 
when they remained next day without food, 
tie « * Ih ini: too rough for lw»at- to land to take 
th* in otr 
—lion. Kup oe Hah atulc* a .1. t « aldu 11 
will -pat at llaiico* k Hall m. tur.lay e\*- 
ning. 
N. K Saw vr.H—Iif.aK sii: —Tin Morri- A 
In land Saf* which you -uppla d nn with a 
-hurt time -ince. ^i\e- eutir* -ati-faction. I 
have .mpared thi* safe with other leading 
-af. -. and think it the U*«t in the market. 
Cn*. p. Uri ion. 
Attorney at Law 
I Ill-worth. >ept. 4. 1"7l' 
— A cliange of tin* Constitution is 
made in thi- wise : 
That Congre—. whenever tw«#-thirds of 
both Houses -hall deem it lie. e--ary, -ball 
propose amendment- to the < on-tilution. 
or on the application of the I _ :-!ature- *»t | 
two thirds of the several Mate—, -hall all 1 
a convention for propoMn- amendment- | 
which, in either ease-hall be valid to all 
interest- and purpose- a- part of thi- Con- 
stitution. when ratified by tin- Legislatures 
of three-forth* of the several States, or by 
conventions in turee-lourtlis thereof. a« the 
one or the other inode of ratification may 
h«* proposed by < 'on:: re--. 
c have received from Geo. Stiu- 
it «v C«*.. the well known Art Publishers 
< ! Portland. Me lint >teel Engraved Por- 
traits of the Presidential coirJidates. The 
workmanship is superior .-.ml the liken* -- 
correct. Messrs >tinsoti «i t o., employ 
agents to -eil th« picture-, which they are 
constantly publishing, t apital i- not re- 
quired by those who engage with them 
and any tnau woman or child can take 
hold of the husines- in their own vicinity. 
devoting a part or the whole of their time 
it. w ilh pro-iK*«t ol -uccc-s.— We advise ! 
those of our reader- w ho have -pare time. { 
that they would like to use to advantage. 
t«» write for circular* and terms which ar«* 
promptly -cut free to all. 
—Since extracting the article from tlie 
Es tin n r. we find the following in the A 
ranee, the great religious paj»« r of tin* 
North West: 
There are warm friends of the Ad cane* 
who wonder and are grieved that. while 
indicating a preierence for Grant over his 
competitor, it has no enthusiasm lor him. 
and frankly admits that it- preference is 
but a choice between evil*. The Congre- 
gational i*t honestly confesses that it i- m 
a similar state of mind, and devotes * long 
editorial to what it terms ••The ‘Evils' 
Business.’' Thousands of Christian ••Re- 
publicans.’* many of them old abolitionists. 
ar»* in the -ame melancholy predicament.— 
This being true, is it not wise to declare it 
for the instruction of the party politician-, 
whose persistent action has placed so many 
good men in this position ? Of what value 
to its readers w ould be a religious news- 
paper which simply said Amen to every 
nomination of the politicians? Where also 
would be the testimony of Christian cit izens 
if they not only swallowed every nauseous 
potion of their party, but felt bound to 
praise it as a delightful and invigorating 
drink. The responsible editor of this 
paper has been a “Republican” ever since 
the party had an existence. Before that 
he was a “Free-Soiler,** and before that a 
“Liberal Party" man- Let who can show 
a dearer record! It ought to stagger 
those who believe all that their party pa- 
pers ami orator* avert, to find that so 
many men of anti-ala very aotece lent*, 
prefer Greeley to Grant, while other* ol 
them who «lo not trust Greeley, d*o 
not accept Grant hut under protest 
A Present to Stanley from the Queen. 
New York, Aug. 31.—A London special 
says tli«* following letter together w ith a 
magnificent snuff box set with brilliant* 
li t- lieeii received by Staid* y : 
Korkm.n Of kick. Aug. 27 
>m:—I have great satisfaction lu ««»n- 
veying to you by the comma*! I **t the \ 
Queen. II* r Majesty's high appreciation **f 
the prudence and seal w hich you have dis- 
played in opening communication w ith Mr 
Livingstone and relieving Her Majesty 
from anxiety which in common with her 
subject* she had felt in regard to the fate 
of tiiat distinguished traveller. The Queen j d« stre* me to express her thank* for the | 
seivare* you have thus rendered togethei 
wi h Her Majesty's congratulation* for 
your having so successfully carried out the 
ini-sioii you «o fearlessly undertook. Her 
Majesty also desire* me to request your 
acceptance of the memorial which accoiu- j 
I a lie- tills letter. I am. Sir. your most 
obedient, humble servant. 
Signed) gkanviui. 
Disasters at Sea. 
We sincerely trust that tin* public i- not 
about entering upon another era of t*** ride 
c.i-ualties like the summer of 1*71. for 
in-tai I p to last week tin* present 
season had been unusually free from de- 
stinctive accident-. ami w»* bad hoped tl at 
greater « are and thoughtfulm.. tin* ! 
part of tlm.se to whom tin- traveling com- 
munity entrust their lives were beginning 
already t*» -how their welcome fruit-. The 
ease of the Metis, -o -yriftly followed hv 
tie- burning of tin* Bienville, ha- di-p«Jb**| 
tliis h**pe not only by tin* fact of the oc- 
currence of fttieh calamities -o near t«*- 
get! ci in time, hut -«• diverse in their \ 
calamitous incident-, hut also, unhappily. 
b\ tin* doubt* rai-» d by t he account tlm- 
far of the loss of the Metis particularly 
It is altogether too early to pronounce 
any confident opinion upon tin* circum- 
stances attending tin* !•**- of tlii- *teani«*r. 
It will heo!»ser\* d that In regard to m-.iily 
**y • rv material i>**int. th»* f* -Mm .\ of t 
survivors varie- con-ideiablv. I’iui- die 
<pi*sti*m a- to which v **--«•! caused the 
cdli-a»ti. tin- -tate of tin- !o *k out t. end 
the ►,«-.iu»ci. ihe rapid.: v with whidi -he 
-auk. the fact a Unit a propeller ly iug «*l*i-e 
at hind, and ev«*n (lie cnnditiow of the 
woifhet and the-* a th** moment—not 
to mention topi**' of a mote «*lo-cly per- | 
-oiial hearinsr—-an* all made the subjects 
*•1 d;-« repaid statement.-. not * a-\ to be 
reconciled in the p.escnt -tate ol «»ur in- 
'•ru.ation. "• tru-t. however. that iu- 
v*-libation will !»«• thoroughly pur-tied, till 
the main facts are e-tahii«iied beyond 
«|iie-*io*i. aid re-|M>n-ildlity a l;«i-t**d a 
cording:■. In the meantime rti«* sympa- 
thies «*t the community will tie extended 
in *4 « arm -tl\ t.* all th* -irtVn*:- hi th 
dt* a* I Till calamity wliieh Iu- ui id»* d****p 
and \ .\ i* 1 impr* >n up«*n ail n.-ar — 
it -!* *u .four 
Iron Ships. 
e 
itc; from American -hipvani- «»l iron 
-••I-. I*iiiit ol Am* ri* an material by Ann- 
lea11 workmen It l- a branch *»f industry 
I. *T*'••{ *re m*»u«*p«di/* *1 i:»ainl\ by Lsgli-h 
In. i* ; f. *h« •• i- •• r* a- *:i w iii *• ir 
«*wii ilie Panic- -h*»u I not \ •*! in the 
w**k. Wc li ne abundance of .e.i. *ab 
and w**rktn**u «d iiti-urpa--* d -k u. 1 
t he eceiif a«!\ aiiee- iu I .:i JT an*I m tin 
**t coal and Iron ought t«* bal-.u** the 
:*i*;i'* m*t u| American J:»h**i U* ha\* 
t*ei«»re refer ret l »*• tin !*• •_*in th- 
Hi* ll of the Work made b> I'lirl nbiph 4 
I'li** following fr«»m a j urnal of that • > 
", 1 im»r** fully indicate what i-doing in 
tIn- •*. m 
>n flu* 15th lilt., at the -hipvafd **f 
M•• -«r-. < ramp a Son-. tr■. — the 
:: **u -te:ui»s|rp IVi»n-yli ai.ia. th lir-?<*f 
The A in* I* an Sf* tin>!i|il olti|*au \ *- -i* 
• r -. w a- laui*« !i*'ij. 1'n** I’**n»i-y it .i .. ba- 
ll 4- » leiisrtli ov* r all of :t.Vi t*. ! a b ,ui..f 
45 1* t. and a d**pth of 4d : w 
« *p:i' it y of .top; tor.- vj„. 
tirelv «'! \m**i i- .i*i : 11 of a ! \ 
«-|»i that u-*- 1 i*i tie t»**d«*f- wl.-cli 
l'r«<m Halt more bi.j.j •.f IVuc-v )\ mia 
ii. *•;ufai tim*. •sJi** S-t » have t a *.»*. 
«tnt*-n* :u- f*.r !u-t-. ! *-- p.»--* n. -. nd 
III I *' •: f ■** 4 *U' s 
| a—**n"«*r-. >h* wiil have th** **w i.u 
p iidefit ••nip**ur I. vcrtic i!. dir***** :.-■*. 
-’ ft «• •••iidcn-iiiiT. |*rop*lle: «-i — 
I b**-** ar»- a late invention, and it i- : i:m d 
Hi at t b« y will Work a complete n oi it i> 
in Tt biiiblii. _* ..j machinery !*»r 4-g g 
-i* on**-. Their jHMuliarily i- that the 
-t Hiu i- twice u-* d. once m a high pre-. 
-nr** cylinder. from u h* nee it i- pa--ed to 
a l.*w pre—ure < \ tinder, where it i- again 
!i/**d. Sin* Will ba%e three boiler-. 12 
b in diameter and 17 feet long. 1 he 
propellers will he 17 feet iu diameter, and 
24 feet pitch. Her deep load draft In n -h 
"iter i- not to exceed 2n f**et t* im-he-. «•*- 
clu-ive **t keel, nor tube h*»- than p.» i. e? 
b ineh**s. Her average speed, tak*-n l'r. m 
three round voyages, is not to be h-— than 
II 1-2 knot- |K*r hour, and her average 
consumption of coal is not to exceed l<» 
tons in 24 hour-. The Internal arrang. 
ment will ho of the most complete and 
• lahorate kind. The launch w a- w ir11*—.**| 
by about 10,000 |*eople. Within |a few 
months three other -learners of the same 
grad** will he launched from this yard." 
Business Notices. 
i'Ml'LoYMKNT To energetic meu » n « wo 
men. w give employment that ie»y- from $4 to 
jn r day I»u-mc-» strictly honorable, and 
a i.tpte.l to every city, town and \ illage. Send 
f«» sample »nd goto w^rk at once* Address: 
J. I-at ham A: Co.. 202 Washington **r Bosto n 
Mas- tf 61. 
Immi nivTEi.Y.—If *%ery family knew the 
v till*- f Mi-- sawyer's Salve they vvouM itnii)**- 
diateh nureba-e a ts>x nn*l never lie without it. 
It youi I>ruggi-t i-*»ut**f this Salve and m irVei- 
r** k* « p -upplie«l. -♦ nd -« v enty-iive e**nt- ■*- di- 
rected ui anoth* r * o^imn. and say you -aw the 
•dverti-ement in this pa er. 15 tt 
> ra*.nation in the blood tend- to |*i*»*lu * 
nine-tenths of the diseases *‘fle*h i- heir to.'* 
This, however, is obviated, without dkbili* 
( A IIIAKTIC LX 1 HACT. tf 51. 
lil.K — INi.s BKh.HTKN A- IIIKY TAKE TIIKIK 
KLlGiii. The chief of ble-sing-i-good heal fli. 
U it bout which nothing i- worth having; it i» 
always appreciated ai it* true value alter it i- 
lo*t. but. too often, not fs-foie Live properly, 
and correct ailments before they become -**Ht- i 
ed. Kor diseases of the liver, kidney-. skin. j 
-b*tu o h. and all ari-ing from impure or feeble 
bio*».l. hit. Walter’s ( alikoknia Vinegar 1 
Hitikk.-. are a sure and -peedy remedy. It I 
ha- never yet failed in a -i..gle instance. 
4w:l4 
< AtfloitlA :t -ub-titute for Castor Oil—i- a 
physic which d«*-- not distress or gripe, hut is j 
-ure to oj^rate when ail other remedies have 
tailed. You may confidently relv u|*on the 
t a-toria tu th«* Moiuach Ache. Constipation, j 
Flatulency, ( roup. Worm-, Liles or d«*ranged 
Liver. It contain* neither Mineral*. Mor- 
phine. Opium nor Alcohol, blit is purely a 
vegetable preparation, perfectly harmless, and 
above all, pleasant to take. The ( a-toria 
soothes Hint quiet* the system, atul produces 
natural sleep. It is a Wonderful thing to a— 
-unilate the food of children aud proven them 
from crying. A 35 cent bottle will do the work 
lor a f ituily and save manv doctor’s bills. 
B. Uoac & Co. 53 Broadway N. Y. 
4w34 
Kxtract from a complimentary letter:*• A tel- 
ler in our |»lxis spraind hi* ankut bad lev and U 
paitid him badlev -o fie got a bottle of Uenne’s 
pane Kilin magic lie a! the -foar and u*ed it J 
aw I up oil his ankul at ou«* rubheu and it cu>ed j 
him He -mart.” Go and do I kewise. 
Yegetine i* not a stimulating bitter which 
creates a fictitious appetite, hut a gcu te tome 
which assists nature to restore the stomach to 
a healthy action. 
M. Brown-.*kquaRI>experimented upon the 
stiffened arm of an executed criminal, by in 
jecting warm blood iuto it the muscle- re- 
galned their contractility and their nerves irri- 
tability. As the cutting off the blood i- para- 
|\ si. of nerve eletnetH. so a deficiency of blood 
i* a cause of degeneration of nerve element 
r’elluWft* (. ouipound Syrup of IIvpophosphites 
will cau-e the torinafiou of healthy blood. and 
consequently increase nervous power induce 
vital activity in debilitated constitution*, and j 
tone ail I the organ* dependent ho health on 
muscular or nervous streugit. 
••Tired Nature’s sweet Kkptokkk, j 
Balmy Slke.p.” But there are nines when I 
thi- *• Krnewer of Strei ght’* t- d« u-du -. tune- j 
when our minds and bodies have >. t» -o over- 
worked and are *o worn out that w« the j 
drowsv God in vain." The Ltruv au byrup 
(an iron Tonic), renew* our strenght aud 
makes out mt iWMt and retreahinf. 
Tli^ most astonishing cure of chronic diar 
rlnraweever heard of is that of Wm. (lark. 
Frmkforl Mills. Waldo Co.. Maine; ihe facta 
* tested t>r Kara Treat.CptonTreat, uni M. A. 
Merrill, either ol whom might be addressed 
for partluulsrs. Mr Clark was cl red by John. 
WIN'S ANUDTKt LlMMKNT. 
I loo. Joseph Far well. Maror of Hock land. 
Me.. Isaac M llragg. Esq., Hangor. and 
es>r> I'one Bros.. Machias Me., lumber 
inereh.inis. Icill» endorsed Ihe Shkkiuan Cav* 
tl.it y Condition I’owdkiu. and base given 
Ihe proprietors liberty to use their names in 
reeommendating I lie hi. 
.MARINE LIST. 
Part ol KlUwarik. 
SAlt.KJ. 
Aug. ». 
**• ii Agricola. tullerton, Bo»|nn 
l.urlln Kay, Boston. 
Man F iuoltman. Wall#, Providence. 
\ KtUVKD. 
Mmneola. Whittaker, Hotton. 
•* Ftraak Ptine,Uriat, Poitlnnil. 
(»»•«• H Ferguson, Fcrguaon. licit i«t. 
KAll.Kli. 
Aug ». 
M a#i*. Peer Inland. 
AlsIM \ Kl*. 
I**»n«. Kieth. Ho* ton 
< .!>tiliju, M<ir*.iu llo* ton. 
h.\ILM>. 
Aug 31. 
N da in llow ll*y, Itelatty, Ho«ton. 
’• « Vi ft leg ('(Hon. Itelatty, |ln«lon. 
( iimvn. \ air, H*o(on. 
I ur \\ ind lU>n»CY New York. 
Kept. I. 
" »nd N U fine u«>atbi-r. 
Kept. 1. 
M in tiro] h \\ hiltaker, Ilonton. 
WtKIVFP. 
t irtlcaici Keniick, llo*ton 
Xlngail IIayne». >imth. Ilowtou. 
Highlander. Koger*. Kalem. 
(,racv, Aliev. It oton. 
I ms. Jordan. Itobton. 
N'lttnr. Whitmore. I ton ton. 
ot'o'ito, Hammond. B "ton. 
seiota. Kadler. Boston. 
.1 imri Tllden. Jordan, B->»ti>u. 
K ilnn. Farrell. lto*t on. 
Panama, (tray H.fU.n 
Ma'ely.-. llo«ton. 
Ilu/i.ir, Hodgkin*. Korkiaud 
"All.FD. 
B Y'< *u«nn, Ferguson. New ^ ork 
Kept 1 
Vi it k Pier'c. (tr i«t. Portland. 
\ Kill \ V D. 
\ andalia. Fuller on. .New York 
\ t as»I pgr. ( 'I.II k, II a 1st on. 
uieert. Tyler. Kook laud. 
Memoranda. 
L.dTif WeiD. Papt W at non. whi-W tailed 
ft •mi i*r *v pletii-e Thur-dsv. ha* been chaptered 
t• el iinilu r at Hruuivvit k. t*a. for N York 
a* ?l.l, «<i !»• t-ton :i> 11 j»f r >| 
IlifuuHrm. 
**, <; * n II-*-**. Thompson, from Five I-land* 
S". f H--r«»n. before reported in eolli-ion 
wi'ii Wi tin Aujr IT. off Mooaebeck, bad 
i»..:h li- ut.M* trried away. aud the sails and 
-r »n. li- n« -id* l be William lost some ot 
lx h« tdjf- ar and broke her oat head*. The 
til.-n |*..-s vv i- a Vf»»«*l of T.1 ton-, and wo 
I |. -I w ith |*la*ter and U*h. 
1'ln* rum-- I the -tearner Queen, burned at 
K»-tj*.rf. brought #P*5i> 
I‘r-'Vx|riio*-. \u* "team* r Metis, ot the 
Neptune line, on ber trip from New York to 
|,io\id« n this tuorninx. collide*! with an uu* 
ki-wn -ot; ui»*r at It 15 \ M. The steamer 
mi* !» t.. Ix-r upper «!«< -• one -f the steamer* 
of the **toimtxf »n line t-*ok ofl all he ps**en- 
g. tb v «>u d.an-l we drifted a-bore at Watch 
II S ifhing i- known of ttx* f*:e of the sob. 
h M \ Fo|*«»to. lb •» -,« f nix I from Bo-t-*n 
f*r S 5-- *. in ba. i»-t. iv*- struck bv a very 
l»- i\\ juill ale»ut 1 oVI «ck I'M. -*n I’uesdav 
at:* rii----ii. f-*u.' mih's N \\ by \ *.f ta|ie ( mi. 
an-! < j /• *1. The mate. If S' Wat kin*, was 
*rrx l un-l-r tin v* **cl. but win after ro*e 
'■» lb* -in *.» < when tb* eapfam xrasped him 
'-i ?'.• !.• *. ili-l ini H -I him *»n th«- *tde uf the 
••• wli- n r* w li id t:»k* n r* lux*-. I here 
w \«-r»l in Tlx- minify at tbe time 
he ■ r. it i;--:x d tlxiu sustained any 
! I ! -N .uji'-r Fran--mia. apt Bragg, 
:til -I in i|* « letl.HX and *»ff-red t*» take tf 
t!. ew but "111*1 Hot take the Vestel I’llo 
anchor* were 'l«mi and the chain- 
< •! n-.t l» t-■*••!. \ ll-herman was lyiux 
hi « apt K-'-s prefern**! to remain 
hi- % li b *| « *d pr -< urlo* a-si-tan- *• 
ti I*. -St !x r ri£?it**d without *ut- 
f aw -\ t :»«• iii 1*. 1 he male hik here m 
t. I r»u "ii » *--r th* purp-*.. uottlyiux the 
*.\v it ■ iii f.i *• ii-l a—istain 
!» I iti- \uu. I and Ir*-iu ii *rp-w.-ll f.*r 
I’. -• .i> 'h dri ti-h. etc. w iuiiint-*hv an 
u v *'-i !i n M-'ixlay iiiklit. J6 miles -- I 
« *; I. / * *» 1 x, in tl«x*k l »X- Mu! -link III do 
II .ut* It- r. I be eieW t--«*k to their le».»t 
aid m-wi*1 bak l'-nt oid. 1 lie unknown 
\*-* ii w le-iit "tl*-i tux ao-istance. 
»I It 1,1 1». I an-1 from < aUl» f*»i Fail 
Uivtf. i- ‘• i*■ '*1*011# .I a-hore at I've lie .eh. 
niK pm n*u-iy t*» x*>tnx «»n an#I filled 
w w %'• I rew were r**-« ued at l*#w 
is i-*i-t..n -of |m-i-oils n -bore — 
I i- -*■ ** * 11 wall umber and bull* 
b -1 mu-t g'-t ■ tl. 
". \-ii u 1* ixhtou. from >ulit«un for 
Is .. m li a n.isi arnml it)lll(iri*isc 
w •« t Y w 1 nt. h- X- *r. riiiToiber* 
u •*»’.*«• l. !• ii ;• k !»• n in e»d; .*h>n with an 
iin-1. -iii, 1 ..*• :} >1 ■ u*. 
\. l» .i on* \V ir *l-.#r. N *» t«»r 
\ ].*-■• i. is i.-»i ..i. itixti 
I • -I *n -1 i: in, * d* ii-- t**x ou the umruinx 
.sin1 #i lii* iu an exposed 
ii \\ k* I br-*k- u. bi:»r*U. and otber- 
w !-. -bi-lii -I mill'd. Lveri.t.ox movable ha* 
;..* n tf an*! iand* d on the Maud. The 
A lone Was a double d ck \easel built in lStTU 
and c*»-t flT^JOO. "he i» owned by parties to 
Lobe* < u. tia, P'-rtiatni and New York. No 
iii*ur *n *• n \easel c>r earxo 
li « i". ..f 4 astiue. w a» totally wm ke*l on 
B -"it I- m-l |,*<lrfe nulit of the 24th U»t. hails, 
rirciUj,*. ••'«•. s:»v»-d. "he was Saiuedat about 
?24M». S' ui-uraix 
Iltunr-iir l*ori«. 
•• I; —i '.! / .v*. Mai.n. It- -mu 
i. .n— \i I* in-i. 'i -! Ncsliuiv, 1 aim» 
H ii a 
"ill *. 4*ii.*,.t--. liatuiuou-l. kits- 
worii* 
Nr2.'l i. \|\en, Wall- Mt I»«•*<• ri. 
|'|!«.\ li-r s* —Ar 2.*i *. Aroamib**. MYmmI. 4. «Ui# 
"I t .r Norton ,4 lay N 1 
► us. 4» ki uinti.i— \r .Til!. 4 arollne 4.rant. Ifa- 
k«-.l l li'l 1- T 
N» 1- k * W l»risk IK*er isle, 
» il»/* ii I ; wi*. iit-i. H 11 Ar* her. klisworU# 
li Ma .. * I- ukh. 
"*i b II dbr--*k. Sc.* li tveti Kate 
4#ra!*t. t.rar. failltti.-. "a\-<n. I.or-1. *lo 
( fi. JLi t -»t U»«- M.-t, Kaitiuiore. 
Nrn lUWN-Ar J*.th \ I I »\ it! Kot*r- 
l-ii-*-. 4 ai.ii- 
i'llil.U-i I I HIA— Vr r*th. M-.rx A! Parker 
4 .»! m rinUitdiropi-:. Kt *h-r, mu mi. 
M A li H I K I). 
Kll-worth—Aux- 29th. by Kev. i»r. Tenney, Mr. Itanie 1 Kiehardsou und Mi-- Pameius A 
Salisbury, all of Kll-worth. 
Kll-worth Fail—Aug. 29th. at the residence 
Of th*- bri«t*-s Father. Robert lierrv. K*«i by 
H'W. N\ in. Ueed. Mr. J. 1J. 4 «#ok to Mi-s Helen 
rrv, l#oth *#f Kll-worth Kalis. 
-x-dgwi.-k—Aug. 1-th, by K*-v.. r. ll.rtlrtt. 
lii '.rnu.l K. Hilling, and Mi,. Ali«- A. 
tirimllt*. both »d ."* dxw i* k. 
—Aux. 2t*th, by Kev. t p. Bartlett. Mr. 
Alfn *i J. Mciiown of Ellsworth, au»l Mis* 
"arnh J. Thomas of Jje*l}Ovick. 
D I E D 
Kll-worth—Aux. loth, Maggie, infant ilaugh- 
t« r of Lew i- ami Alberta iio*lxkin-. in the 
» 'U'i y ui ii» ugr. 
Vug. 30th, John II. youugest « hild of 
Mary <t. and !I«.*nr> I.. Luut. aged 3 mouths 
»iid 10 day-. 
Amherst—Aug. 2fitk. Mi-* Ella J. elder 
laughter of the late William .1 and Jaue R. 
hick, aged 23 year*. 
Augu-t;*—Aug 2Mli, Willie Eugene only son 
>f l>r. T. •!. and Fannie L. Batchelder of Surry, 
iged 4 mouth- and 11 day*. 
Other little one* have left us 
A* we’ve sadly wandered here 
*>er the grave* of those we’ve cherished 
We have drop|»ed the sacred tear; 
But our heart* were never sadder. 
Never felt a keener pain. 
Than when Willie left our fireside 
Never to return again. 
Franklin—Sept 1st. Mrs Mary, wife of Calvin 
Butler, aged 57 years. 3 month*. 10 days. 
A dear companion, beloved mother, esteemed 
neighbor, and devoted Christian has passed 
away. May heaven belli the afflicted family to realize that their loss i- her eternal gain. 
Ell-worth—Aug. 27th, Mrs. Sarah A. Gray, 
aged 22 years. 
—Aug 27th. Mr*. Emma F. Fullerton, aged 
31 year*. 
—Aug. 25th. Amorv Otis, aged 58 years. 
—Aug. 24th, Lewis W. Marshall, aged 18 
years. 
—Aug. 10th, Mr*. Mary A. Moraug, aged 30 
year*. 
Bluehill—Aug. 24th, Abel 8. Townes, aged 
01 years. 
Public Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given to the inhabitants of the City ol Ellsworth, qualified to vote lor 
Representatives that wanauis have been issued 
to hoo. W Newbeaiu a Constable of -aid City lo 
notify the inhabitants to as-enable at the respect- 
ive places tiMint'd below iu said City on Mondav 
ilie Mb day of September lost., at nine o'clock ia 
the loreuoon to act on the following articles, to 
wit: 
To give iu their votes lor a taoveroor of the 
Mate. Two .‘Senators, one Repre-cnUtive in the 
-tale Legislature, a County Treasurer, a l ouuty 
ommi-aioner. a Judge of Probate, « Kegi-ier of 
Probate for »;* id county a Regi-ter of Deed- a 
Representative hi the Congress of the United 
Male-. 
The place* ot meetings are as follow* via: 
Ward l. Biick School House on Pine Street. 
Ward2. Room of the Mayor and Vtdermeu. 
Warn 3. Brown’* Hail, Fall* Village. 
Wald 4 Mhool House near Eli*ha Tourtelott’s 
Ward 5. school H«u-e ia District So. 15. 
Notice is hereby given tha*. the Board of Alder- 
men will be in session at their Room iu Hancock 
Hail in said city on tire 5th, nth and 7th day* of 
Septend*'** in-x ti «>m 2 o’clock 1*. M. to 5 o’clock 
P .n acb -aid days to correct (lie list of 
a iid voter-. Wanauis calling said mtmtiag* and 
al-o li*ts ot lire voters in said Wards, are ported 
in the -aid ward*. Pan. ORMR. 
1W36 Win. O.MCDONALD. City Clerk. 
Sept. 4th, 1872. 
j|ptrial potters. 
ON MARRIAGE. 
Happy Relief tmw Vamp lea from Hm 
effect* of Errors and Abuse* In early Ufe. Man- 
hood reelored. Nervous debility cured. Impedi- 
ment* to Marriage removal. New method of treat- 
ment. New and remarkoble remedies. Book* anil 
Circular* aent free, in (tiled envelopes. 
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, no. Snath 
Ninth SC.. Philadelphia. Pa. ap. no Ivt.. ft. 
tw Keane’ii Pain Killing 
MAGIC OILn 
“ It Works Like a Charm." 
RftADKB— 
Kenne'* Pain-Killing Magic Oil cure* Headache ! 
Kenne'* Pain-Killing Magic Oil curt* Toothache! 
| Kenne'* Pain-Killing Magic Oil cure* Neuralgia! 
Kenne'* Pain-Killing Magic Oil cure* Cholera 
! M>>rhu*l 
Itenne * Pain-Killiug Magic Oil cure* Kheuinn- 
timn 
Kenne'* Pain-Killing Magic Oil cure* Lamene** ! 
Kenne'* Pain-Killing Magic Oil cure* Skin Dis- 
ease* ! 
s,.mc folk* *nein to be proud of telling how “lame •heir shoulder* are "—of my crick in the bark 
-or. I have got the Sciatica "—and delight in 
bragging that nothing can cure me! "—hut when 
we get *urh awful folk* to u*c Rtaat'a 
Paln.Hllllav Hagtc Oil. feithfully; we not 
only cure their lamene** and charm away their 
pain*, but wc actually take all that kind ol brag 
out of them and they frankly own up. and *ay, 
“It work* like a « harm 
•g**o|i| by Druggist*, Merchant* and tifwcer*. 
•|*lt is put up in three *ige*. and called “Trial 
Si/e." Medium Hlie,” and “Large Family Siae" 
bottle*. 
W H. RENNK, Sole Proprietor k Manufacturer, 
Pirranr.Lt>, Mas* 
D eo tino. 47 
■ATCHBMR'I HAW Bill. 
Ttii* superb llatr Dye i* the heal la the world 
—|*cr‘ec|ty harmle**. reliable and instantaneous ; 
no -I• "Appointment; no ridteulou* Unt* or dies- 
gn-emde odor. The genuine Wm. A. Batchelor’s 
Hair Dye produce* 1 imefflately a splendid 
IHaek or natuial Brown, leave* the hair clean 
•ofr. twautitvl; doe* not contain a particle ol lead 
or anv injurious compound. Sold hr all druggist * 
Factory, sp.lyAO 14 BoND STRF.KT. N V. 
—Among the improvement* iii town the 
present trtnon, the change in the proprie- 
torship and appearance of the American 
House, is worthy of notice. Thia house 
ha* long been a land-mark for eastern 
travel under the charge of the late Penj. 
Tinker. I'pon hi** death it wav opened by 
S. .Ionian A Son, and we feel hound to say 
that the public will not suffer by the 
I 
« nail.' ’ll. •■imiAii u»» ursiy pniuiru 
tin* hod** iii-iil** ami out, ami repleiii-htil 
(lie lurnUhinjr*. Hie American llou-e i* 
| intended fo Ih* the beat house east of the 
IVnob-oot. I raveler* will here In* treated 
with attention, and find all that they can \ 
desire for their comfort. 10w3o 
^J>SSl MITH>NCAX IlKTUKK 
•mHKWCC’S ITLMoMIt; RYRI I*. 
H IIKNl K'H MAWKEO TONIC. 
M IIKM K R MANUKAKK PILLS. 
Are the only Medicine* that will cure Palm on 
arr I'oumteption. 
-,.mrume* medicine.. that will stop a cough w ill 
often oecaaion the oeath of the patient It bx-k* up 
Uie liver ,*t«»p* the circulation of the b|.w*d hem or- 
rhage follow• and in fact clogging the action of 
the van organa ih it caused the cough. 
Liver <>uipia<nt and drtpepaia at e the cause* of 
tw.othirdaor the ra*e* at consumption Many are 
now m plain mg with dull pain in the side the 
bowel* |sometime* coative and —>metiine* too 
I.Miae tongue .>aU*d. pain in the shoulder blade, 
feebng sometime* verv restless and at other time* 
drowsy lie- lo«xJ that I* taken he* heavily on the 
stomach accompanied with acidity and ol be|> h 
iug w ul* The-e symptom* usually originate 
.. a disordered condition of the sloiuach ..r a 
torpid live Persons •*» a flee ted if the;, take one 
or tw heavy c«dd* and il the cough in these rases 
tie suddenly sloptHssi.the lungs, iiver and sloiitarh 
el..* mid r* ui-i.n lorpid an-l inactive jr<I before 
th>- patient is aware or his »pnation the lungs are 
a n. i- "I soie* and ulcer it« d an t death I* the m 
iliable re«ul; 
-. henek Pulmonic !*yrup i# an c\|>ectorant 
wL.ch >1.** Hot ouUiu any o|>iuiu, u»*r anything 
.o »l. o t » cfieck a ough suddeulv 
-* hen k’s -seaweed tonli dls-olvco the food.WU 1 
r- w iih the gastric Juice of the stomach digests 
east!* nourishes the system and orates a healthy 
eirema i*»n ol the tdood W In n .lie ls>«. Is are 
< lie >kin -allow and the patleut I* ol a luliou* 
habit, vhtlick*• Mautlrase Pills are re«|Uired. 
Tne-e medicines aie piepared by |»r J. II 
-< Ilk M h A xiN N.-ithea-i .onei t -nth an 1 
In n -tre t*, Piula. Pa. and lor mIo by Kr-< 
h'Ni.is ti A o w Hanover st.eet Hostoo an.| .1 I' 
lirbiy s C .dtege place \ \ VVholsalv Agents. 
K.*r sale by louggists generally. spuo.laioM 
A SAVi.kCi BANK 
IOK TE tlNTERM ! ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY. 
Ti** -ubsenbar has loosed the store on Wat* | 
-ties*. iu'it door inrlow r*. Jk II A. lit'TTOS 
where 
HARNESSES, 
Trunks & Coll arm 
0F*TW7 un will to MAW UTACTU RED. 
CARRIAGES 
lx named d good atyle with evervthing on 
KEAMIVUILE TKKkS A lull 
assortment Of the goo4* usual- 
h Poind iu a HAHNK'o 
MlOPwiU be fcm»4 at Til 14 PUCK. 
HoRSE hOUABS 
will be made to order and a 
rsBricT riT warbaxtbd 
a* I am convinced from live year* ex- 
perience among the heavy freight 
team* of California that 1 can 
do Jt'HTK'B to the heavy on 
UNION RIVER. 
1 Will *XBAUTu) 
mm's horse a amooth ahoul 
•ler the \ ear round if my Judg- 
uienl i* relied **o u» titling the 
collar aml Will guaranies- to 
heal the galled shoulder* mid 
neck of a horse in a very abort 
time, 
TIME A AD MONEY 
Will 1m* -and by giving me a call. 
•grl'ntitular attend n given to repairing har 
ne-M-w ami trunk*. 
My diotto i« QUICK SAI.KS and -mall Pnotirs. 
Kcmeuilier the place. 
K1 la worth tf 12 JOHN PAH1’. 
REMOVED! 
--tore formerly occupied by R. I». W’lggin. 
New Store! New Goode! 
Juat received a tine stoek «»1 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELBY 
which will be sold at very low prices 
Also, a line assortment of VIOLIN STRIKES 
It 141 iHiKh, KEYS, Be. Watches. Clocks, and 
Jewelry repaiied at short notice and at the low- 
est prices. WORK WAKRANTKI). 
E. Xj. DAVIS. 
granitic Block. Main bT., Kllswokth Mk 
Ellsworth. June 2a. 1871 2Stf 
Maine State Fair. 
Notice to Exhibitors ! 
LIB! H AL prennams for ail classes of Neat 8iock Horses, Sheep. .Swine, Poultry, Implement-*, Horticultural Products and Miscellaneous articles 
are offered by the Maine state Agricultural Socie- 
ty, for ilieu tenth Exhibition to be held In the 
CITY OF BANCOR, 
Mwgp*. lVtfc, UMh, IMh «M BBlN, INC. 
lu or-terto secure stalls, notice of the intention 
to enter ive stock must be male with 'he under- i 
signed on or before Monday. Sept. mb. that ample 
accoMuxtation# may be made for the same 
Entries lor the 
Grand Sweepstakes Purse, 
• pen io .11 korun owned ih Sew Kokand. More 
.code, aad (he I'uelu.-•««> to drat, ,Mi io eecond, Ski to third, ewd M* >•» fourth—eiu.i hr 
mode ou or heteea Miwihf, Sept. Wh with the an- 
ilereicued St Awiien. 
Ehtrtea for other 
TROTTING PURSES, 
ruuet he e.h with the wutereidaed ea er hr tore 
Monday DM. Mth el Hi o'clock, r M., el the Pen- 
obeeot renhn Ife. Iiungor. 
All arttelea intended te he exhibited upon the 
erounpa or m the Hell, elteeld he entered on or 
before Monde,. Sent. Huh. xt« o’etork P. M., nt 
Which unte the hooka of entry will he el Orel 
Cojnee id Premium li.t uel to any addraee ou 
M articles, application for premium list 
aud all letters of inquiry may be addressed to 1). 
M. UUINI, aasialaal becreiaty, Bangor. 
Jajjjbl L. NoohMAji, 8scn»Siy^^ 
Vt'» Klfifi jw <>| * v e f ancy Dti.k, 
■* •' R »•. \V'l. iskcy. Proof Spirits and Refuse I 4"'• '• s;'h• d. a d sweetened to please thr 
x*'xt * ** I ontc*,” '• Appetisers,” Restoreia," 
• 1 1 *'»• t>i>p}er on to drunkenness and turn. 
— it Med cine, made horn the native roots 
•’* ".a, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. 
*. *t IU»«! Purifier and a Life giving 
» I' -ct Renovator and Invigoratoe of the 
•' >ir.. .go:T ad poisonous matter and restoring 
* hea’i /Cone lion, fm.clung it. refreshing 
t l" t*i wind and body They are easy 
rumpt iu their action, ceruin id thetr 
I rr ibte in all forms of disease. 
I’ri vuncantakelhfse Bitters accord 
*' s, and remain long unwell, provided 
^» a—■ t destroyed by mineral poison or other 
•*» 1 1 •* vital organs wasted beyond the joiot 
l>> sprp.lit or Intllyestlon. Headache. Pain 
•he ^ ins Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Du 
• "•e*. s Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
th- M *’itn. Bihous Attacks, Palpitation <.f the 
Hear •. I .d limitation of the I .tings, Pam in the regions ol 
K cv». and a hundred other pamful symptoms, 
!*}»'mgs c.f Dv«jxp*a In these complaints 
equal, and one bott.e will prove a better guar* 
anfre it« mrr.it than a lengthy advertisement 
Pnr Psmale C omplaints, m young or old, 
irt»r» -t <u »'n^;e, at the dawn of womanhood, or the 
t i»-i !• these Tome P tiers display so decided an 
tnfue u e tli it a marked improvement is soon percep- 
tible 
l'«r Indn mitral ory and C hronic Itliru- 
■uallsui % ! <>• >ut. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious, 
Rem .. > I Imerin ttent Fevers, Diseases of the 
I* e K'dnevs and Bladder, these B iters have 
■*<•*’ Such Diseases are caused hy V 1 a■ e <h|. !i is generally produced by derange* 
1 I • gc u e O'gans 
Tlirr Air h f *r ni lr I'urgetivp ns well At 
a Toulr. * 
as a vs-- ». <• t «•• --g ( ngest !• dam- 
’«'• »t" > •< I. rr »' ! V scerai Organs, a;. 1 1’ 
Dtse* 
For «kln niseases. F*upt n «. T-t'er. Sa’t- 
R •" *. I V -s. P.ni;> es. Pustules, lb...#, Car- 
•. It S a d Head, Sore F.yes, Ery- 
e », | \ Sr n»»'«, Drscoiorationt f the Skin, Humors 
1 t'no* .-f the Sk u. f wiiatever name or nature, 
v do* 1|,» II.d CJII c.l out (if the system :a a 
Butera. One bottle ■ 
4 1 > > 'ie \ If In feil ninnil w!:»n*v*i 
i|!i iheikinm P mji'fi, 
— * t’*»'«•« il when ymi find it »b- 
; » e tfim cleans* it when it s 
* w when Kr-ep the blood 
■ 
.« efitl tlinii«sni|« n Vise.:,am P 
e»^ m .«t w .udeffu .<>14 t that e-.cr sustained 
!»»*• k M« 
PIm. r«|.r, ntul oilier Worms. 4 
•1 in «ny |!iouU!u!i, ? e.Tectiu i!e 
Si * d vtingiiished ’nrsio!- 
* 4 » 1 viduai tit 1 the face f lie 
« •< ; ft mu t:>« prrt*t e of w rut* 
he hy e>mei ts rf the l*~»dy that 
>>11 t' e diseased h r» and v mv 
■l lh««e ;.'rr.< ram iifrt cf d "fiw 
1 '• », nni'un/'^i, amliYm n- 
ee «’ <? em from w,.rm« !...* these Bit 
'Irr liMiilr al Dlsmiri. Prisons *>444*1 m 
i* » d M fU «, 1.1 It P ur... :: », I O -«r«. 
! *■*. 1 I Miner*, a* they a.i mce 1 'e. v» 
* ■ ; »•*-«* of e B ’w-.s. I > guard agamai 
» »** a d, *e of w S icaa's Visau sa l). r ter* .nee 
»>r tw ce a wee* a* a l*-r v.r.ve 
fllllnue, Ileiiiltteiaf, ami fntrrniltln»t 
Hvtrr*. » 1 are »o pferiVut 1 the va he * f 
.... 1 U S » •. I 
w if .* M 11 i> :i, ii', i. 'I 1 ! i. *. I'm- 
1 IrkiMUt R 1 1 | 11 *. 
t' !e, l*ear!, A'abama, M c. Smomli, Km 
I ones, a mu y others** 1 their vi%t :» 
k I • 
! A an I remarks y 1 > d 4 sea* » ! 
». hnt a l divnrn, i„nr i' v arc. 1 >ed 
1 M’r *•** derangements of the stomach ard er, ar.d 
era i-m -a. r.scera, 1 *>e are a -* a more «%* 
«rr;c. u* of th* *er, a we titne«s a- i irnu- estate 
e u«mm a ! great torpor of the ■ t 1 be 4 
4<e l up ** % v V- i act 1. 4' *IS | •:**: 
a igi e. exert.ng a powerful influei < u;**n 
1 i*v van. -s fg.aus >* rssei.tiai y r. essar I -re « 
«’ cal' f .r e purp.se c p ii |.» I>n J W ci kb* s 
Vine S a Fit raas, at they » 4 *; **-.U y 1* 1 e the 
iara red i.k d mi ter w h *» h t. e bowe't are 
>.tded. at t! a Jtan.e t .-.* -n a' r.g th* s* •*• f 
c !iver. and ge c-a y testof ng the l.;a...i, .» 
ft the ! 4**’ v*. gar •. 
Verufala. or Klisg’s l-'vll, M" e »> -v 
V rtit. K*y*i;x‘\s S*e 'IN .,0 
|i dinmur-uii. li.do eut I r'an. 1 a* ..n M .; 1 A' 
attM.nc, II 4 S.'ftt, t’ * ••' the >» > k. ei. 
etc etc 1 1 th»*e. at a ,-r ci '-.tut. 1 1 f> 
nrrt. Wt xnh V « > a 1‘: t« ut > ,e 
great eu'4t:y« piwtri >e ina.t o tiioi’.c 1M w 
a. e cum. 
Hr. Walker'll allfonila Vliirgar Hitler* 
act on ai these cases in a nm. ar m» r,*r I'.v 4 
th* H ood they rem ve th* cause, at rev v <«*a.' 
the ejects 0/ the inflamma- n (. .<*:» ir de, -s '• 
.e a.'Tcc’ed part* receive !.-a :h. a i a ;<ri..a e t care 
• rff-<'.ed 
The properties ei l>m Waixxih Vimocar 
Ihrrxiv aie A-eneet. l> » Itovenc and Cemainative, 
N t* .1*. l.a*a v*. D ..rei.e. Svila! (_ uuler-Iri.- 
ta t. Sud A a ve, a f A !i ..;us 
Tit• AjM-rlrut a t p. J I.natve propertie* of 
I»a NVsiaa* \ '.7..sa I.:tt»h« arc t!i- best safe- 
guard a cave erupt .-oa ar.d mi gnant fever*, 
1 ft Sin., he a ;. a: d sooth. 1 g f ro vrtift jrotecl 
the l.i n ■» of the fauces 1 !ie>r Sr lit re pr >,«ert c» 
a '*y [J n m the nerrone *vstem, stomach, a ! **•*. 
v ‘>er fr n nSimmuf. > ". cram, etc 
1 '1 -inter Irritant mrl ie» « extrad* t.u o 
.* sru*#iu The I> ure:.* pro,<rt e» a.tont ie k. f 
er*. .'rectmg and re.* *• » the f* w >f u- I he 
\ v s 
•if. 
I •. 
1 K*.er, Ferrr 1 I A .* c* 
karllff 1 lie IhhI)- agahitl disrate 
( z 1 * fl" s with VlKRCsa I ■: T T» N." 
mi < ».i »1 e I. d .1 «' trut tf .* <'*ne 1 
wr. e *: »*uch. the b«st ». the k d eve. an! •!.» 
re»*et rendered li vi* ; r.»of by th.s great ... g 
Dlrerlleu*.- lh»- I *«-'i ! 
1 a 1 1 «. 
Eat g -i r.iur.i ».ng *. S>i h av st-ak. mutt m 
tk/p. ven.vHi. 1 >a.t beet, a t *'.-r me* i ta«.e 
out«doof rterc.se The* are composed ul pure.v veget- 
ab e mgrrd.en:*. and c >uta n t» « «. 
I W tl kKk, Prop'r. Il II MeOOAiU.OA CO., 
Drug* vis and tien A4!*t S*n I an 
ai.de*- Wadi 1 gt iandt .ar.t h » N \ rk. 
SOLD BY ALL LtkUGGISl * AND DLAl.LRS- 
Ivt’i drain (N> :t in-.s. 
MIDDLETON S IHH KET «OltN SHF;|.I. 
Kit. 
iHm* Agent w.vnl«'l la every rutinlv i»t th»* > 
esslt Mnldlflon's I*iH-k*-t Corn >l»«-llrr. |*ut«-nte<| 
ia7u It »hrllis all !*»•* of runt, ami mi hr used 
bv anv onr will Inst for yeai> F~t.nl |» i< »i(» i-u 
Wk slrsale to Ageafs, i3 rnnt*. |h-ri it«-rv Mtn 
MII.HI.Hon A • •> 
4Mi lUirishars Fa. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
FKKKM AN W llink* of flurksport in th*- 
* ontity 
ot llanrtM-k by hts de***l ilat« <l tt*«- llfls-rutii 
day ot Mat A. I». 1H71 ami r**«-or.»r«t 01 tli*- llan* 
•• »rk lt*-Ki»*iry of I)i-r*D Vol. MO s’agr 5A*. ■ oi.n \ 
rd t*> inr th** unr|er*ignr*l. in it oi lifagi- 1 i-ertam 
parcel i*r real *-*tute wtin hinhloi-- tlic-it-oit situ* 
stnl ia tal nu. ksport, mnl botiu«l*-*l follows 
Beginning al th*- N.>. th-«-:»»t ••r..*-i •*!' AV msh.vv il. 
KrmnAn'-s latul mi Kt-nlM-u kr* ♦•in.-tn’- *» .util I'm- 
si a >Ukr ami stone* I hem e VVe-|«-i|* t.n *»id 
Freenia 11 ’» Nuiith lute l*» the r*iun' r-> •' I lu-m i- 
*Miuth« v lit i»;*i«l road to Tuiiothv M< Hen.il I 
home* teud, The nee Ka*l*i ly *»•> -.ml Al- Heit.'ld* 
line to satil II. Freeman’' laud Tl.i in-*- " 
terlv mi •;tu| \V II Freew»iiu*s it* * tin- « »*ir-«• > 1 
tin- ln*a>l line of the limit hda t » the Ur.', u.enftnn 
i-d Imninl. routJtir.ing efri- -n-rr- um- » 
At>«> one other pare* i «>! laml m -d Bit k-jnnt 
with the imilding- ll»ei-»-i n » boilinl I 1* r*d 
low* ei* Westerly H> tin- F»-mil>«i <u K 
terly by the t-sniuly mad, Noitni-ii’ In Ii be-i 1 Freenmir» luml nmi -»**«ilt.erl> i»y -he !. 1 « ?•* 
I of Tliin*lh> MeiHmatlil etiniaiui.'g fg: *— 
Iiuun 
«*r le*> lwing sdtue lw<> ,.;iu ;> t 1 .nt 
u-u-.l to said Freeman W. Ilinks Ii* 
last w ill of Jo»epb I». Pit-tec and the ...iidiix.i, 
ol naitl mortgage havin g been broken 1 il.e uud. 
• igued r»*«Hon th- re-.l claim a fo-e 
ltu< k-po.t Vug 22 1*79, lab li.trI nk- 
The Hancock Baptist Association 
WILL MEET WITH the flr*t Bapii-t t hur.-li in Lauiotne, on Tuesday the 10. of '< p u \t 
utiofl.M k 1* M Auuual sermou o\ lie* F A 
Van Kleeck. Alternate. Kev t I* Itart it 
Eden, Aug. 1«. 1872. W. U)KTHELI. L lerk 
To Quarry Men. 
I HAVE at Otter ( reek, \|t. Desert, whd I think i* u superior L»i unite Quarry, aud it ih -ituate.l 
on the creek where the re is water, and a gomi 
privilege for a wharf vVgiI those who are looking 
lor Mil' a chauce. come and *«*c and inquire 
8AM t'LJ. Da VIS. |M) N K. Harbor 4wD* 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHKUKA.S JlMKs Mc.NAUAKA pf Bluehili in Ihe ( ounty •»! Mane* k anu Male «*t 
Mann* by la* deed Mortgage dated .1 .iiiu.tr> .7. 
lttWand rerouted in ihe HhiiohL ll-gi-ny ol 
deed*. V«J. 111. Page li-'t t.'onveved to Bluehili 
Academy an institution incorpointed by that 
name, and -Boated m Bluehili *n»re*ai>l « * r 
tain traigot i.md with the budding' thereon 'due- 
led in laid iilurtull and bounded follow* to 
aril: 
Beginuing *1 a bush tie.- i-i .n.- r h F. «-t eor- 
aer ui Lemuel I* iu-hina’-; *1 lienee «.r’* West- 
erly by land uf John iirmdle aiio Vndi.il.dd " 
rou to laud o! Newell * Mgnod; iheiteo vV eater I bv 
a .id OaguodV laud to land of Franklin udiimf» 
Thenee southerly by said Franklin > ( ushiim's 
land to land of »aiu Leatuel P. U'hmg I'he nee 
EaMarly by saul laMrl P. C ushing’* laud to the 
hret UieuIloued bouli ( oiitaiuiug fifty a< i<- 
•wore or Ira*, and whore ih the condition of -aid 
Mortgage im% i»eeu br«* eii, 1 the uuuet>i*ue 
in my oftcial e tpacity a- Treasure? -nth dr- 
aaid Bluehili Academy claim to foreclose the -ame 
mod give thin notice ae<-oidiiiglv |iur*u uu to the 
Atatutes of the state of Maine 
JOHN WTEVFA* I'reaa. ot Academy 
Bluehili Aug 19th, 1*7* *w34 
▲ Runaway 
Led ray dwelling :u«d M* homo Alexander Albv. 
bound to u*e until he shall •« twenty-one year* 
old. aid boy iboiit tourteen. ami a- I have 
■»>d< huitable provision.* for n« inaintainrnc I 
therefore give ihn H»uce to caution alt • croon* 
from harboring or ttlisting him oa tuy account, 
a* 1 shall pay uo bill* for hi* *uiq> it or «.f t«i» 
contracting from ihl-t date. PHINKAS CUVsIXs, 
Bluehili, Aug. 589. 1$7* JwA>* 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
Pfiafed at this oflee 
l«. P. BOft Kf.f.'S COLUMN.I 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION, 
Nov. 4, 1872. 
Political Goons 
IS EVERY VARIETY. 
Fire Works, Flags. Lantern*. Torches, Badges. 
JONEPH R. PIRU1, 
:T1 ami 34 Maiden l ane. 3. 1L 
Krtaiu.isHeb imi._4wft4 
A1. s w vn'TKI* " € hamherlln * <• real 
Pumiiaiira Hook. Thf. 
Struggle of 72; 
\ Novelty in Political and Popular Literature. 
A tiK ArtiH’ History of the Kcptibliean and Hem 
ocrntic Pnrtie-: a’raey sketch of the so-called 
Liberal Republican Party anin-ido view of the 
Cincinnati Convention The i-enor ticket* or in- 
side show *>f the t amp ugn. The llnest Illustrated 
Book Published. \ Book wanted by every Anno 
lean citizen. To secure territory at onee, send 
+ 1 for outfit. CMOS I'l BI.I>IIIVi fo (. Ima- 
go Ml.. Phil Pa., or Springfield. Mass. 
CAMPAIGN GOODS F08 1872. 
\_- nt- xv .III ted for oil < an paign g-od-. Well Ml 
Wight. I'ay DM# per cent. profit. Now i- 
the mm*. >c*n.’ at onee for H* ■-<npt ve Cir< ulnr> 
and price I.i-ts ,,f our Fine >f«*ol F.ngravmg* of 
all the Candidates, ( ampaign Biographies, ( harts. 
Photoprnph-. Badge*. Pin*. Flags, and everything 
suited to the time- Ten Hollar' er day easily 
made Full sample* sent for f t \ddre-* Moore f 
(.oodspeed. 17 Park Row, New York. 
A4»E33'^ Wanted. Agents make more mon- ey at work tor u- than at anvlldng else. Bus 
mess light and permanent. Partiei^tra free. <». 
.STI>RON A Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland. 
Maine. 
the f ItemUtr of Ditine I'rwiidciiir 
ha- never produced a mineral water which com- 
bine- .u such perf<-ctioi» the quaime- auti-lnuous 
tonic and cathartic mm d me a- that of tin* "eltz*r 
"p.«. an TakkanV* FI'FFKvfr* fnt "Kt.i/nt 
A I'KKIi n r i- t>.e urtiticial equivalent of that great 
natural remedy. 
SOLD BY M l. HKruoisTs. 
REWARD 
for any cum* of. 
Blind, Bleeding, 
Itching or Literal- 
r> I’. 1 II 
r.iv.'i rn.K in mk- 
I'V fail* to cun*. It i* pri’jaiv l expr* »-h to 
ire the Pile*. and nothing -1*0. mM t id 
ItruggUf* I*ric»* $1,00 
Iinr 
r 
'nCC taut L. am. <11 I*ni.- l- 
a »••«■ tut nn«l an .; tit.tiling ronn -W > ■ 
\ 'im < *mit! < h, Lung ••otnjd 
Ac John U l*«'t kin- A * Ag't 1‘ 
land. Me Largo bottle*. .I'oN, 
< rm : i < »k 
Female Weakness, 
The prO|0 i» f <r of i'o- ed i< rt i; |c 
utTermac <>m -I one .*o «. «■ »r 
received nn I'oli tn rc.o-ipe, ti which -he : t* 
pared ><»me or her own no- which rv.«ult<’d .•> a 
■ tire |f* ef?» ; ar-- A iidcf .e •• ! 
of Pmtl*p-ii- I v. 1»< 1 \\ 
••l the Lack and 1 !>' Pd ■*: 
II' irt, I *ei" **p' I -nl <r 
ha nice n|' I. If. \\ Lit- 1 *r | .1 \|J. 
Ltlntu-ne I nl? n .a' n f h 1 *• II* » 1 
m »k« new |: .. | .iu<| t ■. ."h*■>. f’ w h. |< ! 
tern pr. ; n. ! n l ! 1 'Ii I.IM * LI I 
4 I1KH. Ita:, M '••nl • : 
hv ill l»nuv at $1 o a 
I *i*< >!>:i 14* Not irrs. 
Tl I p >1 L'4 Limit tor. 
o < pii n 
to all concerned "i'.' he Im* |»cen ilnlf i|>* 
pointed ■* 1 !. lie ■•■•• », 11 »'.•!. i; <t 
the I l-r W .11 Mid Te-lanmnt Oi 
I !i < M»-,; .. 
I ...... 
bon | a.* the law dn cot* be there! re rapue-f.. ! 
p* -on* Wb.. n ii, ! I to .1 I 
c-tvl. I a m se one !■ •• f ,*• .mi 
win li ivn am <!< ■urn ... t \ln' 
line lor \ i l»HI\KH V I I It 
\ng Irt. I-'.' tv* .» 
Till *1 !t*< Him !: I 
point. I and It » take | < 
\ ’t of t 
Jit, I 
a tudebp .| i■. r•• t.. 
an doiiili i’ i. * i» ■1 ,■ 
tie'll • »« .11', v .1 \ J 
An*.. 7 '7; 
Tup -I L'< Hir.m: all c nceno-d *|:r1 
| oint*-(f. m l taken upon Jain : tin* tin*' •»! 1 
a<i VI im' it ». %,i‘i lie a :l mr* \e.| .! •• 
e-ta •• .i •» -*!.'•• J> *» »\ •>, 
Hi. 4 xtiiil II -n*'■<.••', .!•--<«*. .1 
by giving bond *« h law diref I «• .».•?*» 
fore i***)':••-I- II |m* -on- a ii ar.- ,<!■• .•. ! ro 
ml I f. 111. I 
meiit. ■! !!"••.■ w!i h •;. !• .1 i. .... 
\ 
iw ia* \ » Iti r.SII \\| 
\f « .tin I* -I \x 
m«l tor the f ';nt v o| II i’ b.< | Wed- 
nc- lav of \ug. I» 1*72 
T ..n< M »b in adniiifi *r ii the I 
I irk < >’* n b v n it f V r:b..n t: I 4 
decea-ed — having pje-ent.-d In- tlr-t < <unt 
r idnimi-tra.i n up n I <■ ;atc I l*r<>b:it«* 
«»KI*Mt».l- I 'M' I VI -trater giv. 
notice the coi to all per-on * inten*«le !. tv .• u 
ing ■ op v s •,, o to bo pubh-hei thi.e 
Week-, -lie ,<• I.' !-W \ 
printed In I -w •k.tbvt t‘o aj .' 
!' .ate « i.urt to b*' h len l.i -worth ■ «, l!i 
l-t Wedne* 1«> f *. pi n* \t, at t. :i .. 1 the 
lock m the 1 na il m l v m-r, if any 
th. y have. v. b v f u M n<>r he all ,u j 
:wU I’u.ki k Ti k. Judge. 
V trne « •. —.Atf.'-r *• i.•» \ I>^ *■-•'. llegt-ter 
At < oiirt »>1 I*r •' 'b*h'Men KI!-'roitb. w it’- 
in and I »r the 4 ! Ilat coek. on the J-1 
Wedne — lav •>: \rg \ !>.. 1*'.’ 
\ -ert atu i.i-Ipi i<" tit u.r|.*orting ! ••• t In- 1 a I 
t.-«t imetit "t i'i I late of 1 .. t: 
•n -aid county .|c »• <-.-<1 having In •-11 present.-’ r 
Probate 
4>HI»KHKI». Th at die- t all i.r 
»••!, I..- given > ranj*i»* > t 
rhi* order t be mib i-fu-d th. w. e„- ;. .. .. 
tv In file Voter n an printed at I- ’?i 
lillit appear at Pr»*hab* 4 ..nr! to be 1 eld i' Y 
worth mi « « I .-..il l's m the 1 -• W.- i-o- ,‘av ■ 
**ep» next, at ten of the I k til the d 
-hew ratl-e if mv t?ic. h»\-- vv!i\ tt.. • 
it* tiiinien «hmM n--t t»-- p ov.-l <1 
allowed a* the f Hi!' and t-*t«io >ai<l de 
e«*.t *e«l. 
oW'.l PaRKVK I CK. Judge 
\ *rtn* h|ii \tte-t I.H> A I'V K K, Heg er 
At 4 'oiirt of Prohat** hobb-n at h.ll-w itb w b ii 
and t- >r the 1'imntv ul I lain .ek n in 1 -• \\ -. 
i»e—lav of Vugn-tA I* 1*"’ 
i.i-H I' r.aP nnin**d K xecnlor in a e.o on o. i. 
tn- nt pur too ting to Ih* th-* l.i -t wo1 -ud I 
<t Kratiri- Tart I ,t- ••! I.ould boro m -I < on y 
< e i-, | h v i• 2 |-*c -••!.’* -I 'b n 
4 »lf|.r KKI» That the *ai I l-'x.-cn < 
il.en-of to all p r-o n.t 
e. p-. <>l Iht to be 
-.l< < e-i-i v ef. < ria the \ no 
worth, that tlnn imv n|.,.«- i- J' lb !u’.-i ,- t to 
•*e ri dden at 4- II- w .<an » a I A .in da*, in 
J ,*cpl in \t, it t. II "t tlo < >• k -.it.- tl l.i 
*!:.•» e.:u-e rj tn> tti*-x lia*. *• -aid 
»o-fm»o**iit •lr<niM not p nv ! lot 
sdlowe*!. a fite * ppl f».; |.* .<i 
•lei I 
:iw d PVLKKU I I < K, J.j< ..- 
V true opy- S't-■-» «.:< \ I’ll* |;. ,-iaii, 
\ Hurt >’ 
a ltd lor "■* •' -.ill <• •■ i^t 
< *»i A- .* it v:j 
Y' ■ ■ 
•' i»lett i• ■'•ir' v nl 
--bavin. pre-.-iim.i In I. 
t .11 up. u *i• | !!• I* | 
oi'iin-m riiut th.- .i \ilmi 
tVr. "i t" 111 per-.ni- .i iv .-d t»v in-ini' 
r* *!*•• ot ttii- <h.lrr t l.»- publish*- t three v.-.-k 
-ii.-ee«»ivel\ in the Kll-worth \m**ri m. rinti-d { 
in Kll-worth fh.it th. -. mu. uppc.ir ,if P'-obu?.- 
ourt to he liohlen ;it Kll-worth. <■!! th. I -t \\ *» ’- 
n*‘iHUy of *M*pt. next, at ten of the dock iu 
the tor. .ooti. a ,-l -h.-w i-itu- if .i fey have, 
why th.- ne -fi«*•;!■ I ij-m he »!!-.« <1. 
1wJI I*IHKF.K Tl « K linlirc 
V true .-|.i —Attest Ot:-. \. I*v kk, Kejrister. 
-j
Tot !I-"' < I*« t.'- I* within and 
t-.i ihe < uii’ ■>* Ham- k. 
The Petition and |{c|. e«. rt .t -.. f .1 I M ■ ck 
lev (itiar.tiuii of II mi. ih I I nik» Itluehit1 n 
the aunt of Hancock, >tfnai fn 
ihtlflQf -ml '’lnor seized ml m of ce* 
I Inti »'• it p* 
oiiseot and d*J*ciibed «- follow.-. 
One undivided \ nuit o; 1 Home-ti-a! ot I 
the late \>l-<*n T Pr-tnk- Itlne'dli $pm, 
t part ot Held adjoin 1.4 i|p* h-m-e. ;.i -*0, j 
t *• KastW.u d of the hoii-e. 10, I 
iece f I Mid l.l Pci.- -ft if 
known an the Murk-lot. i.lo .V> 
$1*0 H) 
That -aid estate I- unproductive "l air. h.-ncfll 
t-» iid Minor and tint it will In- tor the 1 .t -r» >! f 
said Minor Mat the-ame should l.e -old m-i the 
pr.weed- |.Mf out and secured m iuii-n--' Tnere* 
! tore pr.-o •* »' *• n >nor that In 11 v h«- tiiih.o iz«-t, 
and empowered a-.fr*-.-iMv to law 1 -.1 at puli- 
! Pc-ale the above described Keal K-iate -in-h 
pnit of it a- 1 » your ..pinion m;;> I..- expe-mM* f. 
Ml which 1* ic-‘.e.-tiij| -uhniitted. 
fw 4 .1 I HIM Kl.Ki t»n irdwin. 
At a Court ot Prohate hwld.-a a: Kll- 1,1:1 > .th- 
in and for the Count) 01 Hancock. ..u the l-t 
Wednesday of -\iisf A I* 1*72 
On the Petition alere-aui.* *ki*f t 11. that notice 
lie ifive-' b\ publishing a copy «n -ml petition, 
with nrd »r thereon three weeks a .—*ivcl\ iu 
tm* KlJsworth American 1 11 w-p .printed in 
Kllsworth that all person inter. 1 ... .v at:end 
on »he 1st Wcdnes.iuv of >**p’e nc,\' at a 
court of probate then to he hidden 1 Kll-w o ih, 
and chew can-e, if an whv the *>r ■ er of .J 
petition -h.»ukl Im- *r» tie I ■su.-li n »• e to he 
jriven b foi .* .-ai l Cmi 
PARKKR TI CK. Judite. 
Attest i.kii \ i>YRK, Ketfi-ter. 
sf. iw wm. 
45 Danforth St., Portland Me* 
I A. doardi% and day school 
I for Mo)> ml. r me coi.tr-d of lit. Rev. Henry 
; A. Neeley * m Iti-i* ... o u .me 
j Kcv. I>attie> F. Soii'l. M Hector Chris: m 
j Term iteuiiis -.pi. luui. i?l£ ..ud continue* four- 
j teen week-. For circular* uddreaa tbe Recp r.4wA4 
(DA17CUY6 CO’S COM M\.l 
MY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET 
Ol*. I.puis' lew Sc greatest work is mi min-use 
-ip i.itli thousand in press. Agent© delighted 
coining money. AGENTS WANTED everywh -re, 
GEO. MCLEAN. Publisher, 3 School St. Boston.4-34 
UUf i UTCfl wide-awake Agents in all pints of Wnitll the state to sell the Lite of Ilea. 
IIEIR1 WIL'HCV l»v Judge Russell. A popular subject. Now is vour lime to make moo- 
• > Address, JOHN UU8SKLL. Publislu r, Port- 
land, Me. 4«r&4 
T« Til i: 4I ORKIU} CLAM, male orf. male #<*> a week guaranteed. Respectable employment at hoipo.day orevening; no capital required; full instruction© and valuable package ol goods to Mart with sent free hv mail. Address with •; cent return ©tamp M. LOUNO A CO.. It; 
| °*rtl md> st Now York. :.u n 
AOENT8 WANTED—for tb© LO«© of 
Grant Greeley 
WILSON BROWN SS 
ttieu of ait partlea Over 40 Steel Portraits* 
woiin twice (he • •»-1 of the Wanted every- 
where Ag'ts have wonderful success. Send for 
circular a.lire- ZIKOLLR A Me CT *1 Y 274 Main 
M. •'pnngtl Id Mass 4w34 
P=5 THE RECORDS OF TESTS ^ 
AT LoNVKLL, Mass, proves 
F. BI RINIlAYf'N W 
E-. NEW TURBINE « 
superior to all others. It gave a ■ j higher percentage than any other 
w heel ol common tlnish. > m « 
Pamphlet ami Price List, by _ 
V V. BCRMIAM. York Pa. 4w:U 
I ik ik L A **kesi ni given away I (f (f n to every New agent tin- month to sell 11 our new and beautiful .'lap oil'. S. A 
Iff* fff World lor ls7J.Be t selling map ever 
published also uew picture©,chart© ol 
nil&B no « President id rnndidale© campaign ((UAH I in 9 good- A religious chaits, sewiing silk 
FOR .v linen thread best a*-ortmei. t in C S 
fiou to #200 per montu cleared. Ap- 
AGENTS ply at onee to I». I.. (iuern-ev. Put*. '■* Concord, N. II. Jt Boston «wM 
WELLS' Carbolic TABLETS 
H »i: < OCHH*. COLO* A IK * A RsKN fcIS>. 
The-e Tablets present iho Acid in ( •mbmM ion 
with othei cfli.-ieut remedies, in a popular I rm. 
for tin- t ore *>t all TII R( > AT a *d l.lMi I »i -« *<-s 
IK* \ H** K M- and I'Ll KRAI ION *d the Throat 
are immediately relieved and -at« mt ntsare eon 
stantiy l.eing seiu t*» the propnetor < t relict' in 
cases .»t l nr at ditBcultii >f years -tandtug. 
Pftimnil I’""1 he deceiv n| l*\ worthies© UMU I I Ul* "tii’.i: ions. (»et on;. Well's ( arbollC 
Tablet P Box IOBN Q. KE1 
I.(**»(.. Is Platt M. N. »rml l**r ( ircular. >ole 
Agent !<*r the 1 **. 4w:>; 
r\ V Month ly mnd© will) Strocil an*l 
k « lie- k !>:<•-. secure < ircular and 
>an»| b s t s >1 Sj*cn< er. Britttleboro, Vt. 4w:t6 
0 I 0 4« >eiit*a>d»rca«t&*rarf pm-god 
u it Photo*, ol President Candida to* iam- 
1 I. -* mailed free fmJOc. Mi K\V A ( o. 'i Cedar at. 
NX. |*wM 
■■oitxih i.iiEEii:i umi r\nm 
Am i-leg.ud engraving period liken.>--e-. J£vJs. 
*• i.t by ui.ill #I.«l-o < am) aign good* 1 .-ilk Cr.int 
!■.«'!ge A | pi.ile.I *.v >tiiuplt# latest*iylt\Hwedding 
e.»rd-,.V t- .A' J.'> l>j.vi ahk-T. Engraver. i* 
Broadway N. V. 4vi:5fl 
Thf adjustable photogt aph album 
Q I p I r u* a novelty to be found only in *.n D I D L L nedionwitfi thepn t- i.il home. Bibie 
the moat complete publlahed Pro* 
ICCUTC l-r It:1 \gent*. 4w V. AaLIV I 0 I "Ml- I.IM A L spring del* I M.t-- 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS 
An El ECANlLY Bcuaa CanYASbing BOOK 
f*.i the t and Ma .i| e-t k an.; Bibie < nit- 
It-lie 1. u -eat Ir» e ■ haig. my % >* 
en». :• tl near ■ I'e f tore illustra- 
tion- pel ate lit ting Willi Hiipreee l*-nted 
-'; \ -; a". i. e 11 e. we will 
'.>•« ir .«g- e d g. N ATI* »N A I. 
I t I5f l-Ul\i. *. I'ii-i |* 4W.UJ 
A«-* >«•<» tnrtH.X band IIOOM WANTED \ tui/.n’- Manuel 
\ m ! ■ t I’.-l I ral < O'lipend de-i Mle I 
t .vi ;• Pre- d- ntl»i tndelat* 
e •■■ii I i;-I. t. Ml ■ i: el, In Ml *.pi ii or in* I-, lee 
T Ml ■ I T I \ ■ •’. e. all-, «*» U.-|" 
-l I .V I'm f\ -ella >it *tgh: 
*1 mu .e aii-1■ e. f * III --m 
At.*. 11.11 ■ • oiim iw e. 
AGENTS LOOK HER £ loKfcATKUSH 
f •: .. liiu-t .:•• • m: ..It -i 
liOUIXSUN CRUSOE 
Be* the Iiu.-l l.in allfg A popul ir book 
A ej •i *• 11 el* g in. ,v I w pri. 
a <{ ! ,‘a tp-.rif HI I 1 •• pnek'in.l Pl-t 
1 rut .' iand 1 oir bibie- also igenUp..-- 
v 11 > litt i. I B I’m > 
B 
I- idiv-i"- wliielt neiv giv* trmpOvuiv re- 
11el *•-uMerer I .i- the tlr- t b ”• do.-e-. Suit 
a !;, oim t Ml..-d >:-e III.'- I’" ’• kilt 
11 ! e t,» a d in w t'»e mg lbe it. al I le.r 
i- tl I.. Ii (ii. \\ a eh under ’be name -f 
I. «• \ti-.i ils-ied off oil the ptlbl.e 
pi int and m t U* t :k a a permanent eurative 
Ii there want of action m your liver and spleen? 
..a relieved at on- e. the 1*1.1 heroine- illlpllli 
bv !• !.-! M -eerel- et- JT‘.dm mg »«**-•fill'-U- •11 
-k a I. id le 1 .-Ion-, l’u-tule-i. Canker. 
P.t.ipd A A 
Take Jurubeba t ■ i.-.m-e. i-! :tv and re-tore 
the > it-- bi •• *1 to healthy aeti mi. 
Have vou a Dyspeptic stomach? 1 bge-- 
i«»e 
with I'p- el V tali', e poverty of'the btomi, drop 
«|.' d tend"- e getier.i I Weakill*- >r l.l--tlll'le 
Y.frltto -t d ge-tion w thoiil I* ution, it 
\v!!! *; •arbiul vrr-.r to the weary -ilff'.-rer. 
Have vou weakness of the Intestines? Y-.m m* 
ill dll •' J * fir ", I) irrlnr a Ol I he dreadful ln- 
tl.imiuntieii III," |: >W el -. 
T ik.- *p .i:id w ■•• 1 ml endeu-’y 
to InJlaiMiu it 
Have yob weakn-ss tf the Uterine or Urinary 
Organsf 
a. 1 to -aff'er tug W **• ! |l d- ito 
ike ■-> -ireugflna- organ:'- W t'iiki.- -* or life be- 
< mu«-- a bin b n 
I * h .-i, ■ e r: e a* keep the 
-v-letM m p* he lit you Mr .’t-erwa-e III 
d .' 
.!« IIS Ahl.l.* 1- Plait -t New A ... k 
'. t.l l- ’!. -stair 
I* ... 1.. ii.. li.efi, od t"|- .re(liar IT*4 
K\ t K > 1 h [»* i\ hi »- n» 
v aoly cu: loe m 114 CO-.ilida.nl* 
Z)\spepsi't, 11*1411 fSui n. I.ivt cropland, and 
I. !■! \ ;•:.**111«1 cun-1 i*\ laid .1 lew but- 
tles. 
f.<issitu</et !."W "pint- and *»ir.dug Scn-ation 
cm • d at once. 
frupHonx, Pimple*. Blotchc- an I rill import- 
m* <»i in.- Mood but -'.mg through the -km or 
it tin wIm>, cured i.dly bv folKiwing lbs direc- 
tion- on the bottle 
hidneVt l»*a :-ici in i I nun l)i*nuigein> ui 
till ... 1 .MV •Uii-.J. Due bottle will -ouvince fo- 
ul *kep ti'Mil. 
>t ’or ins <- | -I I 1 no.n tin- -.-'cm withm' • 
le.-»-I ullit iili v !’ ■ ii-nt -ii(T ring :r-»ui till* pre- 
v. .. -u irkc! ', 1,4c,I f..r the 
bet.-*, -i irir 0:1 1 11 .'i aurti, .4 -nc bottle. 
Wo. 1,1 -i. nil il* mo..- pievab-a '. *•! I* gen 
eraP. -uj-;o <-d 1:1 t!i>• vouug. a 1 1 will lio-l 
th- Q Hr t a *ure rerno*l\ 
\ eryons Jlifficultia, \i uralai.t a *pe,-d'.i\ 
red* v ••'!. 
ffheUM'itism, "welled .Joint- -1 fill -c.oluinr 
\ tJlici 1 1, I. v,-l or greatly ici.. .-i Oii- in- 
vaiu .ibl- .11C Me 
bronchitis % < nl tb. t «nivul-l-*n ,t i|- 
Sleries cun-d mu.-b r.-ln 1I. 
‘iJifficult breolhi n-j,, I’.iii m 1 l.'jug-. "id e 
and » n»*» i.m uii .-i niiy cm »e. taking a 
lew bottle 01 lb Quf...-. Bitter-. 
A/t ftiffirn/t Kcmao- I terangemen!-. (abin.at 
in\ i.i »i* > ■ au-cd bv a viofttiou m’ tlic o- game 
l,»<r- -o pic valent to the American ladles yiel 
». a iii> Lo this invaluable medicine—the Quake 
(titters 
All impurities of the Blood and disease# mci. 
dent to th-- tine .Uv; ys cured h> the Quaker 
IJltlers, it taken op,bag to the d.reeitons. 
t he Ape'/ li- Quaker Bill.*, jj-: me 
article tin m -•■ t o* in -tp #n»* lining 
year-. I p. the blood a:d ciieeM the 
mind, an 1 i--agc dow 1 tie plane in- 
I dined 
*»• I b. ab-b ogui-l* Hiid Deal- in Medicine. 
DR. H. S. fun * CO., PROPRIETORS 
mor/DAwcE, b. 1. 
'iro i»- by W. K. Philtip* x q0.. 
1 l*«n 1, rt re-ail by d A. Paicira *ud p. 
i Wiggm A Co Ellsworth. 
FOR SALE CHEAP. 
On, >ew 010 or I agon by THUS. .*1AHAN. 
Water Mr eel. 17U 
Agricultural. 
____ 
II Wt OI K ( (M ATY 
CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR. 
The Thirteenth Annual Show and Fair of 
the Hancock County Am icu,. ur d S piels. 
!<»r 1*72. will lie held at tin* .Tjri* iilmral 
Fair GKmiuls :\n«l Ham ork Hall, m Fll>- 
worth, on Wednesday and Thursday. Oc- 
tober 2nd and 3rd, and olt'er the follow ing 
premium* 
Best Herd, not let*** than 7. $•'' •' 
2nd. V 
3r . 4 0,1 
|»K4W 1N<» \M* I'l**' -l IM 
| ■ 
oi one Yoke of oxen. *, h* 
2nd *k 44 ** 3 «** 
Best Span of Hor*c>. 
2nd.. 
Be-*t pen of Sheep, not !<•-*• t:* in 
six. ■*’ "" 
2nd *• •*•'-** 
1*01 I I IJY 
Be**t colllection oi dirtVr* :.t br*«*d«* •* 1 
2nd ** ** 4> ** 3 on 
11» »U**I 
lb st >■ til. 
2nd ** •• 3 410 
M YKt >. 
Best bnedinj: Marx w iih f<>al l»y 
*•!«!« .i on 
2nd •• ** 2 01 
ni:» xi*. it * * \ I y xM> I *»xx i>. 
B«***t Io j! "i r\ m| Indian bread I 
B«**; loaf win-at bp-ad. made 
w ith«»ut *al« ra us. 1 
2nd •• ** ** *• 7.% 
B« **l **JM Cilliei: 110 »: 
than 10 lb*. I «*" 
2nd '* •* •• 77. 
nr ri n; xm» * mi k-i 
lU>t ti n pound** < f lmttcr. 
2nd. 1 
i i. •• 1 • 
Best be. ot r;in «i*. mad*- by the 
exhibitor xxuhin tin Year. 2 .*»“ 
2nd ;; 
ai:m. *»in it xi:i» am* «. xia>i \ rinn»T ?•.. 
Ib -t \ Uriel y and lM-**t display of 
fruit by person. lo o • 
2nd •• 7«*i 
4th 
3th 
Best \ ariety u <1 be-l di-plaY >! 
t- riii product- ?»v one per- 
2nd •• 
••I'd. 
4th ; •; Best ! .• ■ of’ 1 .. .\v ••r- 
*rd •• V. 
I-'Ml I 1« MAM I Oil ,l:K- 
iP*-r variety of .u< x and orna- 
•;.! ;i 5.'-- d w r k. i;r; ! *.\ 
one v ■•man. ..•* 
IP display of inilhn ia 
IP -t heart h !ij m.» •• w h in 
\» ar. ] u< 
IP -t f.i d < -dli. Jo »i!-. ; ,v.. : 
2nd 
3rd .. .. ... 
IP -t d.u.a 1. ; y i-. ] a 
2nd ** 1 
3rd •* •* •• i o.) 
IP »t would: yam. :: i 1 .> 
;»rii ,\4» 
IP-t w»* den y am kn. 
IP st Worsted knit -t 
IP st knit ^ m»p-h ejovo- and nut- 
tens, 5« 
IP -t bed spread- iiu ludin2 count- 
er pane-, and patched quilt-. :i On 
2nd ** ** ** ** »• 2 00 
..id '* •* ** •• 1 00 
IP -t wrought -kirt-. 
2nd ** •• 23 
IP -t wrought « hlar id \\ r‘.-t U t-. 1 
Best cotton and u >m>1 flamu ; l<* \ .i- j < 
2nd ** i no 
Best knit drawer-, men’s. 2 m» 
2nd *• •• 1 so 
IP -1 knit under shirt-, men’- 2 
2nd. ** 1 00 
Best exhibition by one woman. 3 01 
I hi- will b rlnd«- ?;«•» die work, einbr* i- 
ery Cowers. and in: I iery. 
MIi 1 1 1 axt.m -. 
Best display f pictun a d p .p 
in£-. no 
2nd ** ** *• 4 mi 
3rd 1 no 
F VllMl US 1.1 |is. 
Be-t exhibition. 2000 
2ml •* ** 15 mi 
3rd ** •• lo no 
Cartage 7.-*o I »r t’lun- more than lo 
miles distant 
ruomxu. 
THERE YEAR Of.l» Col.I-. 
First premium. 6 mi 
2ml 4 m) 
HjCK YEAR OLD CO LI s. 
Fir-t premium. D oft 
2nd ** r. 00 
FIVE Yl vH OLD 1 I.I-. 
First premium. 1- no 
2nd 121 x • 
M ATCHED HOItsi -. 
1 ir-t premium. 12 00 
2nd ** m o.i 
Sl ALUmNs. 
Fir-t premium. 12 (»• 
2nd •• 12 0<» 
s« HI k liXCEs. 
r ir>[ premium. 10 00 
2nd •• 6 00 
3rd 4 00 
'W UU'STAKKS 
First premium. 3.1 iiq 
2nd 23 oo 
3rd •• 13 00 
Opened to hor-c- owned in the countr 
8 lay before the 1 ...i. Entry Fee 10 per 
rent, of purses. 
All article- not classed an i provided for 
iu the foregoing ol premiums, w.g be 
entitled to -uch gratuities a- tlieir merit- 
may require. 
Tin- Hancock Agricultural Society her 
hy offer 1 dollars for improvements on 
farms within the limits of the t ouutv Agri- 
cultural Society, to he awarded iu the full 
of 1874. Farms to compete will be en- 
tered with the Secretary, the 10th of Sept 
next, on or before. To the 1-t 64". to 2nd 
630. and 3rd 620. 
,/udjtg—Frank Buck. Orlaud. David In- 
galls. Waltham. 
GENERAL REGULATIONS 
The gates will be opei for the admission 
of the public, from 8o'clock. A. M.. until 
sundown of each day. 
Exhibitors mu.-t see to delivery of their 
contributions upon the Show grounds : and 
the Society eauuot iu any case make pro- 
vision lor their transportation, or be sub- 
jected to any expeu.-e therefor. 
The Sui>erinteudeiit8 ol the several d< 
partments of the exhibition will take every 
pos-ible precaution for the -ate keeping of 
stock and articles ou exhibition, after their 
arrival aud arrangement upon the grounds, 
but the Society will not be responsible for 
auy damage that may occur. 
THE JUDGES. 
The Judges are requested to report them- 
selves at the office of tlie Secretary, where 
cards of admission will be furnished. 
Vacancies will be tilled by the President 
w hen the booksofentrie- »ill Ire delivered. 
No person who is an exhibitor can act as 
a Judge ou the class in which he exhibits. 
And during the examination by the Judges 
if any person imerteres with them, by let- 
ter or otherwise, he will be excluded from 
the competition Bui exhibitors, when re- 
quested. are expected to make verbal or 
written statements concern.ng their con- 
tributions. 
When animals or articles are not deemed 
worthy of a premium, the Judge* will, in 
such« uses. withhold it. An animal or «rti- 
ele entered for exhibition in one clams, can 
compete for premium in any oilier. 
The Judges shall in all c:ws withhold 
i»remiuin> w here the animal or article k 
I not worthy, though there be no eompeti- 
; tion. 
The book of entries must bo tilled up 
with the awards ami returned to tin* Sec- 
retary on or before the close of the 1 air. 
I\ 
1 nr; :■•!<•' d nd«*d to he exhibited up-m 
tin* Hrouink or in the Hail, should 1>»* en- 
tere.l on or befdn- pj oThx'k 'I .the *»««•- 
oiidday of the exhibition 
Awards made in the opinion »»l a majoiiu 
•»1 the uieinlHM'* of the >o. iet\ in \ loiaiinii 
ot tlie tides may be withheld, by order of 
i the President. 
| rhe Tr« astiret wid nol pay premium* mi- 
ni *;i day- alter th* exhibition, the*** 
will be paid at iii- oiti<*e and he "ill foi 
ward any premium not -o paid, at the ex 
peii'e of. n»i• l in sti< !i manner; »'he pei-oii 
entitled to tli** '.aim-. ni;»v ditvet at hi" or 
In i-k. 
lh > wi*l i- hiinkln d. ti «• of tXpeP". 
! " A to animak erdered t >i premium 
No driving **»l !ho tlaek will hi* adoWed 
during the Pxldbnlon. » xeept by e<>iuent 
’I th- Mar-h ... or *»;i l-'i'iiu > r.i.ecte*! 
i " i'll the "In m 
Palace Hog Cars Luxury Combined 
with Comfort and Business. 
\ l > \ and p.i|M*r tliU" i*: ;eiih tin* pi 
|mst*d lelormso: the Soelety for the I'm- 
ve.itnm ot li *t ity to Animak 
\ ii agent of Pi of* -sor llergli has hi vent et! 
a | ..-o !n ear for the traiis|M>rtation of 
l:ve snitn trom Pin* innali loth* east. n 
r irk* tu’ li torthe bixurit.ii'iie--*»!•" 
i app Jiittin lit", ami tin* elegjtnee of it-||r- 
1 ting", h « h :n-. a *d »at. i" aleula’. I :•> 
* i* nd«*r .. \ •! Pniluiiin's ps**vif»ii• t!..i 5 in 
: th line abot 'h. and U-. U The « ity 
laThers *.f 1 mintin'i learing of Hus hi- 
Teutnm. fe»gi.iph*d tor a "imple ear. 
j w h h passed through tin* eit\ a *1 »y **r u 
alul in whieh tin \ j*t po-«- t- \ 
*!i"■» ti p in le"! its merit-. «Mer w he it. 
d e lie" t I.eg" M *; k S i! i" | ae! IV. \ 
;d liUlidfed " id Ut oliCC he I III e 1 Upon tin 
lai'roi k. and !i*»g" o. t>* *a"!e»n 
.4 glc»*j-h«»us. w li« p .41: t ; \ an. 
N 
\ hi- if"! trip uesj in the spring. I !n- 
**p.,Taee h*.g ears” ar** fitted tip W if pal', 
a*. it. -t nuns j,.r ”, h u11J t.j p. | 
■drtli* for -mailer pigs"!., .anno! afl.i.l 
1 
*' ■ ** *> ■•!? ’" •••• •: ;ae door. 
" h <• the a ai Uslie *uc U it h he.'ll } 
p’u-li. ede\. d at infen a!* with alternate 
1 ; *d 1 d an ! 1 a** i: i. Sup* rb *u il 
k- egh- «•*' i. n with go!,|. are 
I'l.n- i! iti a* d< p.nfm« nt. through win. h 
ns!la w h«de»*»nie -uilii- k* p? ••••,. 
Il-a;.,I f r .■ n_. .|.tiii4-k 
napkin Jar:; "hed each J g ar I h«* k 
-p: :.ki< 1 with 1 i.*r;da u a!, r and t :riii"ln d 
j l!h a eorncoli 4 IgaT. 
Ik an a g »U" arrmgt in.a «dher 
e'.rrn-ombis lowere d tioin th t«.j> « f the 
« *« iitl'l s• I the hacks of if... -e u >4 
1 ~■ I *' Miwi n iri -!i:i.mt 
*""'•> * M' On- '!•!'•' I : 'trit.-MMim 
■ ■: in- 1*. ;• fill hi-...-;, .. ... 
; a ur. ;• .,n.| a-.;- 1. V \jh. 
i’ ■ i*. !*>!»■. t!r ...!■ i-i- !.,i> r 
hli.il *: ! Ur i.i 1. ■ .* i. ,. 
II .ill t 
W! •, 
I 1 
..... 
!1- ‘* "i Mniiji s. ,j, 
H w ill do any time fn*:n imw lill the ;f*lh ■ ! 
August «»r ther* a'- >ufs. >it it is ratio r bet- 
r to Bet the weed In early if the laud 1- 
till and Hit v lor it. I* is usuallv s, u n 
j»Bct carlv early potatoes. or 
th,r *ariy crop that hi-, un ■ otfthe land. : 
d t »o <!• "lid g .. >d « C«» e-mv Hut i 
.a * a-, W It- r. T11 fanner !: Iirjln ted to 
‘"'v aWiil-’Ti Hi -or Swedes. 
it ., T.» m ik’1 ro >m foi round tur- j 
I• -i ■’ owing it tin! for purpo.. > *au- »w this s. d ] alon_' w ith ;'r,i*' wi,ol in laving down land 
r ■. i. 
>w.l \> A Fi uili.i/.n;.— \V ard. of the 
well-known n .r-< rv firm at Octt^vi, ,\<w 
\ < rk. informs u» ih.y have found verv 
-1 *it advantage from the application of 
-■* * to their uurs,.r\ ground*, a- well as to 
! *i n ej-.j-s. Twin!) 'Midi' s',, the a« r< is 
th- usual quantity, and they Us. about 
7o«i bushel- per annum. 1’ has 
proved with them a v. r\ valuable appli- 
* I’soUto; iT trees. ;v» he I .lie of atiollt 
I »ur handfuls to each tree, spread about.— 
1 *:.» to .i vigorous an l healthy Ath. and they are very rarelv troubled 
with blight. 
At- 4spoonful of tin- wait nr horse rad- 
i- in a pan ot milk will keep it ^weet for 
several da} s. 
jHiscrllanrous. 
m 
A Maine correspondent of the Spriug- 
Ih d writes as follows; 
I nderneath this upper surface conte-t 
* national cpiestions. there i- in Maine, 
as in most of the strong republican states, 
a contest between men and rings for the 
1 ••n’rol of the -fate and the counties 
speaker Blaim* to-day the autocrat of 
M tine, with Hamlin for hi- vi/**r. Fred 
F v and s. i*. Morrill and 1 ho-. j.ang 
i a mk! many more are in open revolt 
tlli-t h.lil. aid < b imherl-*in 
w.-.itiug rather impatiently h*r a chance to 
overthrow him. Por-ona’lly < hainberlaiu 
i- Irieudly t-» Grant, and. it' lie vote- at all 
■ wi’l vote lor hi- old commander; hut 
] ■ :ifi.-.i!I v lie sympathize- with the oppo-i- 
jh ii. and would love dearly to -ee the 
l"’"er ol Blaine broken, though the re- 
publican party, a- it would be. were !>ro- 
K’ Wl'h him. < hauiherlaiu*- whole 
political philosophy jumps w ith the Gree- 
ley movement, and if II. G. i- elected it i- 
e to predict that the l're-idem of Bow- 
deiu Coil* ae w ili ip|Hirt hi- adiuiuistra- 
liuu. lint lit* i- in no condition thi- v**ar 
to t ike part in politic-, and lie will not. 
* Probably a political overturn in 
Maine can he -taxed oil’ thi- year, nut it 
llltl-t com** soon. 
—The Summer term of -bool in district 
No- “• Pro-p*-. t Harbor. Gould.shoro.closed 
Aug. .(d. Length <*1 bool in days lid 
xx hole number of pupils os: average 1111111- 
her 51. Scholars xvho wa re not abscut one 
hall day during the term : Annette Handy. 
E-telle Handy. Vida Gleax'es. Prescott 
leave-. Fannie fob-, Louis t'ole. Susie 
M-xjre, Sarah Sargent; ah-ei.t one day : 
Lizzie Cole. Minnie Westou. J homa- B*-u- 
j dix. The branches taught were reading, 
-pelliug. arithmetic, algebra, physiology. 
Grammar and Geography. Many of the 
scholar- were detained from the i-chool bv 
sickness, the mumps being prevalent dur- 
iug th« term, ret a good -hare ot intere-t 
^ xx'a- manifested. This school has earned 
tor itself a good reputation, and with the 
t dent which it pussesse-. which i- cxcel- 
le it. and the earnest co-operation of par- 
f nts and supervisor it can be made to excel 
mmy schools of equal or even better ad- 
vantages. There is one great fault (not 
particularly confined to thi- district.) w hich 
need- to be corrected, that is want of 
punctuality. In most, if not in ail ease-, 
this fault may be traced directly to the 
parents or guardians of the childreu; five, 
ten or fifteen minutes late, two or three 
times during a week interferes sadly with 
the progress of the scholar. If parents 1 
would give this matter a little thought and j 
use their efforts to remedy this almost ! 
geueral fault, they would greatly benefit 
our schools. TtaCHUt. 
* 
CARRIAGES! 
CARRIAGES! 
a* 
.»' 
I haml ami i->r •» ('oaranl M «(• 
von*. IlNvulr. <1 the late-t *»y|e. 
BAGGAGE WAGGONS. 
FARM AND TRUCK WA60ONS, 
ma«lo I tin- l*o*| matn.al nr <1 wni 
wtl '• I will mII rhf«(M>r than at other <>ncern 
in the •tunii. 
1 k« ec con* tantlyoa haul 
CAIIHIAGKS 
.v WACKi< )\s 
»ti 1 -Tt.. in « int of Ait- h article* u :ll timi if to 
If f.i Iht ir « |t i.la/e to 
X v ti nt i hi* my sioi'lt 
I | T» ,* *C whl’l O 
i uc I »A I m X(; 
"* 1 *- -1 -* i' •'* niy i* < .in |it at ten ti> oi an.! l« 
•I » at < \aii rat. m l <>n *h >rt notice 
V qO.Y.tMHA.t. 
• ’.-u-i'i.-ure Mnnuliiciuivi'. 
I -Mh June !•*;» 1,^., 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
# 
!»• * ■‘V >*’ the att* Dtt'jli I the |,ul n to 
tt :t i- n«e *’• k >if t'aTUfr*. n* Min/ 
|*»ft ■ t the celebrated 
/ s Hr ruf'l T 'p f’irr< f 
N > ;•/>«. 
I- / 1 Hui'ir-ft 
<V"* 
: ll’di/ »*i *. 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBES! 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
*'l! I H‘'il S II li .. .. 1 » I lit III 
*'•'" '■•••' t » WM H 
■I M IlK »!.• H 
t.k-: .-t «t j. in; i~>. 
ISlaltli-lit-tl Juiif, 
65 Main .treat. 65 Main Street. 
'■ um 1 " *’* ! in-t-e t t:,r-.T V .,n«l th. -r 
in «at Inf g «>t k.J. .! i..wr!r. ... t j>urrti»M* a* t ,r\ *iH get g ..f bargain- < ( fcr... otsr unr Vt 
Hoots and Shoe*, 
" ! *■ ,1*V "T «'•»*►>•«* ....Tlmrul "•« t-T I!..- ... it ll.irtj 1,,,. ,h,u Mil 1 *.u,i tuarxiu ml,.,.. n il n 
J Iron ,n u4 art l! *■' «••«•«& Mm 'iiiKtr for r*ur 
1>RY GOODS, 
DIlllSS GOODS, 
FASCY GOODS, 
RERHER GOODS, 
GROCERIES. 
CORN, FLOUR, 
MEAL, POK. 
COSED REEF, 
LARD, HA MS, 
YISEGAR, EEROS EXE OIL, 
RA II' .1 ROILED OILS 
WHITE LEAD, 
STOXE JARS, 
(tc., d;c. 
V' •* have <»n hand a Urge ]..t of 
Hats, Caps and Crockery, 
■: I lari a... 
r-«. n t tber good* Uecnember (be place at th.- tod •aaa4er> * Tvnm*. So’ & Main Mrv«t. Ulswurtti, Me. 
»'“»•» o|».-n ut «*S.;*o, a. M. 
Itiu-inesa cornuum-iei, at j.4j. 
T" "r' l HALE & JOY, 
Ellsworth. June laTi. itM 
Farm for Sale. 
A* VHM at haul Bluehill, ron*i*lmg of about tt> :i l*ud. tillage, woodiaud and naetur- 
.U from aeven to ten ion* of bay a new »to- 
ti. a halt hou-e with an L. And a good barn " li*- •**»I• 1 -it a banraiii F .r -- 
"! *> w < •dl;u*, hast Uluehill4 iwSi >•-*" Uluehill Au*. Ii;.ls7*. FRANK COL'SI Ns 
LADIES & GENTLEMEN 
are re<iiie*tcd to call at the 
Granite Store, 
MAIN STREET 
A*B Hi t’ I heir BOOTH 4k MHOEB. 
BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES 
of all kitid- to lie had at the above 
NAMED STORE. 
MISSES BOOTS 
of all description* at the D ramie Store. Main St., 
Yoaths’ «fc Childrens 
HOOTS -V SHOES 
I n every variety at the tiranile Store, M.in >treet. 
a. a. Binun. 
Kllswotrh, April itth, 1*7*. mtf 1811. 
DO VT drive lane IOI9BI 
BRAtiDON and Martin's well known -land for merly occupied bv Woodcock and Uoald of 
Franklin tv now open with a well selecte I stock, 
•lotting and all kinds work done to irder ana with 
dispatch. Particular attention gt? en to Horse 
Shoeing Thankful lor past favors f wish to in 
foimthe citizens of Franklin and rieiaitv that 
they will always dud me in the shop when I am 
not in the Franklin House. JOHN W. PICKETT 
Frank!In, Jobs lath 117*. tlN 
1 ** -«_s_:__ 
Spring* Goods ! ! 
.luat reccivntl u larj:e atsortm.-ni „f 
Sjirin^ styles *»f 
JET i. SHELL JEWELRY 
—slao ail assortment of the Celebrate_ 
JULES MOOT WATCHES 
in coin SILVER HUNTING CASES. 
Tlu*-» wnt'lirt ii.iw ,, ;U-( 
j iln« ity »t % icittitx m il nn- j*r»»n »unr« I l»x thrtii lo U* vei' tur.iMf fc 11 »•« t u.m « |.t. 
* / OCHS i>f lA' hr*t Voiio.i ini'tit 
SIL VKH VI..\Th /Ml l/: A. ,_ 
n«. « / !/j//;v sjtnppfw; f fit 1 
KUSH UAHS. II .1//,/ / >. 
pot'KKTJiooKsa rt>/nh \io\ v i/a;> 
<«/ t#1*/ quality. 
Best Italian Violin & Gmtar Stmts 
— iGMyi Aim .»_ 
% n >HI< AAA K\«. la ■ Mia 
SCISSORS A SHEARS. 
1 It.oilier kin.I r g.n.|. ii-i :,llj k. j ■ 
_ 
'?<'. "i,h 1 1 -In an In-re Mini lilt* < f|t 'l) .|t, <| 
Diamond Glass Spectacles & 
KVK %**■>. 
| 'title-* a liiri/1 varlelr of oilier kiii.1* 
GOLD, SILVER PLATED, 
STEEL. RUBBER & SHELL 
r n « if i: » 
W *Tt Hit. • UH Ht * Ji ll t l.lt 
l wptl vd la a i-nihfui maaarr and wt 
| '» 1 "ilrt-r L e-n in vh nu;«* f h «. 
t *:«* -tU in hi it*. |h MU|.;lk .ut« I 
A. H ARrRB.l A 4 O 
tcin?»- •! |«*| |,. 
s?aro 
!*:.»• •ubwrUwr. h.nr)u>' t- vedfi ft .««<»r, 
•4 N V» A 
Furniture 
\.vt re ..C. red IU li n r|*». .u.«z*| k* | 
*r tuiuU-r >u..- 
Chamber S ts .it from S‘20to S45. ■ 
all other Furniture at **• .arm' 
LOW HATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
A *« prime <*i 
i OIL S!IAbbS a„,l 
I'Al'bll VVItTAIXS, 
PlCl CUES. PH TV RE ERA Ml 
TIC KINGS, TABLE COVERS. 
ENAMEL ED CLOT ft. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
o( all pad*. 
CARPETI Nr (i, 
Wool aoil Uriuf (.arieU, ltra» kijait.ng 
and Oilcloth*. 
COM FORT Kits. 
BASKETS <.f all kind-. 
WOODEN WARE. 
( LOTUES WU1SOERv 
*n i. In abort, everything that .hould !kept !n a flr-t, «*, lli>l*E KflLSbHIM, *TOKh. 
PainU, Oils, Varniahea and Brnaher. 
•rf-l’.unU ot different *d«r* tui&r.l ready for u»e 
We make a »j*erialty of 
PAPER HA\4.I\4.V 
and hat e ju*t added to our *toek a large and * .11 
Melected aa^ortment of the newest and moat fa*h- 
I l -nahle *tjles; alao a Variety of pattern* of 
Elegant Ullt Paper*. 
CollluH luul CaMketa 
fitted up at short notice, 
AND ROUES FURNISHED. 
tiEO. Cl'SSINollAM 4 < o. 
GKO. Cr«0(T>GRASt, / 
A. W. Cl'BIUlAN. \ 
til.worth. M.J ?. 1a72. OKI 
THE REAL 
KLIA8 HOWK 
SEWING MACHINES. 
|| 
The Maolilue that took tin. 
1 el I’ri*e, it Cioltl Meilal 
at the Pane Kx|iokU 
tion in 1 H«17. 
The Machine that gives the best satisfaction of 
any, the only real lit wr MaCAink lor 
proof of which, plea-e read the fact* in regard 
to the “Rise and Progress” of the “Howe 
Sewing Machine,” a copy oi which we will furn- 
ish. This Machine Is the nearest perfection ol 
any now in use:— 
It «**• a straight llrede 
The Xeedle never breaks, or bends, be- 
cause out of place. 
It makes the bhuttle or I.ock-Mtitck. 
Which Is the *ame on both aide*. 
All the attachments are practical. 
It will Item, Kutlr, Fell, Braid, bather, 
Cord, Bind, Turk, In fact, do all kind* of 
household sewlag. 
W I have bad experience wu«i a number o 
SEWING MACHINES, 
and this is the best 1 have ever used. 1 can 
recommend it, from experience in its u*e. 
If will be sold, when desired, la instalments, 
sad oa Its own merits. 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
It Ik THU OLDEST MaCHLN'E Ui THE VVoKLH I 
"® MaXL KalTLKXD by the 
aaws iitiiii < oxPAii, 
A#” I haveauchconfidence tnthi. machine mat 
I .hall .tart “A TRAM'’ to cutui Ell,worth, 
Chcrrr field ud tbe a'ljointug town.,for .ale, and 
to delirer them. A, 
These tnactdne. be placed on trial in aov 
home or shop where the occupant J-|ll, it, ft,, 
ofeapenae. 
A. T. JELUMX. 
KUa worth, Feb. 16,1671 
IIY^IA>'S ! ! 
EXCLUSIVE FANCY GUODS. 
! i'T.Jl’T ’'W* ”"e “> fie moil inignlll cunt .'tsfordm-ut 
LADIES’ FtBAISHIVti Dills. 
rv* 1 [’2 v'* oily Kin.- :un| .omplete lines .1*.- .HmetttNm! :> -t... k wuM ere.Jil *• '•■V? f,*lHi»lMi»inonl4 Ihnn my ow n. 
j K •*I'I*l* ili"n •*mi In-ip ul Uh* muIi- 
LEADING FANCY GOODS ES- 
1 MU ]s|| Ml \ r ( 
i-:i ji,ssv< >im i i. 
■, -"K'n »« l-.Hmn hjnr.. al.’l be whljuxt to tow tto MM 111!all- 
\l ''1 i, jmi pr*». nr. .1 ihi% m«I of 1 r n.l l‘ til r in i 
" "i" * nl n't.-nt{on f,» ni> 
HAMBURG EDGINGS AND 
embroideries, 
■< • » i»»- tto \ I. 
-li,.w « ... I ,,, |„„ „r 1 "* -n ••■at.,, 
*" »• •" I W-1.M ml conlMl Im tatiun to l In wantK.. I :»»*.» \ uiiiiir iu\ U. 
M hi -n .i i .I I' \ \i II', \| \\ 1». :n. f•.»« in .’Mnn.nt i- tli. !,. \r .i<»«.r 
— '• I •.. A.. 
Blacksmillis Coal 
JUST ARRIVED. A CARGO OR 
SUPERIOR COAL FOR 
BLACKSMITHS’ USE 
t uk 1 
J H. Partridge, Main Street, 
Capt. Benj. Lord, at the wharf. 
1 I 
Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing MaHiinr! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WUHLD ! 
<>()(),()()() 
■ 
A.. Ma .•* W.ir Fiv<* Y*‘ar«. 
* 
\ Ih rr, 
W t !•* ..tv 
J. I'. K« ;»«l A < «»., 
*•• A. M 
«• V v 
VI I V * « ■? 
m:\v ahhiv.Vi, 
•M _ 
Spring tV Summer 
K» *»l- 
1872 
i 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
In every variety of Material, ap'd in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
LMWIS K1MKND, 
(.OKMIUU.T Juski-11 Kkikmj a Co.] 
ME11CHANT TAILOH. 
IU« jU.i reiurn.'I from Bo.ton an<i vr York »lth UK 1.*Ki,KM anj llK,I M.ak 
| tier brought Into thi, market, con.i.uug oi 
llrMa/alt,, 
(•■kjarro of all Color., 
Uvrikia., 
I'nUaf. all Colors, kr„ jre.. 
Ml all kind., whirl, he is prepare.! to make up to or-ler. lu the eery latest .tyl.-, and at the .hurl, i-ii nolle*-. Lsll ami examine our stork of 
Furmsking Cioods, 
HATS *i CAPS 'ill uric StyU* 
I a large variety of KtADT MAIL CLOTIIIM, Ot tir OWN JUKI, whim 
■ gturaiiti 1*1.1 give good •.ati-la.-tion and will »*• 
j lowest prices. Our motto in 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
Mala sru.ki. klumtuhtm 
.... I.EWIS KRJEND* Ell.worth May Itth. l«7i, Skit l„;i, 1 
For Sale. 
Centre Board seh. Win. Thomas Irimensinus 
78 5-10 X 44 *-10 X 7« IDX us tone S. M. 133 old 
can les 10S M. Cumber, 170 ton* coal I* a fa*t sal- 
lor in good order and ready for u*e, For further 
particular* apply on board at the hea l of Com- 
mercial Wharf, South side, Boston, Mass. Hi? 
BUSINESS CARDS—at this office, , 
RADWAY’S READY'RELIEF 
CTREH TUB WUHHT PAIN'S 
In from One to Twenty Minutes. 
NOT ONE HOUR 
efter rcudmgthU iulvertiwment reed any one 
SUFFER WITH FAIN. 
RAD WAY'S HEADY RELIEF Is A TURK FOH 
EVERY FAIN 
It vu the flr<t and is 
'riio Only I'lilll Ili’iurUy that IrUantly Mop* Die tn*'*t rxemoUtlrg pain*. altar* InthuunaUobA, and cure* CongcMk-t.*, whether of tie Long*. Stomach, Rowel*, <.r other cUbda or ■ trri«, by 
UK *ppi.cat bn, 
IN FROM ONK TO TWENTY imCTTF*. 
O' i" m.r ! W violent or excruciating the > the 
liHT MATIU, Bed ridden. Ii dm:, Crlppi, 1, S .r N » g-*, or prostrated witii disease nu> eud. r. 
RADWAY’S READY RELICT 
WILL AFFORD INSTANT KAs:' 
I >! LAMMATION «»F THE KIDNEY* 
IN FI.\M\f ATInN OF riiK RLADD Kit IN FI. VMM A Ik) N OF fliF. HOWKl.s. 
t ONMF.sTinN nF rtlK ir\cs SORE THROAT. MfU'I'l.T BKE.V1 Hl\t» 
I I 1 I YTH'N or Till HEART. HYSTERIC *, f l; l\ IHHinil HIA. 
,r, .T. ... 
• UAKKH, INFLUENZA. H. \DA* JK, TOOTH VIII. 
N 1 KAI/5TA. IUIKl.MATI*W 
("in nn.i.s. A«.n; iuli.s 
■ -n of the Head) KHIef t.) the part «r 
•i- the pain or rfUBcufty eitat* wlU »ff, ri 
1 p* In half * t»ind>ler of wafer will In a f- ■ 
( RAVI'S. ‘■PAfMt.Mnt HTnMAHI 
m AUTRI KN. Ml h IIF\I*.\« HE, DiAKKliK \ i'I n rn;Y. <o !.!• WIND IN TIIF. BOWEL* 
IN m:\AL FAIN* 
; 'da.'-, carry * hoftler f Rndway's fi nd) Ifl'lirf '; Af.-wdr-l* k:il.r «, : 
I -m change of water It « 
H ’•> Hitters as a Mlmulifct. 
IKY III AM) Af.l K. 
i'ER ASH AOl'K ,••• •. T' 
-V »•* t. > 1 I it aid cure p*m 
1 •." 1 v .. Hi:io.au Scarlet, Tt 
O < 1 r. ,.vded by RADWAY A KAI'WAYN HEADY RELIEF. 
f<r t*4Me. tv id by Druggiat t. 
HEALTH! BEAUTY!! 
AND PI RE RI< II BLOOD-INCH I ASK 
» i'-il VNMKimii CLEAR SKlN" AND 
At ITFULt oMIM.KXION .sRi t RED TO ALL. 
DR. RADWAY’S 
SARSAPARILUAN RESOLVENT 
MM' NIK M..M ASTONIMIINO (TRFA; 
«. K. l: \l'll» ARF TIIF. i'll AN'fE-i 
UK H* »l »y IM'UOi.iF' UNDER T It K IN 
Ui&k%Jma TK,IV 
Evory Dny nn Incronao In Floah 
and Woipht Is Soon and Folt. 
fHE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 
■. i;-.o- Uiiu a v rf—i.v 
.. in I I n ,■ I r|M 
f t; r, e If ■ r 
the » ■ f the t.«1. ;•» ear a* .o-!t 
.* m -* V V 
>• <U *'•! --c .'ta f the av l» 
« I « ) 
1. g v. ^ H ) \ 
v « ! ... 
■ of’U. v ( w. a. 
'• ,-h** ’« •••*• pt’-'CrT**: g. 
■'•g »Mt«, wd r- js • th* h*h -- with 
» *i i»i .v fr •, »’.thy LItcmI—and U j» Ui« 
V KILL I V'. 1 • ! 
* »•» ** I’.t* rt-rr **f» 1 
» » r-- .-.I vj •« u,c C"t** ifi :,r ,, ,. Srr f 
'4 but it U tbs i. 
I C -irr f 
Wilin') A Kloddrr ♦ nmpliitnta, 
vrT a- tt ». (ir»T*’ I’ 
•< f "»’ I r- « of I’- H»v4* T • I»i*- 
•** A umlnun*. *j.d xl .. w* *h«» therw »« b»Wk 
.♦•Ua. or th« water l« Utk k. ri Jr, mls*4 with 
•tx iika th« whl*-- .if an *g£, ;»».• whit* 
» !i*rt lit r. -M, ;* », j «ara ••. ai. 1 1 **. < », a; ken tj. a ■ g. 
■' wr.u: » V* < w r. 1%: ; til* 
IU » ,4 I. fi xv 
WORMS a 
f .4— J *. T 
Tumor of t‘J V«iir»” (Ironlii 
< m ll la) Kuduii)'. Kraoltrnl. 
kmau U.m J»iT ia *.«4» 
I 
1*4 -•* R«*.' a I th«r<a ta i.. » |<| !-.»«.» U 
«. 4»W» a «• < -a :a*o | ka-a 
a*W ill-. 
*. • « < iba 'Mai. 4 
u |- » -« 
P KNAPP. 
DR. RADWAYS 
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS, 
•a 
* I* » f ». ft: 
1 K V h I \ I- a-,n 
», J -• I .J ! -v 
!• « X V eix-4 a-rnw* *.♦• ft*f iM.raV 
I' 
f ■* rrau .4 
a» Hr. •« 
*■ -4 4 •- *k sue *4 104 4U* 1 
> » -r ii. Heart 
■ at jt I'aalara, (Ns-wu 
V .-..I. <■ 1 J-,.a 
-4 ^ It. Ml 
•«. » » a » i4«u I 
A' f 1. ti-H- \ t rrr r-- 
r v .u 
.*“>! I» 1 Y 
U» } » *K A ■ • a 
\i tt U .4 v J \ 
1 -a:. 4 W > -. )- 
AMEUIl W INI) FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY. 
-1 * 1.11 IToK |>E PATENTS. 
For 111V4‘nliou> Traile Marks Hesigos 
W 7 * .S*Nto St., Opposite Kkibv Si,, 
BOSTON. 
\ITKK an eslenstve prs< lies *1 uj.w .ir*l ..i riurty jfiu*. ronlmut’H to retire l*4*«nt li. 
it** l ulli -i Nklei.klio iDbrrat Hrlu.a, k r.in* «- 
f r.gn otonlru*. 1 itrui*. "pe m, ,4. 
.-nnienkt. snd sil other paper* 1..r |*.4 
•vi ute I on r****' nsblu terms, with .1(,. 
!■ »; t> lleersf hrs mstlr to detef luni" the VBiiiliiy 
»" 1 *» ■ "f I’kteuu of Inventions, an-l le**l 
.ti. other sdeice rendered In nil miter* toachlng Oie it.*-, 4>piea ol the rlkiiot of anv paU*ul 
•• ••• remitting one dollar. Asaignments 
rr r<lr>l in W aalungiou 
.\ !>'»'• y 0* t\* kth.l putKitti ny «rv r '‘I J f'.r Jbtaininp /*«ttnt4, .r <u -r(,ui.tuy ih< 
pr tHtl'titlp <.f tat rntujtis. 
All nwcMit) ol a joartay to Washington to 
ir*>. •• a Latent, and the us uni grenl delay there 
•»re t.ere saved li. vtutwra. 
TKsTIMoMAl.s. 
I regard Mr. K 11 v n« meni u,,: <iru[ 
"O'-1' practitioners rUi whom 1 haw hvl 
m>Ul inlercourae. i UAn. M Ano.N. 
Comm.ssiuner of Lateats 
I have no hesitation in a«sunng LnveuU»ra that 
nmol employ a m.tn »a>r< coin/xkoif and 
frnsfirvrUg. am. more capaolo of putti-g their aj ati'.ii* in a form to secure for them an early 
a. I favorable consuleration at the Latent e. 
KUMINDHIUKh. 
Late C>».um tsafoner ot Latent*. 
Mr L iy ha- made lor me over TlilKl Y ap 
P-. afi'-ns h»r Latent*, having oecn mucpcsbIuI in 
aiuio-tevery case, euch unmistakable proof of great talent an<l ability on hi* part, ica<ia me to 
r>. oimuen 1 a.l invent.,r* to apply to him to pro 
cum- their patent*, a* they may b** sure ot having the m,at faithful attention nestovred on then 
Case*, and nt ery lenionnble ch rg-js. 
Bo.ton Jan. I im-U 
J0“ rAUUA“T- 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving tlie 
hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 
g-'oss and freshness of youth. Thin 
h:ur is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de- 
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu- 
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
ol fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ei nr, it will keep it clean and vigorous. Its occasional use will prevent the hair j ftven turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration ot vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents th, forma- 
tion of dandruff, which is often -o un- 
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
•some preparations dangerous and inju- rious to the hair, the Vigor can only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
( ontaiiiing neither oil nor dye, it does not sod white cambric, and yet lasts long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Praetlcal ami Analytical C hernia U. 
LOVVbLL, MAllfig 
__1 year 8 1872. 
| HARTFORD FIRE INS., COM'y| 
■uamn, can. 
ASSETS 3,000,000 
Agent,jtlswortkjh^ 
I — I 
Vossel for Sale. 
Till. >• I ia;-on inched la-t -»«i!\ Me-rs "‘Uhly Milt IttfM Iran, came ..Cl Mr 
j lumber Intpi.reof Hwwdeu a i.iindul. IYn*ih- t 
k. u. now hen. 
1 ’' 1, 1 
House Joiuor. 
T" 1 ill in 
I hi* 'me. Mini will w in ant .ti-taiim 
II.an. j nueiin/. c trpciileit job-work Ac.. 
UMei.de I to promptly utn p <•( the n|V 
Ellsworth Hit \ .1 MENNfcTT. 
Cash for Hides ! ! 
i Hie highest ( \ •* 11 prue-tor nil Skin* and Hide 
"•"•1 "Mil. Mini W ool wdlt.e pai l at He < I I \ M \ llh E 1, un«h r the < it\ 11.>t< I 
rim uin o 
Ellsworth. Mar. 2*th. ItrT2. I tU. 
Notice. 
TI!Eunttorsi|me«l would Ed »w -I Ui and Vicinity that h* ha ferred the A gel I M M 1 
to • ••'.*riie \ l»\t and that ant •! the lifter, i! 
'•tile- of lii'ti umeiit« in he pr<>. m «-,| l.v upp! 
.nj; to hi* uni'.. Kooni* «t the Mdl ueri 
Mr- \| J Itrook*. .1. r ii^|iihi|i I': 
City Shoe 'Store ! 
•ir*»r itEt i \ ii» a i m 
( itv Shoe Stoiii; 
I A I )IKS 
! SERGE. LACE. BUTTON. FOXED & 
1 ’< )1.1.-1 I lit )t >TK. a 1~< > 
*• • a » mii > 
(tools it lid Mlioos 
a <■ i: \ i >• iiii> h .1 mix r.m > is 
* of all k 
■•old .it itti.il! rodi f-»r ca«h. 114 
f // PA /» TltliW F. 
I 
| NN lmt is tin* Matter 
j Now! 
_ 
j 'VII Y K Y EKY lt«»IO 1> t.MlNi, l»> 
: IIALE lillOTUEliS 
To in > lilt n: 
GROCERIES, 
•h"« V >' I* ,.n ha».| 
FANCY 4 FAMILY GROCERIES 
i « '< ■ V<: rt li-l-i. •«. 
r ri / 
! tl-.J-l 1 
1. n‘. /, 
< '» J 
11 r. ■ i I iitnf.i 
/ '’. * , 
"» tr» •' v 
Or.'/,,;m /V'.'rr, /, •,,,„, 
«/■ 7. > /•: ., 
/!»<•* 117,, It 
'• 
II 
r ,. 
j -1/-/7 '-*f »»• ftml. II ,i .1/71 //o /> ro. i.i4, '. I ’? 
*i ** * ;. fy «•/ r it 
\l-u, a iin p If|r I in** 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
! CIGARS, TOBACCO. &C. 
A ■ •• 
Confectionary, Fruits, & c., 
1 t<>«> nunn-rotn t-» m.-uti •. 
W II M U. HAS J ,, VI 
Kiliworth. I»- I I«: |. 
WOOL CARDLNG 
Now it the in.ic t * *cnd m jour wool. .■» I iiuii 
Lr ready to •■••rive after tin < hw. U | ,n ,v 
l»«lra ai II. it. Ma-ton*. Whitcomb A li n n. » U 
the Fail* an l at l*. M ><ire*« llano k ■ at tin* 
mill. PeraoiM wiahlBg for good roll- mu-t *«>nd 
their wool la good order, to thoae the twit of «af- 
lafartion will be given. 
The drought doe* not pievcut r.irding ai thia 
mill. 
•N B.—The best Oil will be and at tins mill ns J 
purchase it at the aianuiactory. It. K. J«»\ 
KlUwurth Mar 1 <?i. 2utf 
Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, 
For Dt»e*»r« of the Throat *r.d Lung*, •uoh v. Cough*. Cold., Whooping- Cough, Bronchiti*. A*thma. 
and Conaumpticn. 
^Am' tig ti:-* great 
r>' 
I I i*v!i.Ai 
I JR 2 A 
V /jQy I 
I I 
jX/T Jill1 rh**r c-unti->*. ; r% shown that 
c",Kr"l them. 1 he testimony of our be»t citi- 
zf:i‘- 1 1 a * cla*****, e*fnbli4ie* the fa« t, that < hkrky Pectoral will &n<l doe* relieve and 
core the Afflicting di-order* of the Throat and 
I. mg* beyond any other medicine. The most 
dangvrou* affections or the Pulmonary Organ* Vo,, 1 to it> [»*>w,*r; and case* «. !' i ontumptfon, euro 1 bv tin preparation, are pubii.lv kn< w : 
* » remarkable a* hardly to be believed, were th**v not proven beyond dispute. As a remedy 
*• ‘V* po whi h the public may n 
J. "r ? P r •*' By curing rough's the 
... 
nurmw»r*> 1 1 !%■»*•*, and an amount of suffering r ot to be compute i. l» challenges trial, and con- 
vm. e- tne most sceptical. Kvery familv should 
keep ir '•*! han ! n a protection against the early 
an ! in.|».-r. .-ived attack of Pulmonary After* 
IT- wh" !l 11 rt* ra!*ilV met first, but which •’ «w too often fatal, if .. i-' lung* need thi- defence; and it 
\ 
1:" distressing diseases which 1 ’-,f »‘d <*be-f ..f childhood. Cur hi:y 
* »< f*wAi. i* invaluable; for, by iu Umelv u-e m V‘ ,,;l7 l'“ r“ ,1*1 (r,‘ln premature grave ai. vi\.-. to !•:•* Jove and affection centred on 
•can .t act- -j.lily and surely against ordi- 
n,1 1 urr..' -ound and health-restoring 
\ "tffer trouble-, me Influ- enza O. I painful llronchitis ''hen they know 
*'* t: :i be cure*!, 
dr.jiiy' iy tb" product of long, laborious, and 
••-.fill heTmc-d investigation, no cost or toil i- -pared i:i miking every bottle in the utmost 
;- r«-cti.#n It may be confidently relied 
K,"**'*ing all the virtues it has ever 
:* 1! nM 1 capable of producing cures as memorable a* the greatest it has ever effected. 
PREPARED BY 
Dr, /. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mast,, 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUOOIJTS EVERYWHERE. 
1'IANOS, ORGAN'S, 
melodeons, sheet music a 
SEWING-MACHINES 
FOR HALE BY 
GEO. A^DYER^ Ellsworth, Maine, 
homes 
FOR THE MILLION! 
Rare opportunity* are now oterea or securing homes in a mild, healthy. and congenial climate* for one-third of their value five years hence The National Beal Estate aorScy hi* for 
arain and frmfra?,n*h' “ 8UI*8 : improved stock I 
“f*18ter containing dMaription, fo?i*l?’P * lter“* of Prop®rtle« we have 
A/Mrait: B. W. CL A KK A CO 
4T7 uh* lroti2a4 L.uue Agancjr, 7  amd 47> PtU|.Arena*.Waihingtan, D. C. 
Scientific and Popular Medical Work* 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
rtmuancp bt m 
No. 4 Bulflnch St., Boston, 
(Opposite Revere Tloutr.) 
medical Knowledge for Everybody- Two MiUior 
Costs* Sold. 
A B**»k isr Every Mas. THE SCIKNCK OF LIFE OR SBLF-i’HKSERV AT!' 
A Minlif*! Treatise on the ( him and Cure of Kuacs: 
VrraLrrr, *mebmatt nanotA, Baxina;. Wbakncas, Ixro. 
tsn- r, I'umatcsiDaclinb in Man, Nqtocs and Pht-moal 
Diriutt, IlrrocaoNPiUA, and all other disease* arising from ;tis Error* or Yocth. or tub iNPiacarrioN* oa Ex- 
c**4M of mature year* Thi* i* Indeed a book for orerj 
mao. 1 *>th ftlitiou, much enlarged, illustrated; bound In 
Price only $1.<G. 
A Hook for Every Woaiaa 
Entitled i EXl AL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN AND 
UEK DISEASES; nr. Woman ru«m or P!»tsiou>oic*u.t 
»*i» Parnutoo. »ut, in health ami disease. from Istanc- 
TO Old Aoa, with elegant Illcstratitb Engsavimgs. : 
p*gc*, bound in l-eautiful French cloth- Price §2.00. 
A Hook for EverylMMlv. 
The Iu*titute has just published a new book. 
• srluslvelv of NIRVOlS AND MENTAL DISK A 
lb*> pp. cloth. Price $1.00, or all three hooks * 
rwri| nf f.i postage paid. 1 hr*., are, bey on aii c«>mp*ri*on, the meet extra-.r. dinarv work* on Physiology ever p -.shed There is 
nothi- g *h ifcrsr that the Maaanr a sinol*. of Krrima 
>*X, cau either requlrer-r wish to kno*. hat what »* fun* 
•*| 'ained, an many matters of the moat important an 1 
Interesting character are introduced to which no allusion 
even can I* f unl in any other work* in our language 
All the N*w I Ms. riRirs of the author, who** ex peri* use 
»-* such a* probably never bef.r# f«!I to the lotofaur man 
are given lu full, especially Ui<«>' r- lui g to Sj-rmat r* 
L*a. Impoteix-y, Sterility «r Barrenue-ta. No ;#r 0 
•hould without three valuable book* Tlx- pr- 
througlx*ut the omntry, the clergy, and the medical t.t 
gwr ally highly extol these extraordinary ami us*-! r,. Th- most faatxli ■ u< may read tliefti. 
IT Either b«» it sent by mail, postpaid, < receipt 
N B. The author of the at>ove«aam«*<! roedx 
the • hicf Consulting Physician f the PEABODY V h. 1 
IN'TITl'TK, in hi/h standing in the M—i cal V 
this ontry, who has • irceaafully tr* at< tn- 
hootui family afflicted with Dm mal.i1. -■ tr 
thr*x books. and giv.-s hut whole att.-utx n to Lis p. 
a:;-l -hoec who may all upon him f adv*- T' 
•*N-r*t f ht* surer** t* hi* vast knowlc*|g« ,,f t’,... 
those ailment* and lu* speedily rein- vuig thee 
constitution. 
I* W. U PARKER Munler f the R 
Surgeons. Lot id -n. Late sled, -ai Itaim '.ir .. 
Mut»rr*r7 Member of the American Me! * 
AmU'^uit Pby*ir.*n <>f tins I At:lute, m.»y .» 
;o ail J:*eaAr« n-.f-nring tkiiJ and ex;>er(encr t v. 
MTvmnodeoo* abnuM h* *.1Jr»A*r.!. Pk.\H< 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, N 4 BmQach St Bcmvxi, M 
IsTHoLaALX fSCAXCT AX» CEXTAJ* UUtf 
! r. 
Morris & Ireland 
No. < >4- 
^runruv st., 
IIOSTOX. 
SAFES ! 
SAI iS ! 
SAFES ! 
with p%TKvr 
| Inside Boll Work. 
X t-.irly oSE IIUSDKED AM> 
FIFTY / thfi.1/ rebbr-'tfid 
Saft ptt.urd through th> 
Great CHICAGO 
1' i r i :, 
pre&er* mg their -itent*. 
Thra*' »■> re thr only Sub * tiAfid <ti thr 
Great Coliseum. 
during the 
WORLD’S PEACE 
.1UBILEE. 
There being live placed in the differen, 
departments lor the use of the Executive. 
Committee. Send lor a 
DESCRIPTIVE 
CATALOG EE, 
showing cut* of over 
HKVKX FY-FIVK 
different kinds and sizes oi 
SAFES, 
IIO'I’II 
FIUE & 
Burglar Proof 
bih! giving demonstration- and styh "I bookcases in each size .-ate. 
MORRIS & IRELAND, 
61 Sudbury St., Bo-tou. 
HaNi. 
N. K. SAWYER. Agent, Ellsworth, Maine. 
Ivris 
FOR SALK. 
One .mall OFFICE DESK, ami ONE PLAT- 
FORM SCALE. Hai. * Joy. 
*W « Main Nt-ieet 
^ X j| 
CHARLES C. BURRILL, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT, 
Office with N. K. Sawyer, E»q., Peter*’ Block. 
k k i k 
